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I I L1KUSTEES
Discuss Age Limit — Rigours 

Unfounded—Default
There is no legal bar even to 

-grandmother going to High sclu 
I tne statement of M'

infer I to that previously given 
the A ^tion, the secretary was iii' 
St ^ to write thejn to Uiis effect 
r te that as soon as the financial 

V on \va> known the board would 
.ileased to comply .with their

.ICS./
' ^ Correspondence with Capt J. M.

tor. at the meeting of the Duncan 
aolidated School board on Wednes- 
day evening of last week.

The question of age limit was ruaed 
by Trustee C. B. Mains, who declared 
that he was one of the board who 
would want parents to pay full fees for 
:a^gpil over 21 years, or have him cut

This opened the question of the 
power of the board in the matter.

**I doubt if you could expel him even 
if he was eighty,” remarked Mr. Stew
art. intimating that he had looked up 
the question thoroughly and that, as 
long as the reouirements of the school 
act were fulfilled, there was no legal
bar in the matter of tme.

Trustee George H. Savage asked if 
diere were not regulations in Victoria 
against “repeaters.” Inspector Stew- 
are said they were talking of it.

Two comD|aints which had been 
lodged with the chairman of the hoard 
were reported by the chairman. Trus
tee W. M. Dw)'er, to be without found
ation. It bad been claimed that chil
dren at the Central school were not 
allowed to eat their lunches inside, 
but were forced to cat outside in all 
weathers.

Povils aad Lsochaa
An investigatton had shown that the 

pupils were not only allowed to cat in 
the basement of the school, bat also 
were permitted to partake of their 
lunches at their own desks in the class 
rooms. The difficulty was to induce 
the chQdren to eat their lunches prop-

^ &ten they would be found running 
around playing outside and munching 
their lunches at the same time. Mr. 
*W. Stacey, principal, had consequent
ly ismed orders that children were not 
allowed to play until a reasonable 
time had been allowed for them to cat 
their midday meal.

Trustee D. C. Hills thought that the 
rumour might have originated at the 
Yoik Road school, where he believed 
such conditions had prevailed at one 
time, although it was not so now.

Trustee Mains said there wan no 
corroboration of the statement allcg 
mg that the driver of the Cowichan 
Lake road school bus had raced for 
the Tansor crossing to beat a train, 
and that the engineer of the train had 
been forced to apply his brakes; also 
that heating the tram was a common 
practice. He had the word of the en 
gmcer that this was untrue.

Trustee Mains reported upon a visit 
paid by Trustee Dwyer and himself to 
the school, where they found every
thing working beautifnily.

Trustee Savage advised that he had 
arranged for the installation of lights 
in the Tnam^-tndning room, and that 
the ventiUtm had been attended to. 
In regard to the cement floor. Mr. J. 
G. SomervQl^ manual training in
structor. had thought that, to save ex- 

-pentr.'whd ifttiqw of the fact that they 
might have a new mannal training cen
tre next year, he would tr>- and get 
along wtihout the shtplan floor.

PajMMit of Bint
Trustee Smythe submitted the fin

ance committee’s report recommend 
mg pavment of bills to the amount of 
$3.1^^. Exclostve of salaries the 
main items were $711 for transporta
tion and $2.S0 to Mr. Douglas James as 
fees for the preparation of plans for 
the new High school and technical 
training building.

Mr. James Oreig, secretary, report
ed one case of default in the matter of 
fees for a pupil attending the High 
school. The principal had according
ly been notified that this pupil could 
not be accepted for further tuition.

At the Public school 74 pupils had 
reported as applicants for vaccination. 
There might he others from the York 
Road and old schools, l^st year 40 
were vaccinated.

Mr. Stewart gave a very encourag
ing report upon the work at the 
schools. This was confidential in re
gard to the various teachers, whom he 
touched upon in turn. He concluded 
with the statement that the sUff was 
t)f a higher standard than at any time 
daring the four years of his experience

Tnistee Hills indicated his intention 
of resigning at the end of the present 
yesir.

As the result of a resolution pre
sented by Okanagan Valley Imards at 
fhe convention of the B. C. School 
Trustees’ association, a.sking for an al
teration in the date of the convention 
to earlier in the year, to suit the bet
ter convenience of Okanagan dele
gates. a ballot is being taken.

Duncan board decided to cast their 
vote in favonrw»f September or Octo
ber. which arc the months during 
which the convention has been held in 
the past.

Miss A. M. Miller, who was granted 
leave of absence by the board until 
the end of this year, wrote 'advising 
that her doctor has pronounced her to 
be in good health again. She will he 
ready to resume her duties In January.

No action w*as taken upon a request 
by Mrs. T. S. Riiffell for an increase 
in salary.

Parent-Tcaciier Request
Mrs. Ruffell. as secretary of the Par- 

eut-Tearher association, sent a notifi
cation of the date of the next meeting 
of the association, arid stated that H 
was hoped to have the picastfre of 
meeting representatives of the IxMrd.

As the trustees have no additional

can, were read. He was told that it 
was impossible to arrange for a corps 
here owing to lack of numbers, and 
an impression that there were other 
schools here, not under the jurisdiction 
of the board, was corrected.

The trustees objected to a remark 
in the final letter from Capt. Gum
ming which said, “However, if the 
board is apathetic regarding the mat
ter, we wifi let it drop.” The insinua
tion .was considered to be unwarranted.

The report of the school nurse u*as 
received and filed.

The meeting was attended by Trus
tees W. M. Dw>'cr, chairman: D. C 
Hills. C. B. Mains, George H. Savage, 
and O. T. Smythe. with Mr. Janie? 
Grcig. secretary, and Mr. A. C. Stew 
art. provincial school inspector.

COMING QfCnONS
Courts Of Revision Sit—School 

Board And Council

NEW WORKS BUT NO WATER
Supply Fails To Come Urongh Filter Bed-Con
tractor And Council Agree On Temporary Course

The city of Duncan and municipality 
of North Cowichan courts of revision 
on the voters’ lists both sat on Mon
day. They arc the first heralds of the 
proximity of the annual elections.

Reeve J. N. Evans aud Clrs. James 
Meozies and Mark Green bad but one 
^plication for inclusion in the North 
Cowichan list, and this was granted. 
One name, that of a person now de
ceased, was struck on.

The number of voters totals 784 as 
against 816 on the 1923 lists. A pe
culiar feature is that only five house
holders have registered while forty 
were on the list last year.

The voters arc segregated in the 
different wards as follows:—Cowich
an, 32; Quamichan, 180: Somenos 259; 
Comiaken. 156; Chemamns, 157; total. 
784.

In Duncan, Mayor O. T. Smythe 
and .Aldermen Thomas Pitt and R. H. 
VVhidden were not called upon to con 
sider any applications. On the lists 
are 446 names. Last year there were 
420. ^

approach 
narked by a

I, January 14th 
of the elections is

. slight interest at 
That is in so far ai outward

The
only mat
present. ................................
indications go. That there is some 
quiet contemulation over this vital 
matter is evident, however.

The nomination day for l>nth the 
city and municipality is January 14th, 
the second Monday in the year. City 
polling takes place on the Thursday 
following aud that fur North Cow
ichan on the Saturday following.

.Ml members of both the city and 
reunkipal councils have to be elected 
each year.

On the school board Tru.stce O. T. 
Smythe goes out as city representative 
while ’ Tru-tccii C. B. Mains and 
George H. Savage each have another 
year of office.

Two representatives of the muni
cipality on this board gu out but it is 
not quite certain w*ho they W'ill be. 
Trustees W. M. Dwyer. D. C. Hills 
and P. T. Skrimsbire were all elected 
by acclamation and the sch<H>l act 
apparently has no provision for such 
evcntualitie.s in the case ot initial elec
tions such as was that for the newly 
ennstitutea Consolidated board this 
year.

Intcnda To Resign
Trustee Hills has indicated his in

tention of resigning from the lioard. 
^ mutual arrangement between Trus
tees Dwyer and Skrimshire appears to 
be the only solution for the ca-e. The 
last named has been conspicuous by 
his absence from most of the meetings 
of the board during* the year.

Trustee N. F. Lang is the retiring 
member of the North Cowichan 
municipal school tioard. Trustees E. 
C. Hawkins and H. R. Smiley each 
have another year to run.

The term of Mr. W. R. Robertson 
on the city police commission expires 

; this year. Mr. H. W. Dickie is the 
other elected member.

Mr. T. A. Wood retires from the 
North Cowichan police commission. 
Mr. R. B. Halhed is the other elected 
member.

In regard to the Duncan city coun
cil Aid. Whidden stated to The 
Leader this w*eek that he was definite- 

out of the,council for good. Of

A new waterworks system and no 
water—this is the situation which has 
developed as the Duncan scheme has 
approached completion. It also wa.s 
responsible for two special meetings 
of the city council, one on Thursday 
evening and the other on I'riday after
noon. at which Mr. Donald Cameron, 
the contractor, was present, and the 
matter was finally threshed out

twenty per cent, to be retained by the 
city council until the whole oi the 
works arc completed ami tested to the 
satisfaction of the city engineer.”

L'poii the opening of the I'riday af
ternoon meeting. Mr. Donald Cam
eron presented the temporary pro- 
po.sals. and intiinateil that be tlmught 
the permanent work could be remedied 
next year at h»w .water.

The trouble arose when water failed Pbe proposals were, however, witb- 
to ct*me Ibrough the pi|H*s leading : out prejudice as to any clann the con- 
froni the river to the )>umpiiig well at|iract*ir might later have in regard to

the permanent work. The main ob
ject now was to gel water lu the 
pumping well so a> to bring the sys 
U'in into operatitm.

Mayor Smythe. alter query a- to 
whether the cuiitraclor wu.s reasonably 
-lire this would bring in an adcqtiati* 
supply of water, expressrtl the opinion 
that this seemed a simple way out of 
tile matter, and the defect in the per
manent work, which wa> apparently 
not very extensive in tlic contractor’s 
opinion, could he remedied next sum- 
nuT.

Mr. llamish Cameron was not satis
fied. He was responsible for the c.x 
peiiditurc of the money, and be wanted 
l(# know where he “got off at.” There 
ciiMieit about two hours argument. 

Cotttractor’s View 
Mr. Hamish Cameron maintained 

that the work had been done according 
to the contract. The work was not 
defective. Failure of the water to 
come in w*as because of the running 
sand which had been encountered. 
The responsibility for the failure rest
ed with Mr. Mann because, under the 
L-ircumstauers. it was his duty, by vir
tue of his authority t<« alter, change, 
or amend the work, to have ordered a 
different arrangement.

In the face of no other instructions. 
Inovrver. he had no course but to pro
ceed and complete the work according 
to the contract. They had no power 
to alter the construction without Mr. 
Mauri's authority. .Msu Mr. Maun was 
supposed to be supervising the work 
and he could sec whether it was done

the power house, at a rate anywhere 
near what is required. Ax present it 
is coming in at about sixty gallons per 
minute as against some 2.500 gallons 
per minute which the contractor is 
said to have stated would be the full 
capacity. T!»v capacity of the piimp is 
SOO gallons per minuic.

.A temporary arrangement for the 
winter, vvliicb emails the digging of a 
trench along the side of these pipes 
(which are all covered in) was pro
posed by the contractor and accepted 
jy the council. Mr. Cameron stated 
that in hi> opinion this would bring in 
the required supply of water.

Higher water in the river prevents 
anything being done to the original 
works at this point at present. Under 
the arrangement arrived at the defect, 
which is believed by the contractor to 
be a stoppage extending no great dis
tance from the pumping well—possib
ly eight feet—will be remedieo when 
low water obtains in the river next 
suniiner.

Contractor Liable
In regard to the liability on account 

of the new situation, the position of 
the council as cxnresscti by Mayor 
Smythe and .Md. Hadden, is that the 
contractor must stand good for any 
temporary work that has to be done.

If. when the permanent work is un
covered next vear. it is found to have 
been executed in proper manner ac
cording to the contract, and there is 
no defect, tlu-n the council will be 
willing to come to some mutual ad
justment lor any changes necessary.

Considerable discussion was cefttiw Tlgnror wrong.

IL'. . eleven years which have elapsed 
since incorporation, he has only been 
off the council four years. “Some of 
the younger fellows can take a turn 
at the job.” he said.

Mayor and Council
.Ml the other members. Mayor 

Sm)Tthe. Aldermen Hadden. Duncan 
and Pitt sav they have not given the 
matter muck thought up to the pres
ent. None of them are definitely out 
of the race as yet. .Md. Pitt is pre
pared to go either way.

As regards other possibilities it is 
understood that Mr. R. Whittington 
has been asked to again enter the lists, 
while Mr. D. R. Hattie, another form
er alderman, is to be asked to allow 
his name to go forward.

Some thirty members attended the 
meeting of St. Andrew’s Young 
People’s associatioic at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thomson, Alex
ander hill. Duncan, on Tuesday night, 
when Mr. Hugh Savage spoke on 
Shakespeare’s home and some aspects 
of his work.

around the question whether it was 
defective workmanship or the fault of 
the design of the scheme. Mr. Cam
eron .wished to draw a distinction hr- 
tween faulty work and obstruction, 
the latter, in his opinion, probably be
ing the cause of tlic trouble. Mr. H. 
C. Mann replied tht^l in any event it 
was a ilefect.

The design for the schqme was pre
pared by the contractor. Mr. Mann 
said he had no experience of such a 
design previously, but had tested it 
theoretically and found it ahonld work. 
He admitted that he had accepted the 
design.

.At tile first conference on Thursday 
evening Mr. Donald Cameron asked 
f«»r an opportunity to view the work, 
which he had not seen since «ompl^- 
tk>n. Practically no progress was 
consequently made at this meeting.

The work on the system has b -en 
carried out under the supervision ui 
Mr. Hamish Cami-ron. son of the con
tractor. while his father lias made but 
few visits to the scene. Both men were 
prewni at the meetings.

Sand, Not Gravel
The conference on Friday afteriiofm 

was marked by a constant clash in 
opinion between Mr. Mann and Mr. 
Hami-h Cameron. The last-named 
raised most of the argument mi he- 
lialf of the contractor, whom, lu- <aul 
he represented here. He was re*j»on- 
siblr for the money expended.

The portion qf the system at which 
the trouble ha.s developed is In the na
ture of a natural filter intake. The 
contract called for pipes to make up .*i 
certain intake area. Tills was met by 
eight pipes of six-inch diameter.

These lines of pipes were to be laid 
two feet below low w*ater level, a dis
tance of fifty feet from the pumping 
well into the bed of the river. They 
were to be made up of plain cement 
tile, butt jointed. The whole work 
was then to be covered in and the nat
ural bed of the river restored.

The object of the butt-jointed pipes 
was to allow of the entry of water 
from the gravel in which they were 
laid, thus making a sort of natural 
filter.

.Apparently, when the laying of these 
lines of tiles was undertaken a “snag” 
was struck in the shape of running 
sand, instead of the gravel which had 
been counted on. Upon this has ap
parently hinged the Irotible at the in
take.

It was stated by Mr. Hamish Cam 
eron. that he recognized now that this 
system of tiling is not the thing to 
use in running sand. Thi- wa-^ one 
point upon which Mr. Mauii agreed.

Mr. Mann’a Findings
The report of Mr. H. C. Mann, 'su

pervising engineer for the city for this 
waterworks scheme, was the ba*is of 
all the discussion. It is as follows;—

“I consider the failure of the water 
to enter the pump well, as required 
for the proper working of the installa
tion. is due to defects in the work 
between the pump well and the river..

”T eonatder the contractor. Mr. Don
ald Cameron, as being wholly liable 
and responsible for such defects.

“I recommend that the contractor 
be paid the surplus, if any. of e«hty 
per cent of the %-alue of completed 
works as certified to. the b.nlance of

Mr. Mann replied that he cmild n*»i. 
lie expected m wade out into two feel 
of water and see that every pipe was 
being laid correctly. .Mm> ni^ duty 
was to i,ee that the system wa- put in 
properly and not to advise the con
tractor how |(» do ibi* work.

Had he takun such an attiinde it 
wonid have meant that he would have 
assumed responsibility for anvihing 
which went wrong, with probable los- 
to the city.

When tiu- running sand had bi-cn 
struck, said Mr. Mann, he had sug
gested that criMnng would help in the 
successful laying of the tiles. Cam
eron had gone ahead, however, scoop
ed out the trench with a team, laid 
the tiles, put some cotierele around 
them, and covered the work up.

Concrete In Pipes
Pressed by Mr. Hainisb Cameron as 

to a specified defect. Mr. Mann >aid it 
was tinpossibli- to tell just where and 
what was the trouble unles« the pipes 
were uncovered. Concrete bad been 
found in the end tiles which it had 
hren pos>ible to oxanilne. This was 
one ilefcet.

Since the tronbU- had arisen, he bad 
instituted some cminiries. He bad 
found two »ir three of Cameron', own 
men who wouhl say that the tiles had 
not hern properly hiitl jointed: that 
it eniiid not Ih* done nmler the eondi- 
tions.

The argument of Mr. HamiNh (,‘am- 
cron iinlieated that he considered the 
citv should pay for any fnriher work. 
Alii U hidden asked if the city was ex
pected to pay twice for the work. .Aid. 
Dmiean also .howed that he consiil- 
cred tile contractor rc.sponsihle for the 
delect as did the other members of the 
council.

.Aid. Hadden finally cleared the air. 
and Mayor Smvthc indicated a similar 
attitude as previously staled.

Mr. Donald Cameron asked if Mr. 
Mann was prepared to approve his 
suggestions, or did he have a better 
scheme. Mr. Mann said he would ap
prove any scheme which would firing 
in a supply of good water.

Mr. Hamish Cameron asked wheth
er Mr. Mann would lie satisfied if a 
sufficient supply of wa'er was brought 
to the pumping well. Hr w*as told that 
the water would have to satisfy the 
health authorities.

The elements of conflict between 
Mr. Mann and Mr. Hami-h Cameron 
remained to the end. The last-named 
raised the question of finances. They 
had put all their money into the thing 
now ami he asked if the council woub’ 
honour wage vouchers and charge 
against tin- contractor's account. Some 
six or .even lumdred dollars would be 
neeiled for tIu- teniporarx* work.

The financi* committee will invest! 
gate whether there is a safe margin to 
allow such advances to be made.

Water-hammer in Pipes
In reference to the water-hammer in 

the rising main from the pumphouse 
to the reservoir. Mr. Mai"i asked 
whether the contractor would instal 
the two cheek ^-alves necessarx' if the 
dtv pprchascd them.

Mr. Donald Cameron indicated that 
he had expected the momenriim of the 
pumping machinery to take care of 
this pressure. The action of the ma- 
chinrrv’ was undouhtcdly responsible.

and be enquired if the Fairbanks- 
Morse company was to be appn»ached 
in the matter. I..ater he asked for time 
until Tuesday to decide a> to the iii- 
.stallation.

In regard to the contractor's bond, 
which expires in May. and by which 
time it is evident the works will not 
be officially taken over. Mr, Donald 
Cameron will interview the bond com
pany. Members of the council indi
cated that they considered that the 
bond should be renewed.

There wcrej>rc>em at the meeting. 
.Mayor O. T. Smythe. .Aldermen A. S. 
Hadden. James Duncan, and K. H. 
Whidden, with Me.ssrs. James fireig. 
city clerk, Donald Cameron. Hamisli 
Cameron, and H. C. Mann.

NORTH mWICHAN
Crofton Complains Of Road And 

Water Conditions

Crofton ratepayers art- again up in 
arms ovtT the condition of their roads 
thrmigli logging.

.\t the North C'ow'icbaii council 
liieeting last Wetbiexlay Sir. C. VV. 
Dunne drew attention by letter to the 
serious condition they were in. parlicu- 
larly tietween .Adelaide street ami the 
tvlu-rf. and to Maple Uay. He is cun- 
vinced that no ordinarx* ref>airs will 
cx'cr return them to their right eou- 
iltlion.

The rc»ads are licing u.sed to haul 
logs under sanction from the conncil, 
will! have already been paid tiic sum 
of $250 by the Ross logging outfit, un
der the extraordinary traffic bylaw. 
Further payments are expected. Mr. 
H. K. Punnett, road superintendent, 
was instructed to enquire into the mat
ter.

.A letter was also received from the 
North Cowichan municipal school 
board, with a petition this body had 
received from the parents of children 
attending Crofton sekool anent the 
water supply.

Petition for Action
The petition asked for an inspection 

and. if necessary, the digging of a 
well. The board suggested that the 
council lake over the pipeline and 
water supple to Crofton townsitc. The 
pipeline is the properly of Mr. I’earce.

Mr. J. D. Beard, sanitary inspeetor. 
is to make a report on the condition 
of the xvHter supply.

Owing to his having accepted an
other po>ition in tow^. Mr. N. R. 
Craig tendered his resignaiioii as from 
the end of Dceenmer. This was ac-
epled with regret, 

rremier Oliver acknowledged re-o- 
lutions from the eouneil upon the eight 
hour and redistribution tinestions. bnl 
without anv eoimneiii.

Mr. K. I‘. Duncan. .M.L. A.. also ae- 
knowledged copies i>f the same resolu
tions. and enquired what effect redis
tribution would have upon the mtinici- 
lialiiy. .Not knowing wliat the eigbt- 
lumr legislation xvouM be. he could 
not say what action would be taken.

Bylaw No. 117. pertaining to the ac
quisition of certain lands for the ex
tension of Drinkwater road. Scnnen(»s. 
passed its third reading.

.Acciiunts totalling $4.22.172 xvere 
passed for payment. It was fell that 
the governineni has been very dilal<*rv 
in paying over the proportion of pan- 
iimtuel liquor, aud motor car license 
monies.

Money from Govemmest

DUNCAN COUNCIL
Engines Can Care For Pumps 

And Day Load
.Acconling to a report of Mr. H. R. 

Garrard, city electrician, read at the 
meeting of the Duncan city conncil 
on Monday evening, the two engines 
at the power house “will have no diffi
culty in taking care of the usual day 
load, together xx iih the new^ump” for 
the xx-aterworks system. This is the 
fiuding after tests have been made and 
it is hoped that running the plant after 
hours, which had been at first consid
ered a likely possibility, will be elim
inated.

The report also contained an official 
e.xplanation of the trouble which caus
ed Duncan to be plunged into dark
ness abouj 5.15 p.m. on Tucsilay. No- 
vviidwr 27th An inlet x*alve on No. 
2 eomj-re-'or br«>ki- a:;«l “u. No. 1 eo- 
giiit voiild iioi loiik aii«r the load by 
itself It wa- m-evssary i*. down
both engines fur thr«v iiuariir- of an 
hour tiniil No. 2 was repaired.'*

.\ld. James Duncan reportiil a re
commendation from the finance com
mittee for a creilit to t':c extent of 
$700 to .Mr. Donald Caiiu-ron. coo- 
tH'-ctor for ti't- waterworks system, out 
uf ubich vouchers for w:i^cs mi^l be 
paid by tiu- city. Tlii- aetbm follows 
a request from the contractor at a 
previous meeting that the city finance 
the payroll on the temporary work to 
be done to bring in n supply of water 
to the pumping well 

Mr. Cameron had intinKited that he 
xvould have difficulty in proceediag 
xvith the work if such credit were not 
extended. The credit is given xxithoot 
prejndice to the contract and aay 
vouchers paid will be charged against 
the contractor’s account. The recom
mendation was accepted.

Utility aiMl Police Work 
Mr. J. R. Underwood, city utility 

man, who has taken the place of Mr. 
George Kciinctt, xx-as present at the 
meeting by request of the council, to 
explain his attitude in objecting to be 
sworn in a- a special constable for 
duty when occasion arises.

It transpired that he considered the 
duties already undertaken by him were 
as much as his commencement >alary 
was recompense for. He did not ob
ject to being su-orn in as a special 
constable but be was not prepared to 
do it without being paid for it.

It xvas pointed out by members of 
tiu council that his present pay xras 
only a starting basis and that it had 
btx'ii llu* iiileutinii io ndx'aiice it as 
.<kOon as he had proved satisfactory. 
-Also, lu- bad just happened in when 
lliert* was u nisb of work to be done.

.A re.solititon was passed authoriz
ing an increase* in .s;ilary of $10.00 a 
month to take effeei on January 1st. 
This was .sail«faei«*ry lo .Mr. Under
wood. who agreed to be sworn in.

Street Light»*-Sirea 
Mayor C>. T. Smytlic presented a re- 

cuiiimendation from the electric light 
committee for the installation of four 
new street liglits in the business sec
tion of the city, two on Kenneth 
street and one on Craig -.treet. It wa.s 
adopted.

.Aid. A. S. Hadden reported for the
fire wardens that the new electric siren 
had been erected at the fire ball and 
tesieiL The smind bail been clearly 
heard on the hill as far a- Mr. Bret* 

I tingham's.
mis i< fxpecteii f eoim* tear me, \|,j h. Whidden said he had 

$10,000 mark ami some ••f it could well {i^-ard the st. u when tested, 
he u-ed this moiiih on the r »ads. a- t Mavor Smvihe -nuge-led that a ihor- 
the total rmid appropriation has bien i,.,i ,i„. alarm slmuld be made
spent. a* t-arlv as po-.-tlde. Tiu- e«<mpanv had

In any case, there is bomid b- be a aureid to take the siren bark if not 
ne-t egg of eoiisiderable size for the ,.atlsiavl»»ry.
inconiiiig eouneil. xvh«. may n«e il to \|,| ||;,;b|,.„ br.t test had
reduce the tax rate i«»r next year. \ll 
the members WiTe present, exeepi t'lr. 
Kivett'Carnae.

CARS IN COLLISION

Sedan And Touring Car At Bad 
Comer In Duncan

.At K40 a.111. yesterday a For«l si*«lan. 
driven by Mr.s’. Inveraritx. was badtx 
damaged xvbeii. .*iftcr a slight odlision 
witit u Ford tonring car driven by Mr. 
M. J. W’ilHams. Glenora. the xehiele 
crashed into a telephone |»ole at the 
Curiosity shop corner. Station street. 
Duncan.

Mrs. Inx'crarily wa.s driving some 
children to school One of them. 
Kathleen Ross, her niece, sustained in
juries to her arm and cuts about the 
face from the hroken glass of the 
windshield. She was given medical 
attention. Mrs. Inx-erarity sustained 
some bruises.

The left front hub cap of the tour
ing ear No. 7751 w*as smashed a« was 
that of the left hind wheel of the 
sedan No. 7806. The impact against 
the (lost not only broke the xx'indshield 
of the sedan hut smashed much of the 
front of the ear. inchiding the right 
front wheel xvhich was t«dallv xvreck- 
ed.

.As far a.s can he ascertaimd Mrs. 
Inv'crarity xvas drixHng xxc*twards 
along C»overnment street. Mr. Wil
liam* came out from the mad leading 
up to the government engineer’s of
fice. Mr. John Garmus xx-as in the war 
xvith him._______ __________

Last wtek's storm gave the F.. ft N- 
Railway maintenance of way staff 
plenty to do hut it xxras accomplished 
without any delay to the passenger 
system. An aftermath in floods and 
freshets, howcx'cr. proved more diffi- 
cnlt to handle and on Tuesday after
noon the AMctoria bound train did not 
reach Dnncan until 7.15 p.m. .A wash
out at Craig's Crossing was respons
ible for tlic delay.

•Illy been very . a-nal. Tin- cost of 
the -.iriii wa- phi- lax. expres- 
from 'roronto ami cost of i-reeting 
Mr. J.xmes Greig. city clerk, intimated 
that there w:i- no guar.xntee as to the 
dtsiaiii'e till -oiiml would earrx*. It 
depended upon wealluT ctmdilions.

Police on Verandahs
Mr. t'.reig reported that a great 

nninbir of people .were le.nving their 
verandah lights btini'iig all day. “Put 
the police on to them.” said .Aid. 
1*h«iinas I'itt. This will be done.

The U. C. Fire Underwriters hax'e 
asked for a plan of the new xx'ater- 
xvorks system. This has not x*et been 
prepared but a copy xvill be forxxrard- 
cd as .soon ns avadahlc. .A profile of 
the new wnrk% has been sent together 
with the advice that the old distribut
ing .system is to lie coniiecled with 
these mains.

Instirance for the fire hall was dis
cussed. It will cost about $117 for 
three year-. The matter xvas left to 
the fire wardens.

.\n nppUc:iiion from Messrs. Helen 
Bro... to place a small electric sign 
three feet out over the sidewalk at the 
store recently occupied by Mr. J. Islay 
Mutter on Station street, was granted

-All members of the council were 
present: Mayor O. T. Smythe. Alder
men Janie* nimcan. A. S. Hadden 
Tbnm.Tw I*itl and R. H U'hiilden. with 
Mr. James ('•rc«g. city clerk.

A very enjoyable evening xx'as af
forded the patients at the King's 
Daughters' hospital recently by Mils 
Monk, pianist, who arranged the con
cert. Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Martin 
eontriliuted violin selections and aongs 
were rendered by Mrs. Mnrford. Miss 
Dai-v Savage. Sir. M. H. Bricknell 
and Mr. W. H. H. de B. Hopkins 
Scx-eral encores were gix-cn and a duet 
by Miss Savage and Mr. Bricknell re
ceived well merited applause. Mrs. 
Sw'an. who xx*as to have given a musi
cal monologue, was unavoidably pre
vented from attending.
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DEUGHTFUL MUSIC
But Small Audience At Tenth 

Orchestral Concert
Out* of the featurcf life in this 

district is the fact that Cowiclun pos
sesses ill its ainatetir orchestral society 
an asset \vhieh is share«l l>y no com
munity of similar population in all 
Canada. W ith an honorary coinlnctor 
of the ealihre * \fr. .Mfred A. Wil
lett and some thirty ladies and contle- 
men. 'Aho arc prepared to devote their 
time and talent to the pr*»dnction of 
mtisic of ihc hiijhc't cla^s, the Cow- 
ichan pttMic are indeed fortunale.

Vp !«> last week one miyht have 
Tecordeil a nniformly ready apprecia
tion of the soeti'ty’s efforts hut at the 
tenth concert, civen on Thursday. 
Diineaii t»|»era H*'nse was only half 
lilicd. In the 150 present was quite a 
sprinkling from South r*>\vichan. 
Other attraction—or the weather— 
were i viilintly tiw* strong for many 
who ti<-ually attend.

I'nder the eirenmstance.. the s.icieiy. 
instead of repleni.shing its coffers—for 
the ultimate pood of the pulilic—has 
suffered a consideralde setback. This 
is greatly to be regretted hy all music 
lovers. To avoid a repetition of this 
nature it is possible that the subscrip
tion ticket system will be adopted.

,\s for tile concert, those who beard 
it came awav delighted and astonished 
at the excellence with which the vari
ous items were uniformly rendered.
Some passages in the symphony were 
Muiie lip to profesHionat standard. In 
fact the conductor wa.s so carried away
with the performance that, before the 
rounds of applause broke out. he had 
unconsciously* said “Thank you” to the 
instrumentalists.

Delightful Symphony
Of ail Hadyn's symphonies the Ox

ford is perhaps the most delightful. 
It was the first time that the society 
had given the w’hole of it and the en
core for the last movement was well 
deserved and unerringly given.

The .^dagio opened magnificently, 
its involved pas.-apes being treated 
with consummate address. The men- 
mi sparkleil with verve ami the indi
vidual accentuations were particularly 
well executed.

There were delightful phases in the 
\ndante. with it« so.»thing meloilies. 
which changed and c]uickencd with the 
advent of the heating drums. The 
orchestra fairly Mirpassed itself in the 
Finale I'resio and it< dancing lilt.

It may have been the first time that 
the old French dance "Menuetto 
lento” (Rnmhie). has been played in 
this contilry, rertainly it was a new 
offering here. Its slow and stalely 
measttre was excellently delineated. 
“Serenade lladinr” i Marie), with its 
pinicatn features was happily render
ed.

The overture “Figaro” (Mozart) 
was given by the orchestra some four 
years ago. Thursday's performance 
«hows how* LTeat has been the im
provement -itirr those tlavs. The 
“Henry VI11“ dances (1%. ('icrmaii), 
always liml fa\*»iir. The Torch dance

was the last and so was repeated for 
an encore which was given, not simply 
for it. but for its preceding numbers, 
the Morris and Shepherd's dances 
also.

Vocal Contributions
The vocal parts of the programme 

were supplied hy Mrs. Jesse Longfield. 
who has been heard to better advan
tage on previous occasions in Cow- 
ichan. Her selections were perhaps 
not as varied in nature as one might 
have desired*

She was best in “Vale” which, with 
a pretty love song with delightful ac
companiment. she gave in rc-P'»nsC 
to encores following her final num
bers. “The Cave” (E. Schneider), and 
“Spring's Triumph” (Douglas Maeey). 
The last song was set to music by a 
Victorian whose son was for some 
time well known in automobile circles 
in Duncan.

Mrs. Longfield '•ang "Hindoo Slum- 
h.r" fWarel. and “Ah. My Beloved” 
(.''preckles). and an encore ami her 
next offering wa- “Sonl »*f Mine” 
(Kthel HariU'N). and “Somehow I 
Knew" as an encore.

T«» >tate that Mrs. Clifford Warn 
was at the piano is sufficient to indi
cate that perfect understanding c.x- 
isted between singer and accompanist. 
Mrs. Warn's performance was delight
ful.

.Although six members, four ladies 
and two gentlemen, were prevented hy 
tllnes> from taking their places. Mr. 
Willett and liis happy family were in 
no wise unequal to ilu* I'mcrgency. 
.Anv conductor might well l>e proud 
of Thursday’s achievement. Mr. Wil
lett deserves every congratulation.

The Orchestra
The composition of the orchestra 

was;—First violins—Mr. H. A. Norie. 
president: Mrs, H. C. Martin, Mrs. 
Talbot. Miss Macbean and Mr. R. K. 
Macbcan.

Second violin^.—Mrs. H. N. Watson. 
Mr. J. D. Pollock. Miss Cowic. Miss 
•A. Kier. Miss (». Rice and Mr, Cle
ments.

Violas. Miss Bright and Mr. F. J. 
N'orie: 'cellos. Mrs. Morten and Miss 
M. Kier.

Flute. Mr. H. J. Ruscombe Poole: 
oboe. Mr. Mann: bassc. Mr. M. Bell: 
clarionet. Mr. C. F. Davie.

Trumpet. Mr. J Weiker: bassoon. 
Mr. V. P. Day: timpani. Mr. F. A. 
Monk. Hou. Conductor. Mr, Wilfred 
A. Willett.

The new Bruscher tniiniiet was 
heard to advantage in the symphony.

The society has dienntinued prac
tices until after the new year. It is 
suggested that a concert or concerts 
he given during I.eiit. It Is hoped that 
the efforts of the conductor and mem
bers win in future receive the support 
they so well merit.

It is a far cry to Shanghai, whence 
come- to The Leader the first issue of 
a new monthly magazine. “The Blue 
I.antern.” Its managing editor. Mr. 
Harry Chriines. is well known here 
and is to he congratulated on his now- 
venture’s appearance ami contents, 
which include v- rses hv Miss 1. C. 
McCaw. who recently left Westholmr 
f..r New York.

TOYS“TOYS"TOYS
We have reduced all our Toys as »e are going out of Toys.

Special 5C, 10<‘, ISC', 25c and 35C 
Tables.

Dolls, from — - Sc to W.75
Leather Novelties, from . 2Sf 
Bead Necklaces, from 25f 
Vanity Boxes on cords from 35f 
French Ivory, from 5*f

Hand Made Novelties. 
Handkerchiefs, from lOf to 50f 
Handkerchiefs, in boxes, 

from............... ...... . Mf

Silk Corset Covers, from $1.00
Boudoir Caps, from --------50f
Silk Blouses, from......... -M.75
Silk Underskirts, from__ $5.00
Pullover Sweaters, from _«.2S 
Cardigan Sweaters, from $6.00
Tuxedo Style, for......... .....$5.00
Silk Ho.se, per pair,

from .................. $5f to $2.00
And a good assortment of other 

articles to choose from.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

CORDONNERIE FARM CHEESE
Medlow and mature, in now in t-'plendid condition for Christma.s fare. 

Once taken with it« correct beverage it is never forgotten.

Two varieties are made in tjc Cowichan Valley—CHESHIRE 
and COTTESMORE—obtainable at Duncan stores, Kelway's Cafe, 
Victoria, Horseshoe Bay Hotel, Chemainus, and wholesale from the 
Cowichan Creamery Association.

HnicREST mm company, ltd.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B.C.

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Material—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooring, 

D.D. Finish, I,ath, Shingles, Doors, Windows, 
Beaver Boai-d, Three-Ply Fir Finish, etc. 

Phone us for prices and other information.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

“Hew wenderlol Is the honua voice.
Il It Ifldecd the offta of the •oal.'*

- LootfcUow.

•Tt is indeed the organ of the soul I" Each inflection of your 
voice has a meaning for those who know yon. Nothing may sub
stitute for it. Your voice is you!

When you have news for a friend—when a business matter needs 
attention—when you wish to bring joy to those at home—send your 
voice—yourself—on the errand.

All this company's telephones are available day and night.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

A aOOD PRESENT 
IS THE BESiT GIFT

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS 
Lateiit and Up'to-date Novels by the Best Writers 

HIGH CLASS PAPETERIES SELECT NOVELTIES

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONFKY STORE
STATION STREET, ----- DUNCAN. B. C.

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWTV HOME PAPER

SWEATERS
riive iiimc in linislieil wikiI. 

nilT tict'k and oiat >tvlcs— 
.Men'-, tre>m $4.00 {• • $12.00 
Hoys'. I'r.mi $1.25 1.. $4.50 

See "Ur einnplelc st.iek of 
Boys' Overcoats, Reefers, 
Hats, Caps. Shirts, Stockings, 
Etc.

SOCKS
Mcmiry Silk and Silk .md 

Wnnf an<l .Ml W ool, ami the 
celebrated "Jaejicr*’ Hose. 
Imth famous lor their wear
ing qualities, arc emhraccti 
in mir complete sttK'k. which 
includes all styles and col- 
• mrs. Prices range from, per 
pair ...................35c to $2.00

MEN’S
DRESSING GOWNS

,\ good assortment, at $13.50

TIES
I )iir line of Ties is most eoni- 

plcte, hotli knit and cut silk**,
from ............ ..^SOc to $3.50

Sec onr dispLiy oi the famous 
]m|H>rteil Silk and U'i«d 
Neekvvear. gnaranleed. at 
each .................................$1.50

SUSPENDERS
.\ hnge assortment, from, per

pair ...................50c to $1.50
.Men's Kanry ,\rm Bands, per 

pair, from’............25c to $1.00

fnll line of
Men'a and Women's Suit 
Cases, Club Bags, and Um
brellas.

WOMEN’S GIFTS
Mercury Cuaranteed I’lire Silk 

Hosiery, all colours, at per
pair ................................$2.50

Mercury Pure Silk and Wool
Hose, at per pait ......... .$2.5®

Near Silk and Wool Hose, at
per pair ...........................$1.2$

.Ml Wool Heather Mixture 
Hosiery, at per pait.... .$1.75

HATS A.\D CAPS
Borsalino an<l Chri.stie Hat-, 

well known fi>r their style 
and wearing qualities, are 
shown in a wide variety of 
colours.
Pricctl at ...... $6.00 to $10.00
Others at........ $3.80 to $5.50

We also feature the G. it C. 
Cap, in the latest styles and 
patterns, at .....$1.50 to $3.00

BELTS
A splendid .showing of Hickok 

Belts, with initialed buckles, 
in individual boxes, at, 
each ..................$1.25 to $2.50

SEE OUR WINDOWS

MUFFLERS
We invite attention to a splen

did display of Silk and Wo«d 
XliilTlers, at ... $1.50 to $6.50

Sec our liii; line of
HANDKERCHIEFS

in Lawn and Pure Linen, 
with or without initials, at
each ........................15c to 7Sc

.Mso a big assortment of Kanry 
Borders, at, each 15c and 2Sc 

Kancy Silk Handkerchiefs, at 
each ............  ...$1.S0 to $3.00

WOMEN’S GIFTS
Pure Cashmere Hose, colours: 

fawn, grey, brown and black,
at per pair ..... ,...............$1.25

Ladies’ Suede Gauntlets, at per
pair ................................. $3.50

Ladies' Kur-Lined Arabian 
Mocha Gloves, a pair, $5.00 

l.adics’ Washable Gloves, with 
wristicts, at per pair ....$2.75 

j.adies' Cape Gloves, with 
wristlets, at per pair ....$2,75 

l.adics’ Lined Cape and Mocha
Gloves, at per pair....... $2.00

Ladies' Jaeger .All Wool Mitts 
and Gloves, at $1.00 t<. $2.00

I THE CHRISTMAS STORE
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

A store full of appropriate wearables for Men, Women, and Children, in the biggest and best stock ever
shown in this district

'Our large purchases give you the benefit of remarkable values. See our window displays, aglow with 
holiday cheer. Visit this store, where the Christmas spirit now rules supreme in decorations, in

merchandise, in better value and service.

I
I
f
I

SHIRTS S
We are now .ihowing a very *

large sclcvtinn with a variety 9
n( popular patterns. Prices 'J|
r.-inge from ..... $1.75 to $6.50 MT

m
GLOVES FOR MEN

Gloves of every description are ^
here. For Dress, Driving, or R
Work . Included are the fin- R 
e.st .African Capes and Ara- S
bian Mocha.s. From, S
per pair ..............75c to $5.00

MEN’S, WOMEN’S 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SLIPPEI^
Set this large assortment rang

ing in price from
per pair............$1.00 to $3.50

We have a complete line of 
Men's and Women's ‘Jaeger’ 
All Wool Slippers, at per 
pair .....................V............$3.00

POWEL & MACMILLAN
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PROYINO^ PARH
Cowichan Delegates Are Back 

From Vancouver Convention

Cowichan's dclcffatcs returned last 
week from Vancouver, where they at
tended one of the largest and most en
thusiastic conventions that has ever 
been held in B. C. At least those that 
have attended other political conven
tions. of cither party, were of the opin
ion that this one eclipsed any former 
meeting of this sort.

A total of 316 delegates were in at
tendance, representing every part of 
the province, including the very north
ern part of B. C. and the Peace River. 
During the three days’ sessions, from 
December 4th to 6th, very few empty 
seats were seen at any time, while 
some committees worked late into the 
nights.

The delegates attending from Cow
ichan were:—Capt. Barry, Shawntgan 
Lake; Mr. E. D. Sheringham, Mill 
Bay; Mr. Joseph Rcadc and Mrs. 
Reade, Cowichan Station; Mr. Dennis 
Ashby and Mr. St. George H. Gray, 
Duncan: Capt. J. D. Douglas Groves 
and Mr. L. F. Solly, Wcstholme; and 
Mr. A. E. Collyer. Chemainus.

Lumbering, agriculture, mining, la
bour, education, municipal and reso
lutions committees were struck. Mr. 
Dennis Ashby acted on the municipal 
and Mr. L. F. Solly on the resolutions 
committee. Hundreds of resolutions 
came up for consideration and those 
passed on favourably, will form the 
basis of the planks of the Pro\'incial 
Party. A full report of this conven
tion will appear in the next issue of 
the Searchlight which will be otit in 
about two weeks' time.

Ovation To General
Great regret was shown when Gen

eral McRae refused the leadership of 
the party. He was accorded a won
derful reception, when every one stood 
up and cheered him time after time. 
The following officers were appointed: 
Major-General A. D. McRae, presi
dent; John Nelson, Vancouver. B. C. 
•secretary; John Tener, Falconer. B.C., 
treasurer.

The following are vice presidents: 
Messr.s. Ashworth .\ndcrson. Van
couver; B. G. Stewart. Chilliwack; 
C. R. Gilbert. Terrace. A. E. Todd. 
Victoria; C. R. Litter. Ocean Falls-

Port Alberni; .•\. Sutherland. Kaslo; 
W. Turner, Kamloops; L. F. Solly, 
Cowichan; T. G. Johnston. Columbia; 
G. Turner, Nelson; and J, A. Shearer. 
Fort George, ^

The enthusiasm and good feeling 
that prevailed during the whole con
vention was most remarkable, as 
evervone seemed to work for the good 
of the whole, with the one object in 
view, which is to obtain an honest 
and efficient government for this prov
ince as soon as possible.

All Claatea Co-operate
Many persons were impressed with 

the ability and broadmindedness of 
some of the labour representatives,

who were very far apart frorr the red 
agitator type. Rubbing shoulders at 
the convention were leaders of labour 
and capital, prohibitionists and moder
ates, agriculturalists and city business 
men. and Liberals and Conservatives, 
and it is extraordinary to think that 
no differences of opinion, to any ex
tent. were shown over the policy laid 
down. Judging by this spirit it will 
not be long before B. C. awakens, so 
that the apathy shown by some of its 
he>t ciliaens will be a thing of the 
past.

A total of 23.500 members arc now 
pledged to this party to whom each 
issue of The Searchlight is sent. A 
conservative estimate for continuing 
this work during the next twelve 
months is $30,000, which amount was 
underwritten by the delegates in at
tendance.

Cowichan's quota is at least $500 
which goes to the central office. Van
couver has promised $15,000 and vari
ous constituents have promised from 
^00 to $1,000. Within a few w'ceks 
a canvass of this district will be under
taken to obtain subscriptions.

It is pointed out that the amount 
required to obtain better government 
is a mere song compared with the mil
lions lost through dishonest and inef
ficient government, for which every
one pays through higher taxation.

As soon as it can be arranged anoth
er meeting w'ill be held in Duncan, 
.which several Provincial party speak
ers will address.

HEALTHCENTRE
Activities Of Nurses During The 

Past Month

The public health nursing report for 
the month of November in the Cow
ichan Electoral District, made by Mi.>*s 
D. E. Hall, Health Centre nurse, is 
as follows:—

Districts visited were Duncan. Kok- 
.‘ilah. Cowichan. Station, Cowichan 
Bench Road, Cobble Hill, Sylvania. 
Shawnigan Lake, Glenora, Cowichan 
Lake, Mayo, Maple Bay, Somenos. 
Westholme, Chemainus, Crofton and 
Genoa Bay.

Under nursing service is shown:— 
Nursing visits, child welfare visits, 
53: other welfare visits. 16; co-oper
ative visits, 14; visitors to Health 
Centre office. 5; patients taken to and 
from hospital, 2.

At the Better Baby Clinic held, as 
usual, on the third Friday of the 
month, at the Women’s Institute 
rooms, Duncan, seventeen babies and 
children of pre-school age were exam
ined. Dr. H. P. Swan was in charge, 
assisted by both public health nurses. 
Tea was served by Mrs. R. H. 
Whidden.

School service includes:—Visits to 
schools. 50; children weighed and in
spected. 633: home school visits, 54; 
health talks. 20; minor treatments. 12: 
exclusions for contagious disease. 4; 
cxclusion.s for contagious disease con
tacts. 4; exclusion for minor contagi

ous skin didcasc, 9; children taken to 
school medical officer for examination, 
8; children taken home ill. 2.

.■\ssistcd Dr. H. N. Watson in vac
cination of pupils in Cowichan Station 
and Duncan Consolidated schools.

On account of two diptheria cases in 
the Duncan Consolidated school, in 
accordance with the school medical 
officer's iiistructtons, pupil's throats 
were frequently inspected, absentees 
visited and class rooms fumigated.

In the dental clinic report is shown: 
Clinic.- held, 8; examined 95: defective, 
56; corrected, 60. Work was com

pleted at Cowichan Station. Cobble 
Hill and Chemainus, and continued in 
Duncan Consolidated school. Dr. C. 
M. French was in charge of dental 
clinics.

Meetings attended were;—Cobble 
Hill Girl Guides’ meeting fortnightly 
to conduct Little Mothers’ League; 
Chemainus Girl Guido’ meeting fort
nightly to conduct fir.st aid classes: 1st 
Cowichan Girl Guido coimnitloe meet
ing; the N'ancouver Island Wonion’s 
Institute conference at Victoria, to 
give an address on “Rural Dentil 
Clinics.”

mm
firotectioiiTSelded 

$426.94 Profit
U ei^AKE the Mutual Life Endow- 

X ment policy number 17631, 
which matured last year. Premiums, 
during the period of 35 years which 
the policy ran, totalled $590.64. 
The Mutual Life of Canada paid 
$1,017.58. That means that after 35 
years of insurance protection, dur
ing the whole of which the com
pany was responsible for the full 
face value of the policy, this policy
holder received his money back, 
plus $426.94. In other words, for 
every $100 he paid in to the com
pany, the company paid him back 
$172.28. . ,

This case Is not exceptional.
If you with to know more about the 

Mutual Profit-Participating Endowment 
Policy, the coupon below is ready at your 
hand. Fill in. mail to us, and the informa- 

k tion will be forwarded promptly.

THE MUTUAL UFE
of Canada: Waierloo, Ontario

"'The Net Cost Life lasurance Company^
Plfw* m«4 »• dttalM lafatwatlMi m t* tk* Ltf* SrsttM

at Cart. »artk«laflf caarwaiat tlia plaa «r pMtf I tev*
■VMllad Wl««. 
Naaa

Local Representative; H. W. DICKIE. Duncan. B.C.

A WIRELESS FROM 

SANTA CLAUS
Please tell all the childi-en of Cowichan that after they have 

seen me at the Cowichan Merchants on Fnday, I want them to go 
across the street to Provost’s and see all the lovely Toys, Games, 
and Books that I have sent to his store. All these are to be given 
to good boys and girls on Christmas night, and I want them to 
pick out the ones they would like.

We have every toy you can think of and lots more besides.
Make the children happy. Be like the “Old Woman.”

There was an old woman who lived in a shoe.
She had so mai^ children she didn’t know what to do;
So she went to Prevost’s Toy Store and bought all she could.
And now all her children are happy and good.

WHEN IN DOUBT GIVE BOOKS. A home without good books 
is like a house without windows. Let some of our literature lighten 
your reading hours. We have thousands to choose from. They are 
easy to send, not too expensive, and will give pleasure to all, young 
or old. The following were listed as the best selling books in Canada 
for November. We have them all:—

Gaspards of Pine Croft (Connor).
Never the Twain Shall Meet (Kyne).
White Flag (Porter).
The Alaskan (Curwood).
Tetherstones (Dell).
Sir John Dering (Famol).

H. F. PREVOST
GIFT SPECIALIST

Fine Old 

English Stilton
Cheese

For Christmas
AT

The Quality Store
Fine old English Stilton Cheese, just the same 

high quality as will be seiwed in countless homes in 
England for Christmas dinner. We have imported 
a shipment of Stiltons made by Tuxford and Neph
ews, Melton Mowbray, and will offer these in the 
whole or half cheese at the low piice of 80c per It). 
As the quantity is limited, we can only fill ordere as 
receivecL Place your order now to ensure delivery.

PHONES 223—216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Iloniier's Cluster U.iisiii.s. l-tlj. pkt.s., per pkt.............................25c
.Mediterranean Cluster Raisins. l-lt>. pkts.. per pkt................ 40c
Finest Smyrna Figs. Layers, per tli..................................................40c
Finest Smyrna Figs, C.Iiive Boxes, per box.................................30c
Finest SmjTna Figs, VIcena Baskets, per ba.sket .................. 40c
Finest California Layer Figs, per ib..................................................30c
Christmas Popping Corn, per pkt..................................................... 10c
Finest Imported French Cherries, Crystalized, per lb............90c
New Season’s Chinese Ginger, per tb..............................................50c
New Season’s Preserved Ginger, in Syrup, per jar................45c
Tea Garden Figs, in Heavy Syrup, 16 ozs., per jar..............65c
Tea Garden Garnishing Cherries, 16-oz. jars, per jar...........7Sc
Tea Garden Garnishing Cherries, 5-oz. jars, per jar..............35c
Tea Garden Mint .leily, .s-oz. jars, per jar .................................35c
Tea Garden .Viipie and Lemon Jelly. 5-nz. jars, per jar...... 35c
.-\insley Fruit Salad. 30-oz. glass jars, per jar....................... $1.25
Del -Monte Fruit Salad. 2!/-ltj. tins, per tin ...............................55c
Cros.se & Blackwell’s Lemon Cheese. 16-oz. jars, per jar, 60c
Ross's Bellast Ginger .Me. large bottles, each ..........................25c
Fine Three-Crown Valencia Almonds, per t1>.............................50c
Finest Jordan .\lmonds, for dessert, per tb....................................8Sc
Finest 'furkish Delight, per It)............................................................ 50c

“NORSE CROWN” QUALITY 
SEA FOODS

We have just unpacked a shipment of these high quality 
goods. The Havoiir and quality will more than plca-c you. 
\\'e invite y*ni to try them under our money-hack guarantee 
if they fail to please yon.

Norse Crown Bristling Small Tender Fish, per 2 tins ........ 45c
Norse Crown Herrings in Tomato Sauce, per tin .................25c
Norse Crown Boneless Kippered Herring, per tin.................25c
Norse Crown Fre.sh Mackerel, per tin ...........................................30c
Norse Crown Son.sed Mackerel, per tin . ....................... .............30c
Norse Crown Mackerel in Tomato Sauce, per tin .................. 30c

You will he delighted with the quality and flavour.

PERRIN’S HIGH CLASS CANDIES
AT SAVING PRICESQUALITY GOODS 

Perrin’s
Madeira Bon-Bons, tb., 50c 
Special Mixture, per tt>.. 50c 
Cream Bull's Eyes. It... 4b’;
Nut Sweets, per Hi............. 45c
Cocoa Fritters, per Hi 50c
Cherry Creams, per Hi.....50c
Nut Jelly and Lemon. Il>. 50c

Perrin's
Wrapped Caramels. Hi.. 45c 
Cocoanut Bon-Bons. Hi., 45c
Jelly Beans, per tb............40c
W hitc Rose, per Hi............50c
Whipped Cream Caramels,

per II,.....................................40c
Scotch Mints, per Hi......... 4Sc

Crosse ,1: lilackwcH's ('.round Sweet .MmomL. ' J.s, per tin, 70c 
Tea Garden Cranherry Sauce. 14-oz. jars, per jar 65c
Robin.son's New Season's Lemon I’cel, per Hi.  .....................40c
Rohin.son's New Season's Orange Feel, per Hi..........................40c
Robinson's New Season's Citron Peel, per Rj.............................60c
Fine Fresh Roasted Pcamits. per Hi. . .............. ...............20c
Fine Fresh Brazil Nuts, per Hi............................................................25c
Fine Fre.sh Almond Nuts, per Hi....................... ................ .............25c
Fine Fresh Filbert Nuts, per Ib..........................................................25c
Splendid Quality Shelled \\'alnuts. Halves, per tb.................SOc
French Anchovies. Imported, in square jars, per jar .........SOc
French -Anchovies, in 4-ring bottles, each ..................................J)0c
Dandicelli & Gaudin French Mu.shrixims, per tin ................;.75c
Le Solid French Peas, small and tender, per tin .................. 35c
Fine Fard Dates, specially for dessert, per Hi.............................40c
Fine New Season s Currants, per Hi..................................................25c
Finest Bleached Sultanas, per Hi..................................... ................. 25c
Seedless Raisins, in hulk, per Hi............. ..........................................ISc
Seeded Raisins. Sun-Maid Brand. L5-oz. pkts., 3 for..............SOc
Seedless Raisins. Sun-Maid Brand. LS-oz. pkts.. .1 for........... SOc
Star and Crescent Figs. 2.'/j-Hi. tins, per tin ...............................35c
Del Monte Dri-Pack Prunes, 20-tb. ti.is, per tin ..............4Sc
Morton’s English Ciistan. Powder. I-Ri. tins, per tin ........ 4Sc

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

TEA AND COFFEE SPECIALIST 
PHONE 223 DUNCAN. B. C. PHONE 216
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COBBLE HILL NEWS
Wind Moves Shed—Residents 

Leave—Well Project
Mr anti Mrs. 15. Urcton ami 

ilauKblt-r leave tbU wiik (<*r Sidney, 
where they will take «|» their roitlence. 
Mr. iWetMH is a partner in a new in- 
du^t^^ in llu »liape ol a li-h i»r»nlucl. 
A Inch i> in much demand 
j'oultrymen. lli- business will olteii 
take Inm back to this district, where 
he is alwavs >uu «*i n warm wclctnnc.

Both Mr. and Mr>. Breton will be 
very much missed in thi-. district 
where they have rendered valuable ser
vice to cverythiiiR that was of benc- 
m to the community. 'I'hc best wishes 
».| tl.eir many friends ««• with them

their new \enuire.
Mr. and Mrs. OeorRc Fraync 

turned home «*n Saturday after *.pend- 
mg the past six weeks touring through 
California. Ihey report having I»ad 
«n nijoyablc time but were glad 
ftl home again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McLean have taken 
up their residence in the house vacated 
ly Mr. and Mrs. C. Macklin.
‘The weather man played many 

tricks in this district last Wednesday 
night and Thursday morning. One 
local feedman found his feed shed 
Mown across the Island Highway, 
while other resident-, had their •wtn- 
.lows broken by flying branches of 
the trees.

The telephones also suffered. Many 
have been out of order for the past 
lew days. However, no serious dam
age was reported in this district.

.\ very interesting football match 
was played between the Cowichan 
.'Station school and the Bench school 
on Saturday afternoon in Mr. Kowric’s 
field at the Bench. The score was 3 
to 0 in favour of the visitors. After 
the game refreshment was served by- 
Mrs. Bomford. Mrs. Brown, Mrs. 
<ing and Mrs. Mclhuish.

,A board meeting was held at the 
Methodist parsonage on Friday even
ing in connection with the water 
scheme and they decided to c<»mc in 
with the others on the purchase of 
the village well. ^

Court Shavvnigau. Xo. 9388. Anc»- 
tni Order of Foresters, has been in
corporated as a society under the So
cieties Act. ^_________

SHAWm LAKE
Basketball Booming — Ladies’ 

Meetings—Storm
The severe storm on W rdnestlay of 

last week did a considerable amount 
of damage around the lake. Trees 
were down across roads and track. 
Telcphtine communication vva- inter- 
rniitcd.

Two large booms of logs broke 
loose from the S.I..I. Co.’s booming 
gronnds and piled up on the shore of 
the lake, .'several boath.mses were

Bay. Sluvvnigaii beat Genoa Bay bv .Mrs. M. Hemmingsen is m V'ctoria
36- 33. Vogel’s team beat G«noa by suffering from a bad attack of bron-
37- 19. chitis.

On Wednesday of this week the Mr. M. L. Douglas is Icaviiig the
two local teams meet two teams front take shortly on a visit to relations in 
the Y.M.C..A. of Victoria in the S.L the southern states.
A..\. hall ami on Saturday. Shawnigaii \ birthday* party was given on Sat- 
and Vogel’s teams go to Victoria to urday evening by Miss Lockwood, 
play- a return match with the Victoria Ttie evening was spent in cards and 
teams. I other games. Mrs. F. J. Reid won

It i* iiiurcsting to note that the | the ladies* first prize at whist. Mrs, 
Shawnigan public appreciate the con- : ?. L. Scholey the travelling prize and 
oi'-teiit playing of the local teams ami Mr^. |).,Madill. the consolation. .For 
turn out ill large numbers to vvilmss the gmtlemcn. Mr. R. Beech took 
the games, thus providing the mces-I first; Mr. George Stelly. travelling;
_______ t...........I . . _________ ______ '_____ • »•_ I? _______ -«ary funds io carry on.

Mr. H. Carter, the manager of the 
Shawnigan team, and Mr. H. Vogel, 
of the \ ogel's team, provide an excel
lent orchestra and a fine supper so that 
in a<lditinii, to the games of ball, a 
pleasant evening’s entertainment is 
providetl.

The coininunity Christmas tree coiti- 
niittee are meeting with good support 
from the citizens in contributions. 
Succp-s of the affair i- assured. .\ 
meeting to receive reports was held on 
Tuestlay evening.

Interest* in the turkey shoot to be 
held at Col. Kardlcy-Wilmot’s minia
ture rifle range <>n Saturday afternoon 
is growing. .\tiy rifle ran be used and 
the number of iiirds is unlimited.

LAKE mm
Storm Damage—Heavy Rainfall 

—Fire—Mountain Goats

Considerable havoc hu. been caused 
in the neighbourhood by the heavy 
winds last week.

Camp 3 seems to have suffered the 
must damage. Bridges were destroy
ed, the powder house was blown over 
and a locomotive upset. The camp 
was temporarily cloned down for re
pairs.

Residents living m houseboats suf
fered great inconvenience. Many of 
these housen broke loose from their 
moorings and were drifting round the 
lake on Thursday morning. Captain 
H. Lcngnick's boathouse crumpled up 
under tbe terrific force of the wind, 
as did also Mr. W. Fourier’s.

The road to Duncan was obstructed 
by fallen trees, but was cleared before 
night, the mail stage getting through 
and back again by seven o’clock.

While engaged in clearing the road. 
Mr. Louis Franc, road foreman, was 
struck by a rebounding log and tak
en to Duncan hospital with a broken 
leg. Mr. W, Baylis has been appoint
ed foreman in his place for the lime 
being.

Telephone wires were down in all 
directions, and windows broken. One 
windovv was blown out bodily from 
luc upper storey of Messrs. Schuley 
Bros.' .store and picked up uext muni- 
iiig. some distance away, quite untii- 
jured.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. Stevcn>cn had a 
very unpleasant experience, having to 
leave their camp on the \. L. and .M.

The local r.>a«I foreman was prompt 
in clearing trees from the roadway.

The regular imuilhly meeting of the 
Shawnigan Women's In-ti^iitc was. 
hebi on ’Thursday afternoon in the |

tne laxe. .-'vverai mic. . , * , , • • ,

a„.l w.rc hlown down.
part of the night, with very little shel
ter from the rain and wind, but at 
lea-t -afe from falling trees.

I .Mr. (>. K. Gillespie .spent an aiixi>>us 
*: I..A.A. Iiall. XotwithsiandinK ihc ■’!"
MTV sK.rmv wialli. r, there wa. a very reached the lake .hore
larce attendance ..f member.. | raormiiB. only to njd his

Mrs. Barrv. who alleiided the an- ■'■"•“r 
anal c.liter, iice. held i. Victoria, as' .'Ir. Oilles|m reached Hei.imniB-cu s 
..fticial deleRale. read a most coinpre- <-a'nP iryinK walk, borrowed a
hensive and im.restiiia reinirt the! “"‘I fo-" o' 'he l'*hv
proeiedinas 'here. Mr. Mason llttr- •>> Thursd-iy eveimlB. 1 he lau.u-h 
lev and Mrs. K. T. Klford also Rave I ^nlvaKed the next day with the

aid of ^ir. ttrorge Juhnsou and 
brought down for repaiis.

I \ cry heavy winds were again ex
perienced on .Monday morning, though 
perliupo with not <|Utte such fury.

iron, e.ian.o,. ...................... .. ....................H..wvver is probahlv that iuriher
the members with patterns f..r irlnves , ■•'!;!>«* '•< danlagc wil come ni later, 
of vari..t|s sie. s an.l .howe.l them how ' . < ''e ratniall up to the present date 
to eiil out I., best a.lvanlaue and make “hout fourteen inches below the av- 
the glovt’s I which IS about sixty-hve inche.s

Tea «a. -.rve.l by Mr.. Walirtnan aiinually. December seems to have 
and Mr-. Wlietlioii.

their personal iniprc’s.ions of the vari
ous mcftinus and the bn»ine«s trans- 
nctril.

Mrs. ,\. Wylde. of Shawiiigan. then 
gave a demon-tralion of ulovc making 
from chamoi.- bather. She presented

The Muartirly im<tine of the 
Mothtfo* I'lnon was brbi in the S.I«.

hall. Shawnigan. on Sunday at 
3.30 p m. \ good nm-it r of uu mlH-rs 
*viTv tirvsvnt to In-ar Mr», R»d»«ioij. 
Duncan, sprak on "Thv Motlnr fnftn- 
I nrv in tin- Hoinv *’

Mr- KmIi-ou Ml tin many
difficulties of home lif< .'•nd ein|»lia-i/- 
rd the pMw. r of th,- mother’s example 
•n tin \| tli.- eb>-v of her ad

started in with the determination of 
making up this deficiency and possibb 
of passing the average. From Su>;- 
day. I p.m.. to Monday. 11 a.ni.. 3.33 
inches tell.

Mr. Jesse James’ garage was burnt 
down last week, one car being com
pletely destroyed. 'The origin of the 
lire is not known.

Mr. M. H. Jackson. K.C., M.L.A.. 
chairman of iht tiame Conservation 
board, annonneed last week that

dress Jiv imitvd di-cn-i.m .nm»m;-t'‘’“V: *',*
the imnilHT- Ml the iwmit- on xehVh Kockip near Banff and would
-In- bad i.mch..! I 'cry -liorily be -ert here to start the

•Xfier .-1 VMt.s of ilurnk- to Mrs RmK- ; mountain goat herd .m \ ancoiiver 
-Mil. th«' prv-idvnf. Mr-, Uurrv. adniit-[
1«d new membt-r- 1m the MMth»Ts*
VtUMti, Tta was prrn id'-d by Mrs.
Mn-gr;ive.

and Mr. F. E. Scholey. coii-<dation.
.-\ dainty supper w-as scrvcil am 

everyone enjoyed ihcmsolves immense
ly. The ho-iess was the recipient of 
the hearty congratulations of those 
firesent and of mimorons pretty and 
u-eful gifts.

SOUTH COWICHAN
New Hall Opens—Badminton— 

Library Bridge
The bridge tournament, which was 

organized for the tinids td the circulat
ing library, is in full swing, and many 
pleasant afternoon- at private lumse.s 
have begun.

There are two svctions for the con
venience of those players who do not 
care to go far afield and the houses 
near each other arc selecteil with this 
end in view.

The library is a busy CMfuer on 
Monday- and Fridays, and is de.serv- 
ing of all support. Thoss who do not 
,day bridge can liclp in other ways.

1110 gale of Wednesday night caused 
a good deal of distiirhance both to 
residents and property. .\t Cowichan 
Ray the velocity of the wind w.is at 
limes tremendous and the rainfall dur. 
ing the night registered one ami ihrre- 
(|uarter inches.

The rocky sides of Mount Tzouha- 
1cm were powdered with snow on 
Thursday morning, but this soon dis
appeared and blue skies and bright 
sunshine again prevailed.

On Satunlay. by invital'on of the 
Badminton committee, about sixty 
people attended the opening of the 
new hall which has been erected re- 
cenllv by the South Cowichan I'ublic 
Hall Co.. Ltd.

Some member- of the Duncan Ilad- 
niintMii club were pre-ent ami enjoyed 
a friendly game. The new -tructure 
allow- for two full-sized courts, which 
arc excellriitiv lighted with overhead 
lights.

In Ihc annex, the old hall has been 
convefivtl into dressing rooms, kitchen 
and lea room. Electric lighting and a 
large -tnvc arc among the aildilions.

delicious tea was served.prc-i«led 
over by Mrs. Mackie and Mrs. and 
Miss Keimingion and Mis- M. Waugh, 
while gentletnen of the committee 
gave their willing as-istance.

The many friends of Mrs. Leggalt 
wilt be glad to hear that she is mak
ing progress t<iwards recovery from 
her recent illness. She ha- been laid 
up for -omc weeks. .\t the hoek* y 
matches her valuable aid as goalkeeper 
ha- been badly missed.

Tuesday the C.\..\.C. nudmln- 
ton unit played a match with the 
Shawnigan Hadminton club at the 
(’..■\..\.C.,hsill in .which the home pay
ers were very sncccssful. gaining a‘j 
deciilvil victory. i

The players were:-—Shawnigan — ' 
Col. F'ardley-Wilmot. Major .Arm
strong. Capt. Porter and Mr. Gooch; 
Mrs. porter. Mrs. Toms. Mi-s Mus-, 
grave and Mrs. Gooch. ;

C.A.A.C. unit—Mr. J. Swanston., 
Mr. I. O. Averin. Mr. W. Kingseote ' 
and Mr. Teddy May; Mrs Cole. Mis-1 
Stewart. Miss Porritl and Mrs. Doug
las Fox. I

.-\fter the games a very dainty tea 
was served by the home club mem-' 
hers eompletifig a very enjoyable af- j 
Icrnoon.

On Tuesday the South Cowichan' 
Country club badminton players held 
an .\merican sealed handicap tourna- 
meni at the new hall. Cowichan Sta
tion. There were twenty-four entrie*. 
The winners were Mrs. Prichard and 
.Mr I.. W. Huntington.

Mr. A. Kennington was taken to 
Duncan hospital on T«e<day to under
go a -light operation.

The new- telephone directory plac* - 
the -mailer districts in the front of an 
e\ cr growing volume of snb-cribers .it 
different centres. For once the re-t 

>f the i-laiid g«t- ahead of N’ictoria.

Capt. Barry, of the I.* in-t«r -cIiomI. 
a- Shawnigan*^wa- Shawnigan’^ delegate to tin- Pro- 

vincial party*, comeution h«M in \’an-1 
cnitvvr la-t Week He report- a very }

They will be relrtise«l in the Shaw 
Creek game re-erve. With elk and 
inu-krai this area will in lime become 
famous. Doubtless in due course 
tourists wilt be journeying this way 
-pecially to -ee these animal-.

mah joiig parly .was given la-t 
mhu-i,-i-»ic gathering and a vrrv'"‘‘*‘^ *’>' H'’- and .Mrs. K. Ford and 

busin.s< like dt-pM.a! Ml the matters ^"‘1 Mr-. J. Hunter the occasion
under di-cus-ion. biing the .-|emiig up of Messrs. Me-

On Wednesday afiern.H.n Major' p‘*'iald and Murphy s camp m Bear 
and Mi— N‘« ville \rm-trong held an , , ,
”.A| H.mie” in the S.L \ \. hall. Bad- Mr-. K. S. Lonia-return, d mi .Sutur- 
ininton. bridge and mah iong were in-' spending a few days with
dnlged in. togi ther with many other i''*r si-ter. Mrs. J. Baticy. 
attrartiie aoiu-ement-. including 
tune telling, by Mi-s Winn, of Vic-' 
tnria; and -f.me v.tv clever eunjtiring 
tricks by *‘.^ignor Si>.*igheni ” other-' 
wise knou-ii as Mr. I.nr^i- Hamilton.'

The haU beautifnilv dr.-orated
for the Mcca-ioii and a nm-i deltgbiful 
lime was -nenl. Mrs. Kill- and Mrs. !
Morres assisted the hostess in ponrimr i 
tea. .Amongst th.»-e tiresent were CnI.' 
and Mrs. Eardley-Wilniot. Ll. Col. i 
Conni'ighain. I,t. Co. and Mrs. Old- ' 
ham. Major and Mrs. F.Ilis, Command
er and Mr- Morres. Coinmamicr and 
Mrs, R, P. Kiugseote. Cant, and Mrs.
Porter. Canon Barrv. Cant. Barry.
Mrs. Wilkerson. Mrs. Fall. Mrs.
Cheeke. Mrs. Stevenson. Mrs. Wells.
Mr. and Mr-. Davis. Mr. and Mrs.
Gooch. Mr and Mrs. Mason Hurley.
Mr. and Mrs. Tark-on. Mr and Mrs.
Toms. Mr and Mrs. RIomfietd. Mr. 
and Mrs. Musgrave and Miss Miis- 
grave Miss Lonsdale. Miss Williams, 
and Messrs. C. W. T^on-dale. M.
Ellissen. Skinner and I.. L Hamilton.

Shawnigan Lake and Vogcl’.s has- 
ketcers have had a busy week, work
ing overtime to get in all the games.

On December 4th they played a 
double header at Shawnigan. .A Dun
can team played Shawnigan. Duncan 
won. 30-16. West Saanich played 
Vogel’s team. Vogel’s won. 40-18.

On DecemlKT 6th Shanmigan and 
Vogel’s trams journeyed to Genoa

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR STORE, 

Craig Street, Duncan.

May your heart be glad,
And your body well clad,

At this time of year 
Above all thing.s.

If your shoes need a .<ole.
Or show any holes,

Take them to F. Sargent, 
He'U fix them.

BE REASONABLE
when buying a car.

You must have RELIABILITY,
You must have ENDURANCE.
You must haA’e COMFORT.
You must have ECONOMICAL SERVICE.
You get these necessary qualities, togethei 

with I’easonable initial cost, in a measure con
tained in no other atitomobfle, when you get ^ 
Dodge Bros. Car.

They last longer and give better service.
$1,475 delivered.

Start the new year strong.

NEWHAM
COWICHAN LAKE R0A6 

P. 0, Box 206, ----- miNCAN, R C.

Ju.<t a few of the numerous articles that may be used as

USEFUL AND PRACTICAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

8^!= :..J I:. ilJiS
Kayo Nickel-Plated Lamp, large ..ire, each ............ , *7.50

:: :: .
l.X.L. Carxing Sets per .et, from — - *3 73 to *15.00

Evcr-ReSy'ElecliHrToiX.s 500 feet, nickel fitdsh.'eaeh^ *“ jsiss

:z
Ever-Ren.ly Electric Torches, each, from . ..... *1.00 to *3.43
Gillette Hazors, each, from ..................................................... *1.00 to *6.00

Embrotdeo- Scissors per pair, from ----- _o0, to *1.00
Thermos Bottles, each, from ...........................*2.2a to *6.50
Luncheon Kits, each, from.......................................- -------------- - *4.50

.And many other lines that it will pay you to call and look over 
before deciding on your thri.stmas purcha.«es.

.An aim to serve and an aim to please is our o^ert in business, 
and by .«o doing we hope to reap our reward in ha\nng 

satisfied customers.

HADDEN’S
HARDWARE

PHONE 23

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
ENJOY YOUR 

CHRlSTilAS SHOPPING 
by having lunch or tea with us. 
Everything on our menn ia of 
the highest quality, well cooked, 

and daintily served.

AFTERNOON TEAS 
A SPECIALTY

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kflr Dried

\ T our large modem plant on 
Vancouver Island we carry 
an extensive supply of B. C- 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbers are onr 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

TetegnpUe Addma: DUNCAN. B, C. PhoiM 2S, DUNCAN. 
Codt: A.B.C Sth Bdtion.

Try a Leader Gmdensed Advertisement

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK 

DUNCAN
Lunches 45<. Su|^r 40e.

Teas at any time.
Dally 11.45 u.m. to 6.45 p.m. 

Just the Place for Evening Parties. 
Phone 199 for Terms.

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Clutes ot Sales Cendoctad 

Caih Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight yean' bniineaa 

experience in Cowichan DIatrict 
R.M.D. 1. Dtmcan Phone IA6T

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of Oio 
InaUtnte of British Tailcring 

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Poet Office Block, Duncan.

Lndias’ Garments Cat and Hade 
in all tbe Latest Fashions. 

Snits from *45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PR0PE21TIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALLICH
Real Estate and Insoranoe Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION. E. R N. R.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Ete.

PHONE 19.

If yon are tliiaklBg at

Building:
Houteta Bama, Omragaa. ate. 

Consult

B. W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX tSB DUNCAN

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

GANONG’S CHOCOLATES

Sts:::-—
Ideal Gifts.

THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

Redpienta of British or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances under eer^ 
tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) atsy recover

INCOME TAX
paid before israe in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALUCH
Cowichan StaUon. E. « N. RIy.

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 

Agent for Minute Mend, 
Panco Rubber Soles, Non-Slip.
We Repair Hot Water Bottles, 
Robbers, Gum Boots, Etc, Etc. 

Better and Quicker 
Than Vulcanising. 

Harness Repair a Specialty.
Opposite Telephone Office.

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE

For all Smokers’ Supplies, 
Playing Cards, Note Piper, Ete.

Buy Yonr Tobacco 
From A Tobacconist

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

Modem Honaes, SaniUry Bams, 
Chicken Boosea or Altemtions, 
all get the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. 0. Box 3S DUNCAN, B. C.

For RICH

JERSEYW
CORFIELD & WILSON

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.
Phone 198 G or 198 X.

Cream to order at any time.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAT STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. O. Box 41 Fhone 120
DUNCAN, B. a

Crofton Motor Boat 
aodReiKurWorb

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire.

Towma
Agente for Falthanks-Morae 

Electric Ll^ Plants.
CROFTON

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street. Vktoita, R C.

290 Roonm 100 with Bath.
^ hotel of quiet dignity—favoured 
by women and children tmvelUng 
alone without escort. Three minutw 
walk from four principal theatiei, 
bast ahops, and Cam^a Library. 

Conw and *Ut at. 
STEPHEN JONES.

V
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i£ADING BANKERS REVIEW
DEVELOPMENTS OF YEAR

At Annual MeetinR of Bank of Montreal Sir Vincent Meredith. Bart., 
the President, Reviews Business and Agricultural Conditions 
in Canada and Deals With Principal Features of Revision of 
Bank Act.

Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor. General Manager, Emphasizes the 
Necessity in Canada for Reduction in Cost of Living and 
Taxation.

An opportunity of obtaining a thor* 
ough knowledge of present conditions, 
as well as to gauge the outlook for the 
next year in Canada was affords f at 
the annual meeting of the Bank of 
Montreal.

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., the 
President, and Sir Frederick Williams- 
Taylor, the General Manager, in their 
addresses to the shareholders of the 
Ban^ referred in most interesting 
manner to the important developments 
that had occurred during the past year 
and the way in which the country had 
been able to meet them. Sir Vincent 
dealt more particularly wKh the out- 
aunding features of the country itself, 
touching on such important questions 
as business in Canada, agricultural 
<onditions, immigration, the burden of 
taxation and reviewing the situation 
both in Great Britain and the United 
States. _ .

Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor re
viewed the progress made by the 
Bank during the past year and also 
touched on other important questions, 
the solution of which would tend to 
improve the general situation in Can
ada. Sir Frederick took the view that 
Canada’s economic posHton wfll not 
be satisfacory until thexountry suc
ceeds in balancing public revenue and 
expenditure, including railways.

Sir Frederick also expressed the 
4»ptnton that Canada cannot progress 
aa she should until the c^ of Itving 
in this country and taxation are less 
than across the line in the United 
States. The remedy, however, he 
pointed out ia in our bands and is 
practicable. He stated that Canada 
has pricelest advantages as a pl^ to 
Hve in. work in and play in. These 
akonid be obvious to all, as indeed 
they are to our friends in the United 
States, who now have $850,000,000 or 
more commercially invested in Can
ada.

The Prcaidenes AddicM
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart. Pw»- 

4ent ,in his address to shareholders,

**‘'Our Pairing year has been c 
many perplexities. Our pronts, m 
common with banks at home and 
abroad, are not so Urge as during war 
and succeeding years, but 1 feel sure 
it has been a gratification for you to 
Imow we have been able to pay our 
usual dh'idend as well as a two per 
cent bonus. ,

•The lessened profits are due partly 
to the fact that our customers have 
leaned less heavily upon us. but 
chiefly because we felt that in view 
of the possibility of untoward devel
opments in the banking world, our 
cash reserves should be kept excep
tionally strong to enable us to lend 
aid if and when called upon to do so.

“There is also the incidence of much 
heavier taxation to be considered in 
connection with the balance sheet. 
Our resources, however, arc so Urge 
and our earning power so constant 
that I have no misgivings as to the 
maintenance of substantial profits.

The Bank Act Saririoo ,
“The revised Bank Act embodies no 

novel principles. The powers and 
privileges of the banks remain very 
much as before, neither enlarged nor 
contracted: but provision has been 
made in the way of wider author!^ 
of auditors and heavier responsibu- 
htes of directors, by which means it 
IS hoped to strengthen the safeguards 
for depositors and shareholders. It is 
true to say that however rigid the Uw. 
the solvencv of banks—as for that 
matter, of all business—depends upon 
the integrity, diligence and perspic- 
acitv of the management.

“TTie amended Act continues to the 
hanks srope for wide and helpful op
eration in finance and commerce, re
strained hy considerations of safety, 
but not so hampered as to prevent fair 
profits under prudent direction. In 
this connection it may be observed 
that, despite the notion held in some 
quarters respecting the profitable na
ture of banking, capital has not great
ly sought this source of investment, 
in the quarter centur\* from 1876 to 
1901, the capital of Canadian banks 
remained stationary, and in the subse
quent twenty years of rapid commer
cial development, less than $60,000,000 
was added. Banking resources, apart 
from deposits, have been derived for

many years past more from accumu
lated rcser>e of profits than from the 
investment of new capital, a condition 
which it may become desirable to cor
rect when trade expands, in order to 
maintain an adequate note circulation.

The Burden of Taxation
*‘I make no apology for stressing 

again the desirability, one might even 
say the imperativeness, of moderating 
public taxation federal, provincial and 
municipal in order to lighten the load 
pressing upon business and deterring 
development of resources. The mar
gin of profit in all business is serious- 
y curtailed by the accumulation of 

taxation, a condition that retards en
terprise and discourages thrift. In 
making this remark. I am not unmind
ful of some recent signs of improve
ment. The rising revenue of the Do
minion Government promises a bal
anced budget at the close ot the fiscal 
year and if out of this, with further 
reduction in expenditure, comes some 
remission of direct taxation upon 
trade, it will undoubtedly operate to 
the_«neral advantap.

“The outlook in Canada ms I . 
is for a continuance of reasonably 
satisfactory condition with possibly 
some further revival in trade, but w'c 
cannot hope for substantial and per
manent betterment until worldwide 
conditions show a marked improve
ment and this is likely to take time.“ 

Oenaral Manageria Addraaa
Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor. 

General Manager, in hit review of the 
affairs of the Bank during the year, 
said, in part:—

“Canada's economic position will 
not be satisfactorv until we succeed in 
balancing out public revenue and ex
penditure. including railways.

“I venture to sunest to the Gov
ernment that a healtny and more wide- 
»read interest in the finances of our 
Uominion would be stimulated by the 
publication regularly in the press of 
simple standardized figures giving the 
essence of the whole position, includ
ing the result of our National Rail- 
%vay operations.

*Tor the time being we arc handi
capped in three distinct re.spects, two 
of which are common to all countries
engaged in the .war from the beginning 
and at present endeavouring to bal
ance their budgets, viz: high cost of 
living and high taxation. Further. 
Canada is suffering from lack of ade
quate population.

“As the first two handicaps dimin
ish w*e shall doubtless attract a great
er volume of immigration and. what 
is still more important, we shall re
tain the people who come, as well as 
our natural increase. Therein lies 
economic salvation for the Dominion. 
The remedy is in our hands and is 
practicable. We have only to con
duct our personal and publ*c affai'S 
more economically than do our neigh
bors in that most wealthy and free- 
spending of alt countries, the United 
States.

“Adversity U a aevere teacher, but 
out of our trials of the last two years 
surely good will come.

Prietkaa Advantxget
“Meanwhile we must not lower our 

Flag, nor is there any occasion for 
doing so. Canada has prudess ad
vantages as a place to live in. to work 
in and to play in. These should be 
obvious to all—as, indeed, they are to 
our friends in the United States, who 
now have $850,000,000 or more com
mercially invested in Canada—and 
they will without question attract to 
us m the fulness of time the people we 
need.

“Prosperity in full measure cannot, 
however, return to the country until 
agriculture, our chief industn’. l»c- 
comes again more profitable. The lot 
of the farmer in the last few years has 
been hard, owing to low prices for pro- 
duct> and high cost of requirements. 
This unfortunate state of affair-i still 
persists. It is the result of worldwide, 
not local, conditions, and is b.v no 
means confined to Canada. .Agricul
ture. however, cannot he permanently 
depressed. In the nature of things 
an improvement is bound to ensue, 
but the burden in the meantime bt*ar-> 
heavily upon this vital industry. For 
your information, of this Banks cur
rent loans in Canada, upwards of $33.- 
000.000 arc to the agricultural com 
munity.”

ed Shawnigan's example of obtaining 
and studying all laws affecting women 
and children.

Mrs. MacNaughton. Gordon Head. 
>aid that twenty Institutes had been 
studying emigration topics. Canada’s 
population runs two per square mile, 
yet the outgoing population exceeded 
the incoming last year by 7,000.

Oriental Impenetration 
Touching Orientals she sai<l that 

one-tenth of the population of B. C. 
is Oriental In Victoria 310 Chinese 
and 492 Japanese hold trade licenses. 
Peddlers' licenses were held by ninety- 
six OricntaN. Thousands of Japan
ese carry on the coast fishing indus
try and have maps lietter than our 
own in detail.

Chinese growers control seventy-five 
icrccnt. of the potato production. In 
lawaii fifty-five per cent, of the peo 

pie were Japanese. In case of war 
what would prevent the Japanese from 
seizing those islands as a naval base?

Much discussion followed. One 
delegate stated that Institute members 
should deal only .with their own coun- 
tr> inen and that if all Orientals ceased 
market gardening there would not be 
sufficient siippltc.s. No action **•*' 
taken.

Mrs. Crocker. Victoria, spoke on 
Institute work and method. She sug- 
ge.sted special welcomes to new mem
bers and a brief initiation ceremppy. 
Three of the convenors of standing 
committees should give five minutes’ 
report at each meeting. Committees 
should be appointed to work with con- 
vciior.s. Every member should be on 
a committee. She recommended study 
of the Manitoba W. I. handbook. 

Wonen In Public Life 
Mr>. Spofford spoke on W. I 

schools. She surveyed the gradual 
entrance of women into public life. In 
America they came first before the 
public as champions of antislavcry. 
Their organization began with the 
churches. Women now had full pow
ers and privileges but often were 
hampered by lack of knowledge.

She paid high tribute to the women 
of England and advocated Institute 
schools as a mean.s of learning cor
rect procedure. Such had proved suc
cessful at Esqnimalt. They were con
ducted under the department of edu
cation on the same lines as the dress
making classes: were open to men and 
women. Civics and discussed on In- 
sltiutc work were taken up.

Advocacy of a juvenile court in Vic
toria was made by Mrs. C. de V. 
Schofield, president. Victoria Council 
of Women. This was s^ported by 
the conference. Dr. McTavish gave 
an illustrated lecture on crippled chil
dren in Vancouver hospital Miss Hall 
detailed the establishment of a dental 
clinic in Cowichan. Miss Lucas spoke 
of the Saanich Health Centre.

The relation of the Institutes to the 
public schools was the theme of an 
address by Mr. A. C. Stewart, school 
inspector. Commenting on a recent 
survey of rural schools all over the 
U. S. A., he said it had been found 
that of 300.000 teachers, less than three 
per cent, were graduates from Normal 
school while fifty per cent, had never 
completed High school.

Where England Leads 
This tack of completion of traininj 

was reflected on the children. He saic 
that it had been a.scertained that a-boy; 
nr girl of fifteen in England was two 
years ahead in education compared 
with a child of the same age in the 
States.

Mrs. Moseley. Denman Island, re
ported on home industries: Mrs.
Deacon. North Saanich, on agricul
ture: and Mrs. Todd on home econ
omics. That on agriculture led to dis
cussion of inter-provincial trade. 
Kootenay Institutes will correspond 
with All^iia Institutes with this idea 
in view. Mrs. Deacon reported on the 
potato fair for which prizes were 
gi\*en by th<* Institutes.

Ivfrs. C. Xj. Henderson reported on 
education and better schools: Mrs, 
Todd on publicity: Mrs. MacLachlin 
on the Federated W. I. convention at 
Fredericton. N.B.

Ill Ontario a grant is made for serv
ing hot lunches at schools. Any teach
er providing satisfactory ho! lunches 
gets an additional $50 per annum. Mr-.

BEARmUT
Of Women’s Institute Doings At 

Convention
At the monthly meeting of the Cow

ichan Women’s Institute on Tuesday 
a report upon the district conference 
in Victoria, given by Mrs. W. J. Neal, 
was the main feature. Mrs. W. H. 
Fleming, president occupied the chair.

Included in the business was the 
enrollment of two new members and 
the passage of a motion to pay the af
filiation fee to the Victoria Local 
Council of Women. This was not 
paid last year although it had been 
previously. At the next Institute 
meeting delegates will be elected 
attend the conference of the Council.

Miss Hadwen spoke on Institute 
work. Owing to lack of time it was 
impossible to hear a talk by Mrs. G. G. 
Henderson upon Federation.

There was a good response to the 
call for a plate shower and twenty- 
two were received, with six more 
promised. The tea hostesses were 
Mr*. F. G. Christmas. Mrs. E. W. 
Carr Hilton and Miss Allen.

A synopsis of Mrs. Neal's report 
follows:—

The delegates were welcomed by 
Dr. Wamo^ superintendent of In
stitutes and deputy minister of agri
culture, who mentioned that an in

creased grant would be given next 
year, bringing the Institute grant 
equal to that given to the Farmers’ 
Institute.

Mrs. G. G. Henderson, president, 
submitted a report dealing with the 
exodus of Canadians to the U. S. .A.: 
huge sums spent on liquor: and the 
drug evil. She favoured the devotion 
of more time to technical training in 
rural schools. More women were 
needed on school boards.

Thanks were accorded Mr. Thomas 
Menzies, M.L.A.. for his interest 
securing the legislation by which a 
husband and wife are equally quali
fied to act as school trustees on the 
same property.

Reference was made by Mrs. Hend
erson to women's connection with the 
I.eaguc of Nations. Its .work could 
he furthered by teaching children 
al'out the heroes of peace instead of 
emphasising the deeds of the heroes 
of war.

Mrs. V. S. MacLachlan. secretary, 
reported on mainland conferences 
She referred to the pottery class 
9tartcd at Summerland W. I. and 
stated that suitable clay existed in the 
Cowichan district

Concerning public health she out
lined work at Malakwa. She advocat
ed parliamentary procedure at meet
ings and the elimination of purely so
cial afternoons.

Mrs. Gibson, reporting for the leg
islation committee, said varying inter
est had been shown. She commend-

MacLachlin said Alberta had the best 
organized Institutes and public health 
service.

Mrs. Hallwright spoke on agricul
ture. The Esquimalt children’s choir, 
under Mr. Waddington, delighted 
everybody for half an hour. These 
fifty children, aged 9 to IS, showed 
what could be done under proper tuti- 
tion.

The Rev. Bryce VV^allacc spoke on 
the League of Nations. Mrs. C'bson 
gave some startling statistics concern
ing the use of drug-. She advised the 
reading of Judge Murphy’s book. "The 
Black Candle.” .Addicts should have 
special treatment.

Idea* and Reaolutiona
The various reports showed that 

;ood work was being accomplished. 
Ideas imparted were demonstrations 

on the making of salads, candies, bott
ling fruit, paper hat making, quilting. 
Ik-cs. etc.: establishment of school li
braries: study of acts at meetings; 
clean-up campaigns: committees for 
visiting the sick; contests among chil
dren for eradication of agricultural 
pests; and inquiry as to what B. C. 
goods arc kept by stores.

Resolutions included the deei-ion 
that the District Institute should be 
come a corporate member of the 
League of Nations: introduction of 
manual training and domestic science 
in rural schools: establishment of gov- 
rniment old age pensions and state in
surance; extension of Island Highway 
to Sayward: and appreciation of the 
efforts of the Hon. .A. M. Manson. at
torney-general. to inquire into the 
whole matter of the R.C.M.P. admin- 
i-tration in connection with drug 
traffic.__________ ___________

WESTHOLME FARMERS

Crofton Wharf To Be Repaired— 
Stage Tax—Redistribution

.At the meeting of Wcstholmc Farm
ers' Union information was conveyed 
from Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.. that the 
Dominion government proposed to 
place the Crofton wharf in proper 
condition and that he hoped that a 
man would be placed in charge of the 
wharf.

The members took objection by 
resolution to the proposed tax on 
stages and also to any move to cot 
off the Wcstholme area and place it 
outside the Cowichan electoral district 
as had been suggested.

VICTORIA. B. C.
You cannot go wrong in rooking

HOTEL
DOUGLAS

your headquortent while in the 
city.

Our gueeU are coming again and 
again; they appreciate the eerrice;

also the moderate rates. 
Rooms with detached bath from 

ti.eo and 11.50, to 
Rooms with private bath, IJ.00 

Free bus to and from all trains 
and boats,

J. H, KILLICK, Proprietor.

(ANDERSON'S I

p

Sing a tong of irmfer cool 
Proper heating ix our goal.

—from the proverb* of 
Mr. Quick

TF you are not as warm 
^ as you should be. ask 
us to look in on you. 
That's part of our plumb
ing business — making 
folks comfortable.

WHILE BUYING YOUR TURKEY

leave your horse and buggy with me. 
Have your horse well shod, and your 
buggy thoroughly overhauled; you 
will make no mistake, for first class 
workmanship is the motto at

A. CAMERON’S
General Blacksmith and Horseshoer. 

Carriage Repairs 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding. 

PHONE 78 DUNCAN

When Hiey Have Gone
The past comes up—childho^ 

days—happy hours by the fireside 
—their hopes and joys—and trials, 
too.

You can keep the memory of 
their names forever fresh by giving 
some little part of the blessings 
you now enjoy towards a perman
ent memorial m everlasting stone.

R.B.ftHDERS0N8S0N , _
. PH0HE:5S

E. ROFE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Repairs.

With R. a Anderson ft Son. 
Phones 69 and 206 X

B.C. Monumental Works
Limited

Saccessors to Patterson. Chandler 
ft Stephen, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE:

Seventh Ave. end Kiln St, 
VANCOUVER, a C.

Write to-day for Catalomu of 
designs, uublisbed 1875

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHER 

FHONE 258

CHRISTMAS FRUITS 
PERSONAL INSPECTION INVITED
Sun-Maid Seeded Rauiins, 2 pkts. for .. 
Thomnson’s Seedlcjis Raisins, per lb.
Oil Bleached Scedlc.s^i RaisinK, per lb. , 
Mixed Peel, per n>.
Orange and Lmon Peel (Maconochie'.s), per Ih. 
Robertaon'.s Almond Pa.ste, per carton _

Shelled Walnuts, Halves, per ft.. -------

Red Emperor Grapes, per lb. ...............

20f; 3 lbs. for 55f

I
SOe: 2 for Sit

I
23f: 2 lbs. for 45d
.. .. .... 2S^

SPECIAL—Sweet Juicy Oranges, per dozen - . . . 2Sf
Fancy Boxes of Chocolates, at —..... Kf, 63f. $1.00, $1.35, and Sl.flS

CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATES
We have a magnificent a<>ortment of the very finest Chocolates, 

packed in fancy boxes, small and large slze.<.

They always make popular Christmas Gifts.

THE MAPLE LEAF
PHONE 316 OPPOSITE STATION

JEWELRY
Should top your list of most appro
priate and timely Chiistmas Gifts, 
Appropiiate because it produces 
that lasting remembrance you hope 
for. Timely because there is no 
better occasion during the year to 
give .Jewelry than at Christmas 
time.
So. in selecUng “HU" or “Her" Gift, we 
cordially inrite you to step in and sec these 
attractive offerings.

WHITTAKER

UNCONVERTED 1923
If you have not yet taken advantage of our Conversion offer, 

wc strongly advise you to convert your 1923s into your choice of 
one of the following securities:—

$1,000 BRITISH COLUMBIA 5's. 1943, payable New York— 
Price $97.50.

$1,000 NEW WESTMINSTER 5’.s 1941—Price $95.43.
$1,000 NORTH VANCOUVER 5*s, 1962—Price $89,09.
All the above have a large and incrra.«ing SURPLUS in their 

Sinking Funds, and can be recommended us a eon.«cn’ative and safe 
investment with an assured increu.'te in capital

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
DUNCAN, B. C.,

REPRESENTATIVES, R. P. CLARK ft CO.. LTD., 
blembers B. C. Bond Dealers' Association,

VICTORIA, B. C.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevaa

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

HOUSE OF SEVEN R005IS TO BENT IN DUNCAN 
Tclepbon. 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO R.AILWAY
Trains leave Dunrin Station as follows:—

Fo- Victoria_______ Daily ------ -----------------10.00 a.m. and 3.05 p.m.
For Nanaimo______ Daily ------------------------10.5S a.m. and 4.65 p.m.
For Courtenay_____ Daily except Sunday ------J----------------10.58 a.m.
For Port AlbemI— Tuesdays, Thursday and Saturday., 10.68 ajn.
For Lake Cowichan Wednesdays and Saturdays ------------- 11.10 ajB.

Connections at Nanaimo
Homing train for Nanainra connects with Vanconver boat os 

Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday. Homing train for Victoria con
nects with Seattle and Vancouver steamers daily. Afternoon train 
for Victoria connects with night steamer to Vancouver daily.

C« G. FIRTH, Agent.

The Leader to December 31st, 25c. in Advance
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Cowicbaii Ccddcr SfSSS/SrT;
ir«f« shall the Press 

right momCaiM,
the Peoples

boy the wares of tbe mumfacturers
represented in that bureau.

Until the product of the Okanafan

Ti-ufL a/aWams Mr*, kets tfian those afforded fay theHenpairiot Truth her gloriaut pre-' thm thow aSoiMJr 
eevts draw * *®*X anticipated

Pledged to RHi'gion. Lihtrig and t«K.. fou»« wholeulo. wiU conltaue

msr> 
prair- 

that Van- 
to

Joseph Story, AM. JT:9.

Ae Lidet-cn-lem l*at.rr. j
kbed verkiy on Tlitir»<liy« «t Uunuo. %an- 
rawer KlanJ. Unti.h C'c^umhia, Canacla. |

import American fnait **dnmped,** or 
otherwise, and the hooseonves of 
Cowichan will contiiioe to can it.

“PAP" FOR FARMERS
m ail SAVAOE, Managing Editor.

Member et
Canadian Weekly Nc«*|wt*era

ADVERT!SIXr.--ln order .. . -
bon in the cuirrnt i-.ue. ehaiixe* for atanuing 
adeertUemriiu mn»t be reeeiv«i by noon on 
MONDAY.

t teeare in«rr-

l}«enient« 
;atest.

In the bad old days of Bowserism, 
of which Liberal orators are not sel
dom constrained to remind us, the 
Farmers* Institute flourished exceed- 
ingly. It had its uses in the scheme 

r„i. m.... b. rrcc.r.1 b, boon on ot machine poUtica and a good deal 
. NV« .liM.lay .ilvfniwintnt. nm.i of public money went m the eapenaea 

I incurred by the large number of dele- 
h, «hi>M.bi)A\ noon .1 «•'» g,,„ „ho aimuaUy attended the con- 

i vention in Victoria, paiaed reaolutiona
> .Jdrr..rJ '------- =--------•—'= —' *■ -*=----------CORRKSroXHKNCE — I.cn.r, 

to the Editor and inlrmlrd lor pahtic. 
be abort and Jrjribly writtrn on one 
paper only. The Ion 

chance of

ration mn«t 
»( the

an ai...;.
in»ertiun. AH communication

one aide 
iclr the khoner

ao« beat the r.ame of the m-nter. 
aarily for |>ub1ication. The publici.atlon or re* 
KClicm of 'article* i» a matter entircJjr la tb* 
aiacrction of the Editor. No re*po«kibihty i* 
aamoed by the paj»r for the 
ireaacd by corrckpondcnia.

opintoik

for pigeonholing, and then dispersed 
to their homes near and far.

In one rural “ci^” the Farmers’ 
Institute membership coirorised all 
those storekeepers and residents seith 
gardens who lud succumbed to the 
cajoleries of the drug store clerk who 
was secretary of the organisation. To 
him it meant a cheap annual holiday 
at the Coast.

Under Liberal administration the 
convention hM bm replaced
gathering of die advisory board.^?his 
b just as srell for there b still a dram

Thursday. December 13th. 1923.

* i on the pobbe purse. According to tbe 
*“*“atio« given last sr^ by the

I miBbter of agncuHitre to tbe member 
for thie dbtnct, the t

ASSISTING FARMERS

One of the great bones of contention 
whkh farmers have had with the pro
vincial government will be removed
when die proposab contained in the 
budget presented by the Hon. John 
Hart become translated into law.

Tbe doubling of the taxation on 
farm lands seas the caaae of nmch up
roar in onr own unorgasixad dbtricts 
and at Ic^ one^hTSiwhen'the^on. John Oliver vbhad 
Cowichan Station. Thb rednedon to 
the stains ono b svclcomc for it wfll 
tend to ndnee cost of production 
whi^ in thb district, b necessarily 
high.

An0tt«r reduction in taxation af
fecting titt farmer b the catting in 
halfrf the tax on peraonal. property. 
Tbe naerchant and storekeaper wa 
even mord cloaely concerned. Tbb 
tax » botii unjust and unscicntilic and 
no effort should be relaxed towards
secoring Hi total abolition.

Alternative schemes have been sug
gested but, so far. the government hae 
not taken the plunge. Thb half

. expenses of six 
out of the seven who attended the re
cent conference in Victoria totalled 
$731 JO.

Contraec thb witii tile fact that, for 
some years oast, representatives of 
the Farmers* Union have attended at 
Victoria daring tbe season at their 
own expenae.

Tbe costa to the public through the 
expenaes of aix of the seven members 
of the PariBen* Institnte advieory 
board for the post eight months, says 
the Hon. Mr. Barrow, have totalled 
$1,200J5. If the seventh member’s 
bill be in the same ratio we have ex- 
penaee at tbe rate of $2,100 a year, pint 
the arnmal conference rypenere of 
some $030. Add a^n tiie cost of the 
secretary (**tixM aDo^nce,** $707 JO, 
and travdffng expenses, $1,044J$, for 
thirteen montha). and we have the ' tiieB.C.i^advbott ksardbostiM the I 
seawwbcrc between^OOO i

cd I»y Mr. and Mrs. Waller Paterson, 
who have been associated with the 
church since settling in the district.

The musical programme was well 
sustained by Miss Cowie. at the pbno, 
Mrs. Haddon Smith. Mr. John Dick 
and Mr. O. Colbourne rendering 
>ongs, and Mrs. J. Dick pleased cver>'- 
onc M ith her recitations.

No Hresbylerian social is complete 
unless Mr. I*aterson gives one of his 
numerous Scotch readings and that on 
“Erchie.” which he gave, was provo
cative of much merit.

Very excellent refreshments were 
providc<l by the Ladie.>‘ Guild.

BIRTHS

Gibbons.—To Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Gibbons, Duncan, on Friday. Novem- 
biT 30th, 1923, a son. At Duncan hos- 
piial. - , ^ ^

Wardroper.—Tj>Tr. Mrs.;4V. S.
Wardroper. Cowichan -(fftation. on 
Monday. December lOlh, 1923, a son. 
.At Dnnean hospital.

MARRIAGES

Waddell-Jantes.—In the presence of 
a few friends from Duncan. I^ady- 
smith and Nanaimo. Mr. Wilfred Reid 
Wad<lcM. Duncan, youngest son of Mr. 
David Waddell. Sarnia: and Miss 
ICthel May James, youngest daughter 
of Mr. Fred James. Iwadysmith. were 
united in marriage at St. Paul’s church, 
Nanaimo, by the Rev. Septimus Ryall, 
on Thursday last.

The bride was cliariningly attired in 
a toque grey broadcloth suit, trimmed 
with fur and with bat to match. She 
carried a bouquet of Ophelia ro<es and 
carnations. She was atlcndtd by Miss 
Winifred Radford. Ladysmith, as 
bridesmaid, who wore a pretty dress 
of navy blur, trimmed with black 
astrachan with hat to match. Pink 
ehrysanthemums and asparagus fern 
composed her bouquet. The best maif 
was Mr. William McNichol. Duncan.

The happy couple have been spend
ing their honeymoon in Vancouver 
and Seattle. They will take up their 
residence on Kenneth street, Duncan, 
this week.

Mr. Waddell is the dcserxcilly i>opu- 
lar manager of Duncan Opera House.
which, since his arrival a year ago la<t 
spring, has developed into oiu- of the 
great amusement attractions of the 
district. His bride is well known in 
Ladysmith where, for the past five 
years, she has been a member of the 
office staff of the Mutual Trading Co.. 
Ltd.

Parrar-Robertoon. — .A very quiet 
wedding tiMtk place at the home of 

Robertson, Somenos. on 
7.30 p.m. when Miss

metsore U a step m tbe right direction 
but We regret that the Hon. Mr. Hart 
was not able to announce that the per-, 
sonal property tax had been entirely 
eliminated.

ran into . | Saturday at .
AU thi* u in the natnreM goveni-1 Kathleen Joan, youngest daughter of 

ment "pap. served ««.by the self-j ^r. and Mrs. D. M. Ro!>ertson, wa.s 
•ame people who are trflmg ^ farm- I marriage to Mr. Sanford 
er to etand on hie own feet! j Karrar. Fort Collins. Colorado, hy the

' ® Rev, Brvee Wallace.
STORMY WEATHER ! The bride, who was given away by

Won. And T.Wr.phIn-1 j-
termpted—l^ge Adrift cd over with stiver radium lace.

Miss Sadie McKenzie, niece of thetmtnated. i yhe past week has been one of the , wciveiizie. niece oi me
In the new gasoline uxation pro-1 ^|,,rinies| on record. Much damage | “.4.,- K— AAAKiiAA rnm.' I... 1.......... ................... ..«.ri ...1... 1 »uud lu .T dress of pulc bliic gcorgcltc

hi
vision has been made for enabling con 
sumers to recover the three cents per 
gallon tax on gasoline used for the 
operation of motor boats, stationary 
engines, portable engines and tractors 
and logging trucks all when used ex- 
chisively i 
ways.

other than public high-

lia.H been done lo telephone and tele
graph wire**. The heavy w’ind of 
Wednesday night blew down trees all 
over the di*«trici causing the cutting 
off teinpornrily of about 120 local 
lelepboiies and entirely di-rupting ilie 
loiiL' tlisiaiu'e M*rviee to Victoria.

Tbe tcdl lilies were iiiteriert^d witb

crepe, wliilc Mr. C. M. RoIktIsou.- 
broiber uf tbe bride, supported ^bv\
groom.

The bri«legroom*-» gift to the bride 
was SlIKt tu cash: to the bridesmaid, 
three sterling lumgles; to the best 
ninii. a gold signet ring.

The young eoupte were the reeipi-
T'.k» in coniuncrion wi.h ,h. E*. in ihrcc pi.c«. Ahou, f.fly ..■l. ph.......

Mark* act it mu*t be conedwi th»t at »•:>>■ om "( ..•mm.s^j..n at ih. CohM.- ^ cns«r..lc and silvr?
th. government ha. /,| ^ '"th

ntara that there are farmers in 
province and that roost of tiiem have 
votes.

PROTECTING POULTRYMEN

Tlie Eggs Marks act, now passed.
provides that all foreign eggs shall be! got all the lines in commission again 
anrked as peodwK of the coontry of xlthough there arc yet an exception-
tkdronrn. Ahbo,t.h ™ch
lated It is m the best interests of the ,x peculiar fiaturc of the storm was 
poaltry industry of this province in that Cheniatmis. I«Adysinith and Na- 
pnrtcular and of tbe consuming pub- I'aiiiio were liiisscd. In the Farksville. 
lie ‘n venersl I Courtenay and .Alhemi areas the Storm
nc in Bvneni. ' , wa* ver>- severe and the long distance

We say ^letatcd for it It several |{„^.^ were -till out of commission 
years since the first editorial appea^ wsterdav. The railroad tcle-
in these columns in advocacy of rtiw also affected.

t..ii line, ...nth aKain iv.-m out of cm-, jii;;;::,';i"v 
n,i.,io„ a, well a, some l.nal ..U -I 
phones.

Mr. ‘

bu-y on repairs all tbe pa*t week, in-1 *h I
clniinR .Si'Sday. and ,C. have now! .K^.'Tnd’n’t^'lri^’o^Z iJlde’-ih;

iiilug couple will leave in the ne.ir

the district loses a most highly esteem
ed and respected old-time resident.

Mrs. Vaux was bom in Stafford
shire, England, and came to Canada 
thirty-four years ago. She was mar
ried in Victoria to the late Mr. W. H. 
Vaux, who passed away sixteen years
ago.

She was a very energetic worker 
for the district in which she lived and 
will be grcatljr missed. She was a 
inoring spirit in the communitv hall 
project which it is hoped to bring U> 
successful fruition and was always 
greatly interested in the preparation 
<ii the Glenora district exhibit for the 
Fall Fair. She was for many years a 
member of the board of school tru— 
Ices.

She was an active member of the 
Glenora local. U.F.U.C.. and was its 
president at the time of her death. She 
was closely identihrd with the work 
of the Duncan Methodist Ladies' Aid. 
.Amongst the mas.s of floral tributes 
were tokens of esteem from the above 
organizations.

.At the funeral >erviec on Mondav 
afternoon, Duncan Methodist chureli 
was filled with relatives and friends 
wishing to show* their esteem for the 
de|>arted lady. The Rev. John R. 
Hewitt eontiucted the services both 
at tile church and at <hc graveside, in 
the Methodist burial ground, Som
enos. where she was laid to rest at the 
side of her husband.

The pallbearers .were: Messrs. R. S. 
Cavin. James Rowe. W. Waldon. VV. 
Irnnings. Robert Irvine and Samuel 
Thomas. The funeral arrangements 
were made by Mr. R. H. Whidden.

The sympathy of the district goes 
out to the iicgeaved. Tliere arc two 
daughters. Harriet and Florence, and 
six sons. William. Edward. Reginald, 
Alexander. Frederick and John: an 
aged mother. Mrs. Spooner: five sis
ters, Mrs. White, of rirrenwood. who 
has been in Duncan for the past two 
weeks, and four in England: and four 
brothcr.s in British Columbia.

FUNERAL

Seator—The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Seator took place from the family 
home on Islay street, Buena Vista 
Heid^hts. Duncan, on Thursday morn
ing last, in the presence of a large 
number of friends.

Service was conducted hy the Rev. 
Bryce Wallace, who referred to the 
many amiable qualities displayed by 
the deceased lady.

Burial took place at Ross Bay ceme
tery. Victoria, the journey being made 
by road. Several car* with friends 
accompanied the cortege. At^ the 
grave a .short burial service w*ar con
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Wallace 
Messrs. G. Colbonie. J. Brow*n. P.
Canipbell. J._ Uvingslone. I. Oreig.

*“ dand Walter C. Tanner acted as pall 
bearers.

From a large circle of friends main* 
heantifiil flora! triliutes were received 
Funi-rai arrangements were in the 
hands of Mr, I„ C. Brockway.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. an.l .Mr*. C. \V. O'NrMI. Mi« Mnymr 
Si-ntur nml Mr*. R. II. I'oyitr wUh ‘ 
thrir

r nml .Mr*. K. II. I'oyitr wi«h In ctinvry
....... niiicrrrHl ihAiiki. to their muiiy irirmf-

thr ktiul -ymiinthjr amJ Ilornl tributr* -rtit 
.Iii!i:m aiir timr of -orrow nii<t l>rrrnvrmi-iii in 
*hr to— of mir «lrar mothi-r.

GHURGH SERYIGES
HrrrtntMr Iwh. Thiol Sun<la>' in .\«l%'ml.

8 a.Bi. Holy 
10 •.m.—Sgiida... Sanday School.
2J0 p.ra.—gTcatonc snd Scranm.

CowtehM Stndoo-tc AmOnm's
tl xm.- Litany and Holy Commanio

'inure to make their home in Color
ado.

BBATH
V8UX. — In the death on Friday 

evening at the King's Daughters' hos. 
pilal. Duncan, at the age of fifty-four 
years, of Mrs. Harriet Vaux, Glenora.

step, which even then was being ur^ed 
by those interested in the product on 
of eggs in this district.

Since those days, when Chinese as 
well as American and Alberta eggs 
were sold as the product of B. C.. the 
Dominion government has become in-
teroted and has. by the institution of ti<»n wa- re-as.senib1cd it i 
grading and candling and inspection, that alMint 100.000 feel will 
afford^ what we believe will be a Oeai difficulty ha* lierii en<
growing measure of protect'on to the 
B. C. producer and public.

The provincial measure supplements 
It is needed. Perhaps the ob

jections raided by Vancouver whole-

Report* «if -lorin tiamage have been 
received from all poiiii* in the dis
trict. A C4iu*idcrable !«■>* was *n-- 
laim d by tbe Genoa Bay f.umber Co., 
wlifii about 500.000 feel of log- were 
scattered imm their tiooiniug ground* 
at Crofioii. .Altliotigh the greater por- |
*■ ........ .. - --------- ' ’ -* • estimated

Ik* lost. I
difficulty ha* hern encountered ' 

during the rough weather tn t«»win4 
logs down SatiMim Narrow*.

.Arcli4««coa ColtiWfi, Vkar..
Phene i9t P.

S«. Mary’s. leaicBes
11 a.in.—Mattiit and Rely Comninnlon. 
2.30 p.m.—Sunday Schoel.

Poncaa It. Jehn Saptiat 
8 a.m.—Holy Cemmunton. ^
2.30 p.m.—Sunday Sclieol.
7 p.m.—R«m«ouf.

Rev. Arthur BiscMagt-r, .^.K.C., Vicar.

fi^eedomfitiiiRAn
T.R<S

Chematnua—ftt. Michael and All Aniela 
7.30 p.m.—Kvenaons.

AU Sainta-Wctllielma 
It a.m.—.Matins and Holy Communion.

Rdf. B. Eyten Spurling, Vicar.

GLENORA FARMERS

•SyiniRegret Lo» Of President’ 
With Familystlers to this bill becoming law con 

stitote the best argument that the> 
marking of the eggs--nct the cases asi 1*1,^.^^. a ^niall attendance
heremf^e—is in tre best interem of. yj ji,^. „H.i.|ing of Glenura Farmers’, 
the B. C. egg producers and public ; i*,,; „„ |.vi,jay night. The presi-

We would like to see the provincial [ di'iit. |ut**ed away shortly before the (

Ttmflrton’s RWunMlkCo|Mulrs^

fov

St. Andrew'* Presbyterian Church
II a.m.- Moniing Service.
2 ii.m.— Sim>l*v Nchunl.
3.30 p.fn.-SerVice at Cibbin* Road.
7 ^m.- Capt. pobbie will •{•eak.• Capt. Uobbie will •{•eak.

Iliyce Wallace. It.A .II.O.. )UiuMrr.

RHEUIUnSM SCIATICA 
NEURITIS LUMBAGO

Methodtol Church

TEMPLETONS TORONTO

It a-m. Maple lUy.
2 p.m.—S.S. 3 p.m.—Service, Somenos. 
2.30 p.m.- Snmlay School.
7 p.m. - Kvi nine Senrier.

Rev. John R. Ilewilt. Soi't.

SOLD IT J. W. CORRIE.

government go a little further, now it j n.« < ting qnd many expression.* of rv- 
has recognised the need of protection ■ i;rei were voiced, 
and development of the egg industry. A vote of sympathy with the family
of this province. There should be no 'wa- recorded and it was dec'ded to
objection to making representations to j M*nd a wrt*ath, a* a token of respect 
Ottawa that the duty on American 1 and affection for one who had worked
eggs be raise! from three cents to|*o diligently in the best interests of 
eight cents, the duty now imposed by ' the local iinion and of the whole 
the U.S.A. on Canadian eggs. If we eoiiimiiiiiiy.
cannot have free trade by a|l means! Mr. Iv \V. Neel was votetl to the 
let us have reciprocity in tariff. ehatr. He ilifonuetl the iiiemhcrs that,

e i.n bilialf of the Boartl of Trade, lie
was taking up .with the district en
gineer the matter of road connection 
wiili (flenora station.

OKANAGAN FRUIT

It now appears that the best market 
the Okanagan growers can secure (or 
tbeir peaches xnd apricots is on the 
prairies. Then why were the house
wives of this district led to expect that 
they could secure all they needed of 
these fruits from B. C. growers?

The growers* sssodation was evi- 
’dendy to blamepart. The B. C. 
Pradocts Bureau and tts coadjutors 
in the Women's institute movement

salutary
lesson.

As we pointed oat at the time the 
proper way for tbe groiwrs to notify 
the public—if they needed to infom 
them at aU-was and is to w or^ 
ary business methods, which in this
cast means advertiring. _ _ , ^

.testmd of this the B. C. ^odocts 
Barean induced the heads of the B. C.

It wa* decided to pay fees lo tbe 
C'entral tip to date. No action, until 
the contents of the cigbt-hour bill 
were known, was the decision con
cerning Mr. Thomas Bnlmaii’s letter 
advocating objection to restriction of 
working hours.

PRESBYTERIAN SOCIAL

Congre^dof^ Wdeoram Recently
Blders-Mttsic

,\ most enjoyable social was held 
by the members and friends of St. 
.Andrew’s Presbyterian church in the 
K. of P. hall. Duncan, on Monday 

stormy weather.evening. , Derpitc storir 
About sixty wt^e present.

The Rev. Bryce Wallace, who pre
sided, spoke briefly in welcome to the 
elders recently elected and referred 
also to the excellent work accomplish-

MILK
PURE, SWEET. 

CREAMY, 
from

McKINNON’S
Phone 244 R Duncan

11 a.nL—-Morning Service.
2 p.m.—Sunday Schoel. 
7.30 p.m.—Kveninf Service.

Baplial Chorcb

... p.m.—Kvening Service, 
jenoa Bay—Thinf Tucvlay. 8 p.m.

Rev. K. M. Cook. l'a«lor. Htone 10 R-

Chrlatian Science Society
In the Odd Fellow*' Mall, Duncan, 

y Snnda:
. in II 

^vieeservice every nnnday al II a.m.
Sunday ficliool Cla«* at 10 a.m. 
Weflne*day. 8 n.m.—Testimonial Meeting 

All Arc Welcome.

Coapel Han
Next to Cowichan Creamenr. Duncan StreetCexi to Cowichan Creamenr. Dun 
Sunday. 7 p.n).-Co*i>ei Srivice. 
Wedne^ay, 8 p.m.—Prayer and'

N^Ji^lAction. All welcome.

Bible

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
The season of pving is close at hand again. Many articles suit

able foF gifu will be found in our store.
Kodaks and Brownies, French Ivory, Perfumes. SUtionery, 

Chocolates, Safety Raiors, Waterman and Parker Fountain Pens, 
Christmas Cards, etc., etc.

J. W. CURRIE, PHARMACIST
THE REXALU KODAK STORE.
W* pnvfae the best forOit leuL 

PHONE 19. - NIGHT THONE8 MS K Mid *05 F.
PRINTING AND DEVELOPING. BNIAROINO.

Office of Dr. M. L. Oben, Veterinary Sorfeon.

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEBIENTS

Ic. For Exchange. Wanted to Pur* 
Let, Lou. Found. Work Wanted. 

I Vacant. 1 cent per word lor cadi

For Sale. 
chaK.
Silnatioiu ______ .
tn«ertion. Minimum
9ertH»n il |>aid for at tii-, .. ................ -
30 c«Ttt« per intertion if not paid in advance.

1 cent per *.— — -----
n charge 23 cent* per in- 

at time of ordering, er

ol lOe additioaM ia made aa ad> 
when a Boa Naflihar to roqatoaU

for eat or -----------------
To ensure insertion in tbe

BEFORK'”\VEDN'l^'AY'^!oONr“

ANNOUNGEMENTS
'^ojcr.

Over one hundred variette* ot One Cent 
indies, many of them wrappol and boxetl 

I suitable for Xmas t king* at 
lildren il

tabic for .Xmas trees and stocking 
The School Store. Just ask the childre 

ty like our I cent "Spark llug." All 
-- irlmcnl of candy novellie* al Ic., 

Over two hn................................. .St
ami package candies tp^choo«c

Olid* all *Xmas l?n«^t *n!c School Store.
Badminton club.—.\n American 

lournamenl will be held, starting on Satur
day. December 22nd. at 2 p.m. iirompt. IHayers 
to enter in couples. Prize* will be givvn for 
the best licit score and also for the best handi
cap
tries

....... I scort_____  . .
ire. Knirancc fee 25c. etch. 
' be in the hands of theto be in the hands of the secretary hy 

Friday. Dc«em^r 21*t. There will be 
ay on Saturday afternoon m-xi. December

Say Merry Christmas niectrlcally. Modem 
gift* must now be useful ones. glectrical 
---- 1;-------— |•eoQred. W’hy not **aa|r|>lianees are most favoured. W’hy not a 
percolator for mother"-"a heater for father 
—"a boodoir tamp for sister’’-“a Radio 
lit for the mischievioui brother’’—or a 
lectric fixture for tbe whole family a . . ..... ..........ixtore for tbe ____ __ , .

t'pct it at G. X Harris’s Electric Shop.
Amongst the many specially low-priced 

Xma* lines of gifts for children, for aalc al 
Tbe School Store, one of tbe most popular 
i« the Bitccial for boyv conshting of baseball 
bat. haselMlI and mil. the three for $1.23. 
Another is a go^ quality, two bladed steel 
pocket knife, with chain atiachmcnl.

cars with their superlative qualities 
the finest motor car value yet of- 

the motoring public. Tbeic world-

Dodge
represent ...............
fered to the moto^g.... ........ . _ public. Tbei* world-
famous cars eombiac high quality with low 
price in a degree never premously atuincd. 
Tonring, $1.47* delivered. Newham, Uox 206, 
Duncan, II. C.

You can *how your interest, in commanlty 
>rk by supporting the concert at Vimv hall, 

to morrow. Friday, at 
rfrei

work by support 
Gibbins road, t<
Splendid 
served.
building fund.

I.arge coloured Xmaa_trcc caodJea, 2Sc
fund. Adults, 35c.: chUdren, lOe.

I.arge coloured Xtnaa tree caodJea, 2Sc per 
box ^ three dozen, at Tbe School Store: ilse 
aparklers. 5c. per box of 18. Xmaa atodtlnga

..... ni, J0C.72SC.. sic.. IT.OO •
_____ Hundreds of other equally cheap lie
at The School Store.

aparklers. 
al 5c.. K 
$2.00. II

better Christmas gift 
: friends in Ea^and o 
re from the district th

2.00 r

.. can you make 
or now removed 

than The Leader
for 1924? Send $2.00 for overseas or Cai 
$2.30 for I’. S. A. points. We do the rest.

The annual gcscral meeting of the V. 1. 
Flockmasters’ assocMtkm wU b* 1^30_____________  _______________________ 1 at
a.m. on Monday, December 17ih. in tbe 
cultural hall, (htneon. Members 
sheepmen are urged to attend.

I the Agri-
and other

Tbe place for tbe children to 
IS is the Guide*’ Xm 

er 15lh. 2.30 to
Xmas presents is the Guide*’ 
Saturday. December 15th. 2.3C 
:>dd Fellows' hall. All the usual
Saturday. De
Odd Fellows’ ...............................
for the house and a good tea.

buy tbeir 
as bazaar.

in the 
bulba

•\ ilance wBI be held in the L.A..\.L. hall. 
Cowichan Station. Thursday, December 13th. 
Howard's orchestra. Dancing 9 to 2. Ad
mission: $1.00. supper included. I*n 

People’* f^uild.for Young People’* 
In the list of

Clack, irivi
nice Thonic t................... ...........—. —

was at llir head ol the list, her lesson being

isful pupils of Mias 
week the name 

error. She

of successful pupi 
. . The I.cadrr Iasi we

of lirrmce Thonic was umitln] in 
wa* at ilir 
tmlr iK'ffefi

Du not miss the Cowichan Field Naturalists 
in the Odd Fel-c«mversari<nie this i-vrning in the l)di 

lows' hnll, Duncan. Music, rxhihition of wurksiwns (lilii. launvioi. .aiusiv. *>(••■>’•***■■
of urt .Hid curios. Doors open al 7 p.m. .Ad
mission 2.5c.

Buy y*Mir jovrtiiU- 1"^'*'

house, carrying jiiM what the j«i
best.

srols at The 
own aupply 

youngslcrs like 
ct ilir sKKk.... .................... . ............. - d ill.

The price lickrt* tell the tale.
Faiiey Japanese ladii-s* woik l»askets, packcti 

«ith .Yrilson* llest Ch.icolalo. wilt m.ike 
enjeyaUr ami 'also usrfni gir 
price*. *

Ur ami -also usrini gift*. .\t tioDulur 
The Matde Leaf. Ma-wiic lUork. Ihin-

Guild of Health m^iug on Wednesday. 
DeermiKT 19th. at 8 p.m.. in S. John's church 
vestry. Dr. IVimrose Well* will address the 
meeting. .All interested arc invited to attend.

Christmas bells, garlai^*. banners, braids, 
linacl*. caudles, flagv emblem*. Santas, crack
ers and evtrything for Xma* decorating 
lowest prices It T^ r ‘ ‘ "; School Store.

Cowichan Kennel dub parlour show will be 
held in Jfencan on Saturday. December 29th. 
No ngistralion or entrance form luccsaary. 
Just bring your dog and 23c.

Tile day. Januaiy 
this night from all , 
Urate "The Day." Poi 
laier. "Diniia forget.’*

2.5lh. Scots will fon 
lurts of Cowicha 

" irliculars will

regathcr 
to ei-lc-

Lost., is. all

S]ieciai Llirisinus i>i 
dealer*.

Ihe pleasure and c< 
ilhmit a If. C- foot ai 
as price. $3.50 fitted.

comfort of 
accelerator. 

At your

Lar^assortment ^of lo^, picture^a^id j>aint j
Wts Bi I we.. I »e. anu wwe. ai i i>r 

.Also clulh bouml books. 180 pages, at

Mr*. Ilitehcox. hainli 
on’s store). shamixMiim 
ments twiih violet ray,

Iresscr (over Mi*s Bar 
tg. marcH. scalp treal- 
). etc l*hone or call.

Bring the children to see what the Itrowiiirs 
in Mother HuMurd's enpboard at theha

CbriMmas bazaar I Sainrday.
Pound, ease and comfort by u«mg a IL C. 

foot accelerator on your car. $3.50 Mted. Ap
ply at Duncan Garage, Ltd.

It’s Whittaker’s bome-madr.O'Pndge.
SuppiM in fancy baskets or plain and fancy 
boxes for .Chrutmas gifts.

We are one week nearer the Duncan Fire
men’* ball. The air is .bang fu 
lions for New A'car’s Eve.

full of exiKCta-

'Have a imooth. lasting, clean shaving edge 
ruor at Firth's Barbn Shop,y.V.'! i!S^k.‘^nc-n.

The Well Baby Clinic will lie held on Fri- 
<la^ aflenioon. December 2Ui. in the Wom-

ilntc rooms.
Mr. B. E. Ryall, pianist, I* open for engage

ments at evening parties, concert*, dances, 
etc Phone 91 P.

Xmas stockings ft r adults at $2.51) ami $V00 
Bch are pr ' 
ichnol Sloi

: very attractive buy* at The

The King's Daughters’ ^callerni Circle will 
meet at the .Nurses' home to-morrow, Friday, 
at 2.30 p.m.

There will be a dance from 9 to 2 at the 
Wrstholme Ilalk on Tuesday night. Howard’s 
Orchestra.

FOR SALE
THREE GEESE POR SALE. PHONE <4 X.

PIVB TOllLOL'SK r.EESe, UNRELATED.

MCa. SIX WEEKS.pLp, EXT^ GOOD.

!:;:.''e°"Tn."rV."u.'^.' , Tr~ Sid-

JERSEYS AND 110I.STEINS, ALL AGES, 
both aexes. Enquiries aolicitcd. Cowichan. 
Slock Ureedcra' asaociation.

ELL GROWN YORKSIIYORKSHIRE-BERK 
------ J. BUb^,

___ ISLAND COCKERELS
____.... Javing strain. Apply C. J. Grant.
Glenora, or Box 216. Duncan.
from go^ 1

Milk l< 
85 M.

>t'R ORDERS 
Msting ebickena ...

B. C. Walker. Duncan.

NOW POE 
for ChrtoMua.

Phone

FINE PAT GEESE FOR CHRISTMAS AT 
25c. per peuud live weight. Get yean 
early. Apply C. T. Cerldd. Phone 84 P. 
Duncan.

HALED STRAW. IIJ A TON AT THE 
bam. Prices for delivery according to dis
tance. Apply a T. CorfMd, Phone 84 F. 
Dnnean.

cjdT YoSIhl^TOTirorth 'mm'$6.M'~cncfa. 
Ap^ ^Lofigbeuruc. Coericitan Statlen.

NG PICS, EIGHT WEEKS

YOUNG PICS^ORKSHIRE-BER^Hr^

ll.**IL”Tlazetr*Brooksby Farm. KoksUahl 
Phone 198 M.

SWKDKS (PURPLE TOP). $1.30 PER 
sack, delivered within reasonable distance. 
P. L. Speedy. R. M. D. 1. Duncan, or 
Phone llTw.

DRESSED CHRISTMAS TURKEYS- IK 
tending buyers shouM make an early ckoiec 
A large number to select from, C.. Buck- 
master. SomcBos. Phene 33 M.

AIRTir.HT HEATER, WITH CAST-tROK 
toe. nickcl-Uated um and foot rail. Mae 
2-22. Can be seen at R. A- Tho^a, or 
write P. O. Box 372. Duncan.

SMALL KITCHEN RANGE JN GOOD 
order; also cm) and wood heatcra. beds, 
and tumiQm «d all kinds, at Tkorpe's. 
Dunean. we exchange. Phone 148.

TWO YClUNC PEDIGREE YORKSHIRE
'S, with papers. A^ssix bred. 
' in February.

~ Bretl

SOWl 
row ... 
moibcrs.

Are good sod proUfic 
It. R. M. D. 1. Dancan.

ITATIONARY WOOD CUTTING OUT-

Sd«"'’>t°!!i' tit,- nS'r.JTS'
sonabte pricca. Apply Fred Vaux, Glenora.

OXEJPURE^ BRED JERSEY BU^CALIL 
.irrd !iy^Ja^l«rld^.^To™«illor_ Ro.ct^ «nd
out ..................
tlculsrs apply 
iclifto Stalion.

|•.low■. Gilt. For loll’j 
Mr*. E. McPherson,

FOR THE kiddies AT 
Cox's Orange Pippins, the

Kt!

CHR1STMA.<;. 
sweetest apntc 

per box. Also 
31.50 and $1.75. 

Phone 94 L.

GRAIIi; JERSEY. SEVEN YEARS oCb. 
fresh October tStb. giving 33 pounds; te«t- 
ing five per cent. $60.00. Regittdred York-

sow. best of breeding. Pure bred
Yorkshire boar. .\l-o young pigs. Cow- 
ichan Stock Breciler*’ aisoetalion.

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE SfB-

I.,eader to DrcemL.. .. 
to December 31st, 1924,

>r new sohscribers of The 
iber 31st. 1923. is 25c and 
, 1924, is 8L25 in advance.

LISTI.NCS OP 
for tale. Lea

.. IMPROVED PROPERTY 
I.earher A Sevan. Duncan.

LISTINGS OF BESIDENTIAL ____
cb profienie*. C. Wallieh. Bra] Estate 

'.Agent, offket Cowie*

AND
........- -. _______________ JCstate

Cospuiy.

CHIMNEYS CLF.ANED AND REPAIRED; 
chimney extensions fitted. Eaves treugha 
cleaned. I.raky roof* patched. Davidge. 
Phone 203 V.

OLD FIRNITURE. SILVER. CHINA, 
etc. Woollatt. 1036 St. Charles St„ Vie- 
loria.

JERSEY OR GUERNSEY GRADE HEIF- 
er. cwilve months nid. Co^c, Wheatley.

GOOD GENERAL HL.NCKSMITH-HORSE- 
shoer want* situation. A. Ashworth. Dun
can P. O.. or l*hone 33. Duncan.

.\ GOOD IIOM 
twelve moni' 
dri'

A SPANIEL DOG.HOME for a SPANIEL I
lonth* old. . good witchdeg 
lie. Phone 34 W. Cobble Ifi

CONCRETING, SEPTIC TANKS. WELLS, 
fencing, chiefcra booses, wood entti^.fencing, chicken booses, wood cnetwg. 
Waiting, etc., day work or contract. Prices 
rr.Mi>rblt A. O. IICH..; P. O. Bom 3U.
[foncan.

PRUNING WORK. FRUIT TREES AND 
roses. Trained trees a specialty. Fifteen

ft-.*!;
Duncan. I*hone 89 Y.

WILL THF. PERSON WHO TOOK A 
brushed wool sweater by mistake from Vimy 
Hall on Thursday. December 6th. pleas* 
Phone 193 M. or write Miss H. Castley. 
Dunean. sml exchange.

FOUR
fresli

GRADE MILK COWS.
few weeks: also

non
fresli or freshening in a lew weeks: also 
two good brood sows and about fifty Wyan
dotte pullet*. P. A. Smith, Herd Road, 

os. nr Duncan P. O.

GENTLEMAN SEEKS POSITION .\S KS- 
i.ile manager. Anthoriiy on poultry, fruit, 
ami vegetable*. Sueccsslul exhibitor al both 
Englisn and Canadian «>how*. Expert farm 
cost leeountant. Box 580. Cnwrichan Leader,

Schofield’s Orchestra is open for engage- 
nents. Term* moderate. Phone 53 op 6.

LOST

Vimy halt dance. Saturday. December 22ud. 
9 to 12. Mrs. SmHb’s orchestra. Admission 
50e.

‘The Epwortb League play "What Dfoh It 
“ " is unavoiilsbly pc'I*roflt

ary,
I uutU Jai

Go to the Danrae Batoiurijn dub ^nec
light. It will 

' Large dressed dolls, 70c., 
The &hoa Score. These

of the 1 
95c. and' I

Hot Inaehea foe sebool children at tbe 
Sebeel RcstaaranL Five centa a aervtee.

.home-made.O’Pndge. Il’a Whittaker’s 
For Chtistmas gifta.

Friday night. Tbe Badminton club dance. 
Yea. let's go.

ON NOVEMBER 26il 
film* sod snapshot*, 
on envelope. Reward 
Office. II

ih, PAC; 
Name J. 
i if left

RACE OF 
J. Douglas 
at Leader

TEN DOLLAR NOTE BETWEEN COW- 
khan Lake and Duncan, on Saturday, De
cember 1st. Owner would appreciate return 
to Dominion Eipresa Office. Duncan Sta-

FOUND
CR.iNK HANDLE FOR CAR YFJTER- 

day afternoon. Owner may obtaht same at 
■ Leader Office, Duncan. \

CARD OP tRANKB

The family of the late Mrs. Harriet Vaux 
deaire to' express their <teep apprcdalii- of ■■

merit.

1
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TWO GOOD BUYS
A Good Lot. well situated over

looking Somenos Lake, on 
Buena Vista Heights.

Price $250 cash.

Four-Boomed House on Town- 
site, situated on one lot, for 
sale at

$390 cash.
Why Pay Rent?

Apply

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111.

All kinds of insurance written.

Rugby footballers met last ni^ht at 
St. John’s hall. Duncan, to consider 
the prospects of the seas^ and make 
some decision as to their future line 
of action.

Miss .A. K. Powel. agent, is now in
stalled in the commercial office of the 
new telephone building in Duncan. The 
operating staff will not move until the 
cut over at the end of the month.

'rhe Cowichan Chapter. I.O.D.E., 
recently offered a prize for the best 
essay written by a High school stu
dent on "The Prince of Wales.” W in- 
nifred Rigby is announced as the win
ner.

.After spending sonic months in the 
Okanagan. Mrs. Scott has returned to 
Duncan to spend a short time with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Price. Duncan. 
Mrs. Scott then plans to reside in \ an-

Mr. William Kicr. provincial police 
constable, returned on Monday from a 
two weeks hunting trip in the Cow- 
khan Lake district. He brought out 
three bucks.

The Tansor I.umber Co., Ltd., is 
applying for change of name to "Lake 
River Lumber Co.. Ltd.” The mill is 
situated on the Cowichan Lake road, 
about two miles from Duncan.

The annual meeting of the B. C. 
Stock Brec«kTs' association opens this 
morning in Victoria. Mr. W. M. 
I'leming is in ailenclancc. Mr. F. J. 
llishop is one of the director.-;.

Owing to an insufficient attendance 
..f jmpiL. the school at Barrierc, some 
forty miles from Kamloops. ha> 
clos'e«1. Its teacher. Miss Vivian Gray, 
returned to her hoipe at Somenos last 
week.

Petty thieving from cars appears to 
he rife in Duncan. Two ladies report 
the loss of roasts of beef and a new 
spotlight was cut off Mr. Bruce Me- 
Nichol’s car recently.

The municipal roads arc in fair 
shape for this season of the year but. 
with the excellent weather prevailing, 
residents are advancing ttiai more 
gravelling should be done now and 
that tin- council cannot make the ex
cuse that they have not money. The 
govirmnciii ^«»ad^ arc good in patches 
but it i.s felt that they should also re
ceive iimmdiate gravelling.

.Mrs. Edna Uai'S, Cobble Hill, is at 
Duncan hospital and yesterday was 
reported to he much better. She was

... .. ------- -- taken there from her home during the
1 day of last week to Mr. James Stewart, a,„| |,„ rwcni an operation on
I VicPiria. The Rev. Dr. Clay officiated i 

at St. .Andrew's church.

Miss Margaret Minto Leitch. pro- 
vincial president of the King’s Daugh
ters. was married iu Victoria on Tucs-

Fiiur sawmills in this province arc 
l,y a piBaVhis r'anch:..i Tl.urs<l!.y. He 1 ownyd and ..peraled by Japanese;

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjeets. Unaic and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, RJI.C., or 
HISS GEOGHEGAN, BA. 

DUNCAN, R C.

........... .................... . mB
There is a likelihood that llic B. C. I

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ua for Prices 
before purchasing elajBwbere. 

1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA. B. C. 
Alex. Stewart. Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN.

Automobile a>sociation will do active 
inizalioit work ;- id put in special 
ices in this district. Mr. F. 1. 

Furuivall, secrclar,)-. was in Duncan 
last "week iu this connection.

No power, no paper” was the situ
ation last Thursday morning. Duncan 
power plant was held tip till about 11 
a.m. through trees having been blown 
down and broken the wires. Conse
quently The Leader was not *’on time” 
a^ usual.

.Saturday night saw the Duncan 
Opera House floor used for dancing 
probably for the last time. To cele
brate the event. Mr. G. Schofield, with 
his five-piece orchestra, arranged a 
ino.st enjoyable dance, fully 200 taking

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

W'e have the advantage of offering 
you the benefit of our years of ex
perience in conducting funerals.

Every detail of the funeral ar
rangements may be left to u«, with 
the assurance that everything will 
be taken care of in a manner en
tirely sati.sfactoiy to all concerned.

L.C. BROCKWAY
DUNCAN.

PboDC 844.

Mr. J. H. Fry was .bitten on the leg
.. .. ... Li.: r*inr*L <■■■ Tliiirtflav. He owned ----- , -

'cause and operated

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of smiri'C anil miiimI (Pacific siaml- 
art] I ini-l gl Diincan, II. C.. a* »ui>i-IhU by 
the Miirorolugical Ob*«r\alory. Gonialc* 
IliiN^t.. Victoria. II. C. :—

DECEMBER

A party of surveyors and engineers, 
representing the Canadian National 
Railway interests, is at work going 
ever the ground between Glenora and 
Cowichan Hay. This may presage 
cnii'-tmction work next year.

\ huge evdar tree came wiihiii an 
ace oi smashing the home of Mr. W. 
M. Dwyer. Gibbins road, during last 
week’s storm. It just missed the 
water tank and fell alongside the 
house, stripping a part of the caves- 
trough.

Two of the men who held up the 
store on Galiano IslantI arc believed 
to !>c those arrested by the provincial 
police on the mainland. The third is 
believed to have been drowned. Their

I
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Mnon Chaoses—I.BVt Quarter. I«t and 30th; 

Xn« Moon. 7lb; Fif*t Quarter, 14th; Full 
Moo i. :3rd.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

part ill il. Mr. Schofield purpojcs to, wrecked at the motith of
arrange other dances during the wm- . j .arrange 
ter.

Kimion"road\s'juM ^ the McKin- j Cordon nlad'afterVpc'Sg a few 
non crossing. Quite a number of tars) j^cir many
have tailed to ncgoti.ite this sharp ^hey plan to leave Victoria

ihc Fraser river.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paterson left 
train

turn and only the heavy gravel ha* 
prevented a serious aceideiit. Resi
dents feel that a guard log is very 
much needed on the n««rth -ide of the 
crossing.

Mr. .A. C. Stewart, provincial school 
inspector, accompanied by members 
of Duncan Consolidated school board 
and directors of the Cowichan .Agri
cultural society, inspected the .Agri
cultural hall on Thursday with regard 
to its suitability for school purposes. 
He ha> since snlmiitleil a rcp»»ri which 
is unfavmirahle.

on December Wth for Glasgow and 
will be away in Scotland until about 
the end of ?larch.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
We stock Luraa. Btaoksmitli, and 

Anthracite HfShder Coal.
For wie by tho sack or ton. 

Also

BUILDERS’
SUPPUES

Cement, Lime, Fir* Brick, 
Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Yoar Orders *t the OIBce, 
HELEN'S STATIONERY STORE 

Baron Block

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Warehouse Phone 313

OVER 30 YEARS
at the

Public Service in Cowichan
as

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Phone 74 R. ------ Duncan.

Night Phone 74 F.

Mrs. Sydney Kicr (ncc Miss Mabel 
Lazenby), arrived this Vreek from Los 
Angeles for a two months’ visit to her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Lazenby.

.About mid-day oil Saturday a car i 
driven l*y ihe Kev, Hryce Wallace 
came into a <«light colii^iim with a car 
driven by Mr. A. Siilt'm at the c*»nicr 
of the Island Highway anil old Kok- : 
silah rosid ahnui a half mile fr«»ni the } 
white bridge. The front of Mr.' 
Sutton's car was somewhat ilamaged 
l*y running into the hank.

Work on raising tlie floor of Duncan j 
Opera House began on .M mday un
der the supervision «)f Mr. O. C. 
Brown, eoniractor. The sl.ipe will hc- 
gin about forty feet from the hack »»f • 
the hall and the highest part will Iw 
some two feel above the old fliior level. | 
The work will he completed in reudi- , 
ness for to-night’s show.

William Gordon. Udysniith. plead
ed guilty before Mr. J. Maithind- 
Ilongall in the provincial police court. 
Duncan, on Tuesday morning, lo hav
ing a fawn in his possession. .A hne 
of $25 and costs was impo.sed. Mr.
E. G. Stedham, game warden, picked 
up the offender on Sunday evening 
along the Cowichan Lake road.

A large number of friends paid a 
surprise visit on Saturday to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Buckmasicr. Som- 
cnos. in honour of their silver wed- j 
ding. Music and games were indulged | 
in. Mrs. Unckmaster was prescnlcd . 
with a honsuct of flowers hv her I 
neighbours as a lokeii of their esteem. 
'I'hey were aUo the recipients"f olher 
gifts and general congratulaiion<.

On Monday and Tuesday it was re- j 
ported in Duncan that Cowichan Lake 
was rising rapidly, as much as two 
inches in an hour being mentioned. 
Certainly the Cowichan river level 
rose greatly hut had dropped a little , 
yesterday. On Tuesdav the Koksilah | 
was out on the Island Highway. The ' 
flood was caused hy t de effect as well 
as hy the river. It did not stop traffic.

The keenest interest was displayed 
locally in the results of the British 
elections. The consensus of nptn’on 
appeared to favour the return of Mr. 
Baldwin with a working majority, for 
it is recognised that, while sentimental! 
bonds are strong, ihosc created hy 
trade are not to he despised. The 
stalemate result and the evident re
jection of proicclion proposals arc re
gretted here.

j .Mr. F. .A. Smith, with his wife and 
I family, have taken np residence ninm 
I the Kennedy farm at Somenos. which 
I he has leased. He comes here from 
Toronto, although previously he farm- 

! rd at Stettler. .Alta., for six years. He 
; spent several weeks looking around 

on the mainland and the island hnt. 
ut>on seeing Cowichan. decided that 
this district looked the lic.st as a place 
to settle.

On Monday night a car hrlonging 
to Mr. H. G. James. Cowichan Lake, 
was taken from the grounds of the 
Tzouhalem hotel. Duncan. The police 
were notified and about 11.15 p.m. Mr. 
G. F. Elliott, city pidice constable, ar
rested Mr. W. Kennedy. Victoria. He 
was allowed ont on bail hut came be
fore Mr. C. F. Davie, police magistrate 
on Tuesdav morning and pleailed guil
ty to the offence of using a car without 
the authority of the owner, without 
intent to steal. He was fined the nom. 
inal sum of $5 and costs.^ Upon dis- 
covery by the police Mr, Kennedy was 
found to. he a friend of Mr. James.

.\ nice crowd attended the ivy Rc- 
hekah's card social on Tuesday even
ing and spent an enjoyable time. 'Htc 
winners were:—Five hundred—Fir.«t 
prizes. Mrs. W. H. Batstone and Mr. 

\Z.: t F. J. Wilmotl: consolation prizes. 
’ ^ ‘ Mrs. I. Garmus and Mr. W. Thomp

son. ’ Whist—First prizes. Mrs. 
Dirom and Mr. K. Holts; eonsolation 
prizes. Mrs. W. Evans and Mr. T. 
Henderson. .A little dancing was in
dulged in for which Mr. H. Firth snp- 
plietl the music. Refreshment*, were 
sirved by the lodge ineinhcrs,

s: '.s 8J sis ”m
f

IlH
ii

16:58 11.4 
13:30 9.5 

9.1gsijjlisilis !:S

ui;h"'wi7;r s^n.:
I.o«.r Low Watrr 36m; llaH Tides 33m.

Oicmiinitt. LadjrWBitb, and 0»t»prac B»y— 
ItiKh.f High Water 18m; Lower L«w Water 
30m: Half Tide* 20m. . .

Tod Inlet, Saanich Arm—Higher Hgh 
Watir 14m; Lower Low W.iter J.^m; Hall

Th, Time a»*d «* I*ac6e Siaadard. for ihr 
i:oth Mrtidian west. Il i* eooatrd from 0
-- ' '------ -sj-:-... nidnight. Tl

iguish
i'Mtiix, from midnight lo it 

figiit.» for heiglit serve to di« 
Will! I ff'im Low W’aler.

SUPPORT 
“THE LEADER”

Practical Gift 

Suggestions 

For Christmas
GIFT SWEATERS 
AND CARDIGANS

In smart styles and the desired 
shades, priced from 
each ..........$8.50 to tpOo I U

BOUDOIR CAPS 
MAKE

A DAINTY GIFT
Made of silk, trimmed with rib

bon and lace, in white, pink, 
and mauve, priced 
fitim, each SI .9.5 to I tii/

GIFT OVERBLOUSES
Of silk and Tricolette, in the 

popular .shades, Oft
priced from tpOofcie/

PRETTY
SILK CAMISOLES

Trimmed w'ith lace, in white and 
flesh, priced from, OrC/a 
each ............................VO\^

GLOVES & HOSIERY 
ARE ALWAYS 
ACCEPTABLE

Suede Gloves, just i-eceived, in 
brown, tun. and .sand, QCCp 
priced at, per pair a/tIL- 

Ladies’ Silk Hose, in black, grey 
and brown, priced 
from S2.2.5 lo VOL

GIFT HANDBAGS 
AND VANITY CASES
Leather Handbag.-, with Mirror 

and Change Purse, in a num
ber of styfe, priced OC 
from $1.95 to 

Leather Vanity Case.s.

MctT* “'’ss.s.i and $4.95
Corsage Bouquets, a good selec

tion, priced from, 0^

Fancy Lingerie Pins, in pretty 
de.signs, priced from, gQC

GIFT
HANDKERCHIEFS

A good a.s.>«ortment of Fancy 
Handkerchiefs, in boxes and 
singly—
Boxes, prici*«l from, 
per box ^OK^
Singly, priced from, *1 
each J-VC

Silk ocan*e.s, in plain uiul Ori
ental colours. Cl QC 
priced from. e;ich,

Cushion Covers, Loumli*y Bag'. 
Runners, Cenlifpieces, anti 

other usc>ful articles.

GIFTS FOR MEN
Silk Tics, in fancy bo.\cs,

regular for U*J\>
Bow Tic-s priced at. 50C

Kid Glove, regular ffO CC 
t3..'i0 a pair, for

Leainer Belt., with solid silver 
buckle, regular $fi,

Gent.’s Malacca Canes,

$1.50
Handkcrchicf.s. priced 1 fT^ 

.»0e to IOCfrom, each
Cuff Links, priced from

per pair $1.50 to « OC

GIFTS
FOR THE KIDDIES

Dolls, from,
each SI -vO to UUl.

Slwhar.ical Toys, 50C

Handkerchiefs, "I A „
from J-Ue

Fancy Gnrtcrs, I
from -

Handtags, priced at, 95C

Babies' Bonnets, Wool Jackets, 
Bootee.* and Mitts, White Silk 
Dresses, and Teddy Bear 
Coats.

Mitchell’s Store
STATION STREET, PHONE 142 DUNCAN, B. C.

THE PROBLEM IS

SOLVED
1 WILL GIVE A RUG

Father or Mother will appieeiale a good jug. .Son or Daughter or 
Friend would be glad of a lug for Vaolroom or sitting room.

I will buy it at Thorpe’s. He has a large M-hertion.

Priced from *1.3.'. to *10 .'.0

He al.so has a large quantity of artieliss suitabl. fur gifts for 
big and little imople.

Give "the Folks" on Ostermoor Mattress or a mav Beil. 
Centre Table. Floor Rug. Congoleum Rug. Easy Chair. Die.-.ser. 

Card Table. Aluminum Ware. Crockery. Ricords.

Give the "lit'le Folks”—

Doll Beds. Prams. Wagons. Tricycles. Joy Cycles. Dull Tea Sets. 
De.sk. Tables. Chairs.

Give Good Gifts—from Thorpe’s

ANOTHER BED SPECIAL
Simmons’ Brass Fini.shed Bed, .shop soiled, regular *23.00, for *1.1.00 
Simmons’ Three-Strap Spring, regular *6,50. for . . *5-50
Simmons’ Sanitary Mattres.*, regular $8.75, for *7.5*

The lot, regular *38.25, for S23.-50

R. A. THORPE 

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
ITseful Gifts can be selected from the following:— 
IVORY AND EBONY GOODS. CAMERAS. 

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS—RED SEAL 
FOUNTAIN PENS AM) PEN( ILS.

Swan and Waterman.
EVERSHARP AND SHI R-RITE PEM ILS. 

THERMOS KITS. CARAFES. AM) BOTTLES. 
RAZORS—Auto-Strop, (ailctte. Evcr-Read.v, (Jem. 
HOT WATER fSOTl LES—Metal. Rublier. Stone. 

PERFUMES, TOILET WATER.S. .\M) SOAPS. 
Piver’s .Roger & (iailet’s, Cotv's, Houbigant’.s 

Yardlev’s. Hudnut’s.
CHOt OLATES-Moir’s.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
phone 212 O. B0.\ 807

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 19.
Velcrinaiy Surgeon’s Orice: Dr. G. P. Baker. Night Phone ICl F. 

Graduate of McGill University, Montnal.

pep Out Of The Nud
Why not tivat yourself this Christmas-li.!. t.. ..melliiag you 

ivally iiied-something your wife and family har.' long been hoping 
you would gel. We h..vi ,it hi n-. .'ust Icoli ov. : tin sv Cln i-lnias 
biirguins in used cai>.
im.K Fonj Touring •

Starter)
1!I17 Ford Touring 
DU!) Ford Touring t.8ilf 
11122 Chevrolet Slweial 
litJO Overland !M)

Hero’s just the thing for fa m or delivery—
I!H7 Ford Truck 
l‘.rJ2 Chevrolet Truck 
All tliese cars are in good conililion. We c.in ai rang. iiilaldr terms.

Come quirk and look them tivei.

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
( hcvrolct and McLaughlin Dealers

PHONE 178 I-LNCAN, B. C.

COWICHAN MEAT 5IARKET

Dressed Turkeys
At last you can enjoy youi- Christmas Dinner of 
Turkey.' We have made a special buy of Dressed 
Turkeys, to sell at

PER LB., 30c PER LB.
Call, phone, or telegraph your order, and we will 
keep youi’s.for Chnstmas.

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. O. BOX
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CferIgfaMy QffSfore
FURNITURE AND 
CROCKERY DEPT.

WE HAVE GIFTS THAT ARE 
HIGHLY APPRECIATED

This wci'k \vc have opened up a shipment oi 
Beautiful Jardinieres, \'ut Howls complete 
with Crackers and I’icks, I'ern IJishes, Ash 
Trays. Smokers’ Sets. Hanging Baskets, etc., 
all at reasunahic prices. Sec window display.m

1‘or a Practical Gilt, what could he better than 
a Congtdeum or Linoleum Rug? Somethinp 
that will put the finishing touch to that room 
and make i! nice and cosy and snug. \Vc 
have all sizes and the latest patterns. 

Perhaps you will need an extra chair during 
the holiday season. Here's .special value: 
One Rocker and One Chair, finished in 
fumed oak. scats well padded and cov
ered in tapestry. Our price, the pair. $26.00 

Gel one of our Crniches for that spare room 
so as to accommodate your friends over 
the hrdiday season. We have double and
single couches, up from ........................$16.50

Crockery and China Ware. Don't be short 
of an extra platter or cup and .saucer 
when you have your friends with you.
We have just opened up a large stock of 
Blue Willow. \Vhite and Gidd and Sprig 
Leaf Dinner Ware. Just phone your 
wants, we will do the rest.

DON’T FORGET THE KIDDIES. 
OUR TOYS WILL GLADDEN THEIR 

HEARTS.

Now is the time to make your Christmas 
selection. We have a very complete line of 
Men’s and Boys' Wearing Apparel, including 
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Shirts, Gloves, Col
lars, Hosiery, Sweaters, Pyjamas, Golf Hose. 
Mackinaw Coats. Hats, Caps, Suit Cases, Club 
Bags, etc.

GLOVES
Men’s Suede Gloves, in grey and tan. all 

.sizes, both in unlined and silk lined.
Priced from, a pair.................... $1.75 to $3.00

Men’s Mocha Lined Gloves, in ^ey and
tan. All sizes. Special at, a pair....... $2.50

Men's Tan Cape Gloves, good heavy qual
ity. All sizes. Special, a pair................$2.50

Men’s Lined Auto Gauntlet Gloves. This 
is exceptional value at our price of $5.00

HANDKERCHIEFS
Men’s Pure Irish Linen Intial Handker

chiefs. A very usual and much appre
ciated Christmas gift. Exceptional value
at 2 for ..........................................................$1.25

Men’s Fine Linen Lawn Initial Handker- 
chief.s, very special, at 3 for ..................$1.00

BOYS’ WEAR
Boys’ Neckwear, in both the Cut Silk and 

Quitted lines, in a large range of pat
terns. Priced at, each...................................60c

Boys’ Lined Gauntlet Gloves, with fringed 
edge and red star on the back. Sizes 5
to 8. Priced at, a pair............................ $1.00

Boys’ Fine Leather Lined Mitts, good qual
ity. Priced at. a pair .................................85c

MEN’S GIFT SHIRTS
English Broadcloth Shirts, in white, cream, 

and khaki colours, sizes l4'/i to I6yi.
Priced at, each ............................... $5.50

Hecla Chene Silk Shirts, absolutely guaran
teed fast to light and washing. Come in 
neat stripes, ^xed for Christmas giving.
Priced at. each .......................................... .$7.75

Jaeger’s Silk and Wool Taffeta Shirts. 
Come in nice neat patterns. What would 
make a nicer Christmas gift ? Sizes
to l6’/<. Priced at, each .........................$8.00

Men’s Shirts, in Porter’s Print Percales and 
Zephyrs, in neat assorted patterns, splen
did washing and wearing qualities. Sizes 
l4'/i to 17. Priced from, each, $2.00 to $4.25

MEN’S GIFT NECKWEAR
Men’s Christmas Neckwear, specially put up 

in Fancy Gift Boxes.
Real Silk Hand Stitch Knitted Neckwear. 

Made in England. Comes in a beautiful 
combination of colours. Priced, each, $3.50 

Other lines in both Silk and Knitted. 
Priced at, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.75

MEN’S CHRISTMAS SOCKS
We have a full range of all lines of Men’s 

Socks, including Holeproof, Jaeger’s, and 
St Margaret’s Make.

Men’s Holeproof Socks, in silk and silk and 
wool mixture. Priced at, a pair, $1.00, $1.25 

Jaeger All Wool Socks, in plain and em
broidered. at, a pair...................... 75c to $1.75

Men’s Ribbed Cashmere Socks, St. Margar
et’s make. Colours putty, grey, and navy.
All sizes. Priced at. a pair.................. 85c

OUR HARDWARE E®PT.
Has Gift Suggestions For AIL

FiMitballs for the Boys, values up from $1.25 
Golf Balls, standard varieties, values up 

from

a

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
Will find this Dry Goods Department filled with solutions to all their gift 

worries. Useful gifts are altrays appreciated.

.’it. Ivel's Christmas Puddings at 75c and $1.15

.\rgiHid Mincemeat, in bulk, per lb.............. 20c
In quart jars, each .........................................60c

.New Shelled Almond-. |>er lb. ......................50c

.New Shelled Walnuts. (Quarters. |ier lb....... 35c
Halves, per t1>............................... 50c

.New .Mixed .Nuts, per lb...................................25c
Gape G<«l Cranlierries. per lb.........................30c
Jan I Irangcs. per Ik«.\ ...................................... 75c
Berried Holly, per lb........................................50c
Royal Mixed Candy, per lb...............................25c

SANTA CLAUS will arrive to
morrow. He expects to come by 
aeroplane and will appear on our 

roof at 3 p.m.

64 '

Golf Clulzs. Drivers, Brassies, Irons, Pat
ters. large variety, prices up from_____$3.50

Flashlights Make Attractive Gifts, complete
with batteries, from ....................... ........gl.95

English .Made Aneroid Barometers, at $6.50
Coleman Lamps, at................$11.50 and $14.50
Coleman Lanterns, at .................................$10.00
Boy Scout Knives, at....... -..........90c and $1.00
Boys’ Knive.s. with Shackle and Charm, at 50c 
Wostenholm’s I.X.L. Cutlery, up from ....60c
Pocket Scissors, at................. ,..........35c and 50c

Nail Scissors, straight and bent, at............50c
Embroidery Scissors, up from....................50c

Buttonhole Scissors, at .................  75c
Barber’s Shears, up from ....................... ....Jl.OO
Hair Clippers, special value, at ................ $2.50
Razors, Shaving Brushes, etc., of all kinds. 
Carving Sets, plain and stainless steel.
Genuine Thermos Bottles, up from ....... $2.00
Rubber Hot Water Bottles, guaranteed for

two years, up from ...................................$1.50
Inger.soll and Pocket Ben Watches, from $2.00 
Stainless Steel Table and Dessert Knives. 

I.X.L. quality, at attractive prices.

Holeproof Silk Hose. Pure thread stik hose 
with high spliced heels and double soles, 
extra stretch mercerized rib top. Come 
in black, white, brown, dark tan, navy, 
lark, otter, fawn, sponge, castor, pearl, 
silver, log cabin, and antique. All sizes.
at per pair ............................ ............. .........$1.85

Glove Silk Hosiery. All pure silk, the best 
wearing silk hose you can buy. Slakes a 
very acceptable gift. Comes in black, 
white, brown, pink. saxe. pongee, and 
grey, at per pair .............................. ..........$3.75

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose. Jaeger, St. Mar
garet’s. Penman’s, and Hosecraft makes. 
Plain and ribbed hose, in all the wanted 
colours. We have a large assortment in 
all sizes.

Gloves. Ladies’ and Children’s Wool 
Gloves, wrist length and gauntlet style, 
in plain and brushed wool.

Children’s and Infants’ Wool Mitts.
Ladies’ Chamoisette Gloves, in wrist length 

and gauntlet style. Come in the wanted 
shades in all sizes.

Seals and Tags fur Christmas Packages,
per pkt. of 27 varieties .............................. 15c

French Crystalized and Glace Cherries, at
per 11. ...........................................$1.00 and 90c

We offer the Freshest and Best z\ssorted 
Values in Malaga and California Table 
Raisins, Dates, and Figs, and Confection
ery of all kinds, including Ganong's and 
Rochon’s. .

Huntley & Palmer’s and Hampton’s Bis
cuits in Attractive Christmas Packages. 

Cigars. Cigarettes, and Tobaccos, and 
Smoker’s Supplies in Attractive Christ
mas Containers.

Both Wholesale and Retail. 
Christmas Stationery in Fancy Boxes.

Ladies’ Silk Gloves, long and short styles. 
Trefousse Kid Gloves.
Trefousse Suede Gloves.
Ladies’ Heavy Cape Gloves, wrist length 

and gauntlet style.

See inir display of these lines.
We have a complete assortment.

Handkerchiefs. See our display of Ladies’ 
and Children’s Handkerchiefs. Plain 
hemstitched lawn and linen handker
chiefs. Ladies’ pure linen initial hand
kerchiefs. Fancy embroidered handker
chiefs in lawn and linen. Pongee silk 
handkerchiefs, in pretty designs. Chil
dren’s fancy picture handkerchiefs. A 
wonderful assortment, at from 5c to $3.00 

Boxed Handkerchiefs. Put up in neat 
Christmas boxes, at. per box, 10c to $2.00 

Handkerchief Linen. .All pure linen, fine 
sheer weave. 36 inches wide, per yard. $1.45 

Linen Handkerchief Centres, hemstitched.
six inches square, at. each .........................15c

Ladies’ Silk Camisoles. A wonderful 
range of styles to select from, in white, 
pink, sky, navy. rose, and black. Come 
in sizes 36 to 42. at prices from $1.50 to $4.50 

Ladies and Children’s Scarves. Wool 
scarves in plain and brushed wool effect. 
Silk scarves in a variety of styles. Sets 
of scarf and cap to match. We have a 
large assortment for your selection, in a 
great variety of styles and shades, at
prices from, each ......................$1.50 to $6.00

Ladies’ Glove Silk L’nderwear. Niagara 
Maid Brand, fine <|uality, long wearing, 
jiure silk. Stocked in white, |iink. black, 
and orchid, in sizes 36 to 42.
Vests, each ................................................... $4.00
Step-ins. each ...............................................$4.50
BItsimers. each ...........................................$4.75

USE DISCRIMINATION
IN BUYING GIFT SHOES

Slater 

Shoes 

For Men
CANADA’S STANDARD 

FOR HALF A CENTURY

$8.00, $9.00, $9.50, $10.00

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

vf
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BASKETBALL
Both Duncan Teams Too Good 

For Victoria Visitors
Friday night was a regular Water

loo for the First Presbyterian basket
ball team from Victoria, when they 
net the Duncan Maple Leafs 
Seniors at the Agricultural hall. The 
risiting Seniors have been considered 
as invincible in past years, but they 
have always had a hard time to beat 
Duncan Seniors here.

On the floor both visiting teams 
gave the impression of better training 
than the locals. While the precision 
and cleanness of their passing was de
servedly commented upon. .Aggres
siveness, however, was the dominant 
feature of the local teams play and 
enabled them to turn the tables so 
unexpectedly upon the First Presby
terians. .

The muster of spectators was good 
but, with the home teams playing as 
they arc. still greater support >hould 
be accorded them.

In the contest between the Maple 
Leafs and Fir.st Intermediates, the 
marked feature was the freedom from 
foul play. The visitors looked older 
and huskier than the home side. Dun
can started the scoring early, rather 
surprising the Victorians, who did not 
quite settle to the hard robust play of 
the home gang.

Particularly prominent was Town
send. whose opening scores were ob
tained by fine single-handed efforts.
E. Evans was in his element amongst 
smart oponents. but seemed to be in 
the right place at the right time to 
score. Doncy was not so spectacular; 
still, he did his share in getting telling 
shots at the basket.

Duncan was easily superior m the 
first portion, particularly close in to 
the basket, but the visitors put up a 
great deal of lovely combination play. 
Duncan's guards were best. Score at 
half time was 16-8 for Duncan.

In the second portion Victoria went 
off with a swing, rushing the locals 
by surprise. Four baskets m succes
sion fell tb them, evening up the score.

The homesters seemed played put, 
but the calls of their supporters rallied 
them and they burst forth with four 
baskets also. They played a guard 
game thereafter, but the visitors found 
the net twice.

Victoria's play in the second por
tion was exceedingly good, but they 
were pretty closely checked at guard, 
thus being prevented from scoring.

The final score. 24-20 in favour of 
Duncan, was representative of the dif
ference in the teams.

The teams were:—
Duncan—S. Tombs. K. Woodward. 

E. Evans (12>. B. Doncy (8>. A. 
Townsend (4).D. Tail.

Victoria Intermediates—W. Murray. 
J. McKcnric. F. Olsen. D. Forrester. 
G. McCann. J. Ross.

Referee—L. Brookbank
Duncan Seniora Win 

There is alway> a good game when 
Duncan Seniors meet First Presby
terian Seniors. In the pr.»t the Vic
torians have had the e<jge on the lo
cals. In opening on Friday, it looked 
as if the visitors were to continue their 
victorious career, as they scored twice 
in easy fashion. ^ .

This set the homesters on their met
tle, and Olsen, after much manoeuv
ring. found the net for his side. Again 
the visitors scored, but Duncan scored 
on a penalty, then added two field 
baskets. .After that Duncan was more 
accurate and increased their score to 
15. the visitors rcachiug 12 points.

Play was not quite as good as m the 
first game. Duncan being somewhat 
careless in their passing. The visitors 
showed splendid combination in which 
they usually are excellent. The local 
guards, however, picked up many 
passes and prevented their sharp
shooters from scoring.

Play .was evenly divided in the sec
ond half, but the scoring ability rested 
with the home side. Olsen ^mg m 
fine shooting trim. Bob White, for 
the visitors, was seen m some >pec- 
tacular nms. but could not overcome 
the lead against his side.

Olsen was a thorn m his side all 
night, and to him much of the credit 
is due for the victory. Of the Pp*"t* 
scored by Victoria in the second half, 
four were from penalties.

Referee Evan* was very strict with 
the players. Final score was 30-24 for 
Etuncan.

The teams were.— ^ .
Duncan Seniors—Dr. French. A. 

Evans t2). Dr. Olsen (12). A. D;rom 
(10). J. Dirom (6).

First Presbyterians—Bob N.
Forbes. Breckenridge, A. Boyd. J. 
Hastings.

Referee—E. Kvans.
The visitors were cnii rtaincd to sup

per after the games and the fPC«ta* 
tors enjoyed a dance which fpllo^vcd. 
music being supplied by Sichofield s 
orchestra. MaKh

In a league fixture on W ednesday 
of last week, after being on the short 
end of a 16 to 11 score at the end of 
the first half, the Maple Leafs staged 
an excellent display of goal getting in 
the second period and finally 
out winners over the Foresters by 
point-, to 28.

fcated Junior A. by 8 points to 6. At 
half time the victors were leading 4 
to 3. The teams were;—

Junior B.—L. Fletcher (6). R. Lans- 
dcll. V. Kennctt (2), P. Dwyer. T.

j“unSr a'.—B. Colk (3). J. Stroulgcr, 
J. Morgan (3), E. Fox, M. Flctt.

baBton
Some Duncan Players Attend 

New Hall Opening

.An invitation was extended to mem
bers of the Duncan Badminton club 
by the South Cowichan club to attend 
.iL- *l\«.ir n#>w hall at CoW-

bers oi me i./Hnciiii ance m im: iiv.i3ui> »v-
by the South Cowichan club to attend ported. The members present at tbe 
the opening of their new hall at Cow- mi-i ting were Messrs. W. V. lones. 
ichan Station, which took place on j \\*. Cornwell. .Sydney W'right. W. Mc- 
CaoirHav \icHol. Rowland Tombs. Cecil Brad-

Executive Meeting 
On Tuesday evening the executive

met. Mr. G. P. Jones tendered Ins --------
resignation as secretary, owing to not. Annual W. A, Meetings Held At 
having sufficient lime ^ for the work. Duncan And Somenos

CHURCH WORKERS
iiaviiiK »uiiivicii( •
He was thanked for his services. Mr.
W'. V. Jones was appointed secretary 
in his stead.

.A transportation committee com- . ijlaee 
posed of Messrs. Stanley Tombs. Monday
McNichol and Cecil Bradshaw was’’®" 
appointed. .Mr, G. F. Elliott-nas ask- 
ed if he would coach the team and in
timated that he would be pleased to 

: give the players any help he could.
' .^f!cr paying tor the grounds and

the trip to Crofton a substantial bal
ance of $56 in the treasury was rc-

»> . vn ui»rj I «» • *’*'■
Nichol. Rowland Tombs. Cecil Brad
shaw. Q. F. KIHott. Stanley Tombs, 
(j. I' J«uics ami R. J. Steen.

On Sunday G. G. Share won the 
play off in the monthly nied.'il compe
tition tie. defeating II. \V. Dickie by 
5 and 4,

Mrs. J. S. Robiii'on attempted to 
take the ladit-' button from Mrs.

AT ST. PETER’S
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Gonding. Mr. 

ami Mrs. N. R. Craig. Mrs. A. A. Mul
ler, Miss V. Hayward. Miss V. Unib. | 
and Mr. F. I.. Kingston took adv: n-1 
lage of the invitation and were trealeil ;
to a verv pleasant afternoon. | _____
he”:„ ^faV”1o7n?^:^L"ers'o('^J"D«JI; Annua. Meetings Of Wonten’s 
can club owing to preparations for the | Auxiliary And Girls
boxing ...atch to be held in the even-

“ \rranceinenls are well- in han.l for ; uf St. f.ler's ehurch. Quantichan. was 
the Lnnual dance of the Duncan club. I held at the rect-.ry on Wednesday af-

k'^nmr rr-o-' ^ I
rhTtT7„Vn^’-^n.*^o iV^K’^ries-; M;^sa|?y“a'n Xle‘ in ll’e' tV T 

...... with a magazine, read by the vcn. Arch
deacon H. .A. Collison, was a source of 
much inspiration. The wonderful 

I work of the W. A. in Canada was set 
I forth. Among other things the W-.-A- 
i supplii-s the money for the training 
of the lady missionaries of the church 
in all its fielils of labour.

The archdeacon paid a tribute to 
the business ability and enthusiasm 
shown by the women, which was par
ticularly to be noted at the last synod 
of the diocese of Columbia at Vic
toria. He fully expected that at some 
future time women would attend the

inc aay lurneu «»u» iw ut. »..v 
of the season, five below zero, with a 
heavy blanket of snow on the ground.
Despite this handicap the dance was in 
no wise a failure.

GRASSJjOCKEY
South Cowichan And Victoria!

Play To Draw
Oil Saturday a very even game was 

ulayed nil the Victoria groiind-i.- 1 he
;;^e^.."^o3“or;h; chwo; iu cam

first goal, and Duke shoUhe Cowich- = interesting account
ail goal in the second half. I j .eattered set-

South Cowochan ‘i“": ,laments at the north end of the island.
ir,er..Iones Bromtlow. I The W'. A. is arranging to send par-Porter, W dhams. Curtis Hay ward^^^^^^^ ^ _ .j,;.
Duke:'«.eggalt. Russell, and Long- ' Th"y will'be'ma'di'up^^^^

"Trtiurn match, to be played on the -j.VY^rthTVhildrtn' """
^nth Cowichan 1 The following officers were elected:
Queen Margaret s school. Duncan a d | ^ ^ Collison, president; Mrs.
South Cowichan. is to come off ; f-v . Baiett. first vice president;-;----- -J -- .Charles Bazett. first vice president;
Saliirday. hoek.-v' Bertha Hadwen. second vice

Dtmcau-Cowichan at >’■ T- Skrimshire. sec-
Mni was to I Yetary; Mrs. Garnett. Snr.. treasurer:
Cowichan i Mrs. G. H. Townend. thank offering
Km?4ie“'t'o''fierdarafn‘“.^';;;:M Miss _L..Kingston. Dorcas
in The Colonist stated postponement 
wa* on account of snow, but the white 
flakes were not to be seen at Cow- 
tehan. * .,

The Duncan club have no outside 
matches scheduled in the near future, 
but a game is to be played between a 
tram representing the Lakes—Qnam- 
ichan. Somenos. and Shawnigan— 
agaiiiM the rest. This is to lake place 
on Tuesday at the Sp4»rts grounds at 
2.50 p.m. The teams will be selected 
from the following players:— • 
k. The Lakes—Mt>s R. de Labilliere.
Miss M. de Labilliere. Miss ICvanda 
Roomc. MIss Elsie Roome. Mrs.
Bromilow. Miss Willock. Miss Mac- 
bean. Miss Dawson-Thomas. C. E.
Bromilow, C. Comptoii-Lundie. Col.
Dopping-Hepenstal. B. Hope. Capt.
Porter and G. (1. Baiss.

The Rest—Miss G. Rice. Miss L.
Rice. Miss Bond. Miss (ieoghegan.
Mr>. Hickes. Mrs. O. T. Smythe, Mrs.
Wilson. E. H. Williams. C. C. Rus
sell. D. Edwards W. Chri-tmas. C. M.
Curtis Hayward and A. E. S. Lcggatt.

secreiarv: Miss L. 
secretary; Mrs. G O. Day. Extra Cent 
a Day and “Living Message” secre
tary.

Mrs. C. K. Dopping-Hepenstal was 
chosen as the delegate to the W. .A. 
atimial convention to be held in \ ic- 
titria in January. Miss I*. Kingston 
is siib-iitiite delegate.

The Girls’ W. A. animal meeting 
wa- held on Friday afternoon in the 
P^rixh hall and w-as well attended. 
Some new faces were seen and more 
members are hoped for. Reports of 
ihe jiasl ye.ir’s work were read ainl 
the following officers elected:—

Miss E. Bazett. president; Mrs. H. 
A. Collison, viccj. president; Miss E. 
Wright, secretary: Miss Irma Rndkin. 
trea-'iirer; Miss Elsie Roomc. prayer 
pariner and literary- secretary: Miss 
Xell Blythe, thank offering secretary; 
Mi.ss r»bylHs Hauham. E.C.A.D. secre
tary; Miss Mary Simpson. Dorca 
secretary.

.A di-cussion ffdlow*ed in regard to 
giving over one of the two monthly 
meetings entirely to Bible study.

Tbe annual meeting of St. lohn's 
branch of the W. .A. to the M.S.C.C. 
took place in St. John's hall. Duncan, 
on Monday of last week, thirteen 
meinhiTS being present. The meeting 
opem-d with the W. A. hymn and 
prayers.

Satisfactory reports were prexiited 
by both secretary and treasurer. Dur
ing ihe year the sum of $400 was rais
ed for the Diocesan Mission Fund, 
Synod Fuml. St. Jolin’s Hall Fund 
ami various cburches expenses. Tbank- 
offerings fur foreign missions amount
ed lo $12.80.

In addition lo llieir work for W. .A. 
sales, the members made and collected 
a large bale of useful articles of cloth
ing for distribution by the Columbia 
Coast Mission, which ministers to the 
needs of settlers in the uortherii part 
of \ ancouver Island.

'Hie following officers were elected 
b>r the ensuing year:—Mrs. A. Bi>ch- 
lager. president; Mrs H. F. Prevost 
and Mrs. J. Fletcher, vice presidents; 
Mrs, F. G. Christmas, hon. president: 
Mr*. D. Baker. .Altar secretary; Mrs. 
J. Warwick, secretary; Mrs. W. J. 
iJeal. treasurer; Mrs. J. Fletcher, lit- 

cartiire secretary; Mrs. E. W. Neel 
and another to be elected, Dorcas 
secretaries.

vote of thanks was passed to Mr. 
£. ]'. Miller who kindly audited the 
acenunts.

At St Mary*t
The annual meeting of the 5t. 

Mary's. Somenos branch, took place 
at The Grange, Somenos. on Monday 
of Ibis week. In the absence of the 
proident, Mrs. G. A. Tisdall, the chair 
was laken by the vice president. Mr*. 
A. Bischlager. Owing to the incle
ment weather only nine members were 
prc*int.

The sum raised during the year for 
parochial objects amounted to over 
$200; thank-offerings amounted to $5: 
the garden party in the summer netted 
$212 for the Vicarage fund.

The officers elected for 1924 are:— 
Mrv St. G. H. Gray, president; Mrs. 
G. \‘. Hopkins and Mrs. L. Hcnslowe. 
vice presidents: Mrs. J. Moon, secre
tary; Mrs. I. White, treasurtr; Mrs. 
'T. !.. Dunkicy, Altar secretary; Mrs. 
Holi Wilson. Literature secretary: 
Mr*. H. Davie, Dorcas secretary.

Tbi, branch also contributed to the 
Cnluiiibia Coast Mission bale.

In adflition to the sums mentioned 
abou-. the two branches, in conjunc
tion with the Vicarage club, raised 
$.3()M for the Vicarage fund, at a sale 
of work last spring.*

Boyd Wallis f>n Friday and wa* *uc- 
cessfiil, winning by 4 and 3. The 
winner .was elialletiged by .Mrs, G. G. 
Share «*n Sunday but .Mrs. Rubiiisoii 
still held tight bt>M and won 5 and 4

SOCCEyiATCH
Duncan And Ladysmith Juniors 

Divide Honours

The game played last Sunday upon 
the home ground of Duncan .Associa
tion Football club, against Ladysmith 
Juniors, ended in a draw. M. Duncan

Opera House

ON THE GOLF LINKS

Men's Monthly Medal—Ladies’ But
ton Changes Hands

Whil, there ha* been little competi-' 
tiv« play on the links during the past 
week any d.ny that is fine brings out 
a regular swarm of <lcvotce«. Inter
est in the game appears to be steadily 
gr»nving.

Atna

GENOABAY
Loads For Japan—Wild 

Rosea In Bloom
< )nc C. P. R. liarRc was shipped out 

during the week with 200.000 feet of 
lumber for prairie and U. S. points, 
.k scow load of 300.000 feet of lumber 
was shipped to Seattle for trans-ship-

5 J;
....... - ■». enuvu Ml • a ..
eleven may feel justly proud with the
result. a.s the Ladysmith team are the; , .. . ......
most scientific players at the I terdav to load 250.000 feet of lumber

. .. a_______ l.:,l.......... ................................ .......I . ••for Japan.
Mr. M. P. Morton reports that In- 

wild roses at the liay
an indication of lln-

"f lie game was very close, with life 
issue in doubt all the

the ball, to pass u on to me omc* , f,„ I'riday evening, 
fellow, combination, short passing, and » C. Mclnnes is visitini
a determination in front of goal when ' mother. Mrs. Hill, at Chemainu* 
in a position to .shoot, and to shoot I ^mnley Gonloii spent Monday it 
hard t toria. ' Miss K. Laiiinnt visitc'

____ ____ wav through.
Tbt’ Forniler. put up a drtermined 
fight in their effort to notch tnetr nr« 
wm in the league. Talbot was the 
scoring star of the game, with ten 
field goals to his credit. The Foresters 
points were divided very • 
through the team. The players lined 
up as follows:— _

Maple Leaf.—L. Talbot (20), L. 
Brookbank (5). E. Woodward (6). 
G. P. Jones, Dr. French (2), K. Kaval-

“'‘forcslers-B. McNichol (4). W. 
Whan (8). W. Hattie (6). B. Doncy 
(6). W. McNichol (4).

Firat Qirla* Oame
In the first girls’ game of the sca- 

«on the Duncan team won from the 
High school by 18 to 6. The younger 
girls pot up a plucky fight right 
through the game but weight and 
height told against them. Oi» girl 
on each side was responsible for aH 
the scoring. The teams were;—

High School — Gladys Caslley, 
Bertha Castley (6), Anna Lomaa. 
Beverley Brieit, Eva

Duncan—Ina Castley (1?). Peggy 
Inches, Mra Smith, Kate Butler, May

In a very close game Joirior B. de-

meni to Japan.
The s.s. .Atna docked at 9 a.ni. yes-

ino-t sciennnc piayers ai un* y . .ra..... i._-
that they have hitherto encountered.

Duncan's defence was severely test- 
ed. but the players stood up to tbe , pioked wild i
pressure put upon them and came out j nf,*einl»er I-t. un .................................
of the ordeal covered .with glorv. . mild weather which had previously 

The home forwards had a splendid prw.iiled. 
example set them of how to attack—j CImreh service was conducted by 
every man in his place ready to receive j ||„. Kev. E. M. Oiok in the chib bonsi- 
the ball, to pass it on to the other | Friday evening.

visiting her 
Is. Mr

.......... .. ............. ,......... ...... in Vic-
iiard.' i toria. ' Miss K. Lamont visited be-

I)unc:m kicked off. It was not bnig j home. Gibbins road, over the week 
before the visitors took possession i
and. with some very pretty play, work-1 Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Robinsim and
cd the ball down the field and shot a | family. Cobble Hilt, spent Sunday at 
goal. The home defence soon caught i ()ir hav with Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. E 
on to the ganff. and by almost super- j Brookbank. Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
human effort held the attack. Payne were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Duncan were rather unfortuiiaic in j.; H. Peterson the same day. 
not equalizing soon afterwards, as the | The James Bay basketball team is 
Ladysmith goalkeeper slipped and fell j expected on Saturday to play a match 
whilst attempting to stop a shot, but pvith Genoa Ray. 
he just managed to get to the ball and | 
push it behind tbe po.sts.

A penalty kick was awarded tbe) 
visitors against one of the Duncan 
halves for hands in the penalty ana. i 
Jones saved the shot in a marvellous t 
manner. The force of the ball brought ; 
him to his knees, but he recovered and . 
kicked clear. Half lime score Lady
smith 1. Duncan 0. i

During the second half the play was 
very even. The home defence still

ANNUAL 

GOOSE SHOOT
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22ml,

From 10 a.m.

EVANS’ FIELD, DUNCAN.

Young People’s Guild 
Cowichan Station

very even. i ne uwiuc ucil-mv^ rt.... 
held on to the visitors tenaciously, hut 
the home forwards could not pierce ^ 
the visitors’ defence. j

Just before the call of time a p« n-| 
ally was given Duncan. The kick was ' 
entrusted to Robinson who sent in a 
shot that beat I^dysmith's goalkeeper. 
Thus Duncan equalized.

The teams were
Duncan—\V. V. Jones, C. Bradshaw. 

S. Tombs. L._ Brookbank., ____ _ Claude
Green fcapt.). W. T. Corbishley. G. 
lones. L. T. Price. T. Robinson. R. 
Young. R. King. ~ .

Ladysmith Junior.s—Curry. Erskiiie. 
Nelson. Tigay, Radford. Mom^ Car
ter. Thompson. Chesworth. Davies. 
Simpson. ..

Referee—Mr. G. F. Elliott, 
Although the crowd was small at 

the game owing to the short notice, a 
collection of $5 was taken up. show
ing that the club has some staunch 
supporters.

SCHOFIELD’S
DANCE

ORCHESTRA
TWO TO SEVEN PIECES 

Phone No. 53 or No. 6 
G. Schofield, Opera House, Duncun

DUNCAN HIGH SCHOOL

SOCIAL AND 
DANCE

FRIDAY, DEC. 21
at 8 p.m.

ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN. 
Good Muxie. Admisaion SOf.

DANCE
in the

C. A. A. C. HALL. 
COWICHAN STATION

TO-WIGHT
Thursday, Dec. 13th

if p.m. to 2 o.m. 
Howard’s Special Orchc.*tMi. 

$1.00, including Supper.

A
GRAMOPHOP^
FOR
CHRISTMAS
Come in this week and make your 

selection.

You cannot make a belter Christ
mas Gift which will please

the whole family.

W.R. WADDELL
Opera House Block.

Phone 6S.

TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY
8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

POLA NEGRI
IX

“THE CHEAT”
Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
At 8 p.m.

A GREAT BRITISH PICTURE

“THE SPORTING EARL”
Come, See, and Judge for Yourself. 

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

THE COWICHAN FIELD NATURALISTS’ CLUB

GRAND CONVERSAZIONE 

AND EXHIBITION
of Objecf.s of Art and Curios Loaned by Re.siiUntf of the I'i.-trict 

IN 01)1) FELLOWS’ HALL. DUNCAN

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13th
Collections of Insects, Binls, Fossils, Painted Flowers, Etc., Etc.

Micro.scopes in Care of I)cmon.stn»tors.

CONCERT BY LOCAL ARTISTES DURING THE EVENING 
and other attraction:^.

DOORS OPEN ■ P.M.-------------ADMISSION 2-V

llefre.shments (Pro itlcd by proprietors of the Tea Kittle). 2.'le Extra 
Come and see what tixasures there aro in the district.

DUNCAN BADMINTON CLUB
THE SEASON’S SOCIAL EVENT

ANNUAL
DANCE

.VGRICl’LTl R.VL HALL, DI NCAN

w- T0M0RR0^^ -W 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14th
8.30 p.m. to 2 a.m.

One of the best dances on record.

BOXING
AGRICl'LTl’RAL HALL, Dl NCAN 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER loth. 8.45 p.m. 
NINE AMATEUR BOUTS 

MAIN EVENT—SIX THREE-MINUTE ROUNDS
PADDY O’HALLORAN

OF ALBERTA, 
versu.s

BILLY SNEDDON
OF VICTORIA,

For Lightweight Championship of Vancouver Dland. 
OFFICIALS:

Judges—T. Berry, Esq.. T. K. S. Horsfall, Esq.
Referee— R. G. Gibbon.*. E.*q.

Timekeeper—C. H. Dickie, E.*o., M.P.
Announcer—Mayor 0, T. Smythe, Esq.

Director of Contc.stn—W. Be.»t, Esq.
Medical Officer—Dr. H. P. Swan.

s SEAT PLAN AT LEO HELEN’S STORE.

Admission:
Ringside, $2.00; Second Row Reserve. Sl.oO: Reserve, Sl.OO;

General Admission 75C.; under IB. .'t.ic.
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IN THE IMLATURE
Mr. Duncan And Petition—Farm 

And Financial Speech

advice ilic ininiNler of lands rtsj>cctirg 
the export of logs?

A.—Six members representinpr man 
ufacturers and locRcrs sit with depart
mental ofTic'aU to report upon appli- 
caiioiu received for permit to export.

Q.—Who represent the manufactur
ers?

•\.—Three representatives nominat
ed l>y the manufacturers.

Q.—Who represent the loRRers?
A.—Three representatives nominat

ed l*y the UiRRcrs.
Mr. Duncan has now asked the fol

ia liie Ivyislature on 1 uc.sday Mr.
Kenneth 1'. Duncan placed on the 
order paper notice of a motion re- 
<|UtstinR thi- RoviTiiincnt to table in 
ihc Innjsi* the pcutioii of the I'ro-1
vincial party ri'iucstiiiR that a Royal | towinu questions:—
Commission he apimiutcd to inquire 1. What are the names of the mem- 
into r.ti.K. atTair.s. her> of the Committee representinq

i'crioU' charRcs are allcRcd. includ-; the nianufacturers who sit with de- 
inR those aiiainsl Hon. William Sloan | partmental officials to report upon ap- 
and Mr \\ , .1. Ihovscr. each of whom ^ plications received for permit to cx- 
is said t*» have received from - port lous. and what are the respective
the builders .»f the railway prior to the * names of the concerns to which they 
IVlo eUcUon. I’.oth Rcntlemen haveibclonff?
entered denial-. t 2. What arc the names of the mem-

Mr. Duncan stated on M«>nday. her-of t!ir-amc Committee represent- 
while at home, that a Rreal deal of! ing the loggers, and to what concern*.
suspicion iiad hcon aroused in the pub
lic mind and he felt that the sottner 
the commission was appointed and the 
matter cleared np the belter.

Mr. lUmcan spoke during the bud
get dcliaie on Friday. He said that 
he did not propose to critici-e. for he 
thought the orovince was sick of criti
cism and also heartily sick of the 
practice of harking back to 1M16 and 
before to find parallels for the mis
takes of the present administration. 

Too Much Partyism
Altogether too much partyistn was 

displayed in the proceedings of the 
honse.’ He considered that the move- 
inent uhtch had resulted in the Pro
vincial party was nothing more than 
the concrete protest of the public 
against the esiremes ti» whicli party- 
ism was heing carried.

While III was glad to kniAv that the 
personal property tax was to Itc re
duced. he thought it would he better 
To wipe it out entirely and to impose 
an incoiiu tax without c.xcmptions and 
at the same time to eliminate the poll 
tax. If that were done there could be 
no reasonahle ohjection from anyone.

He thought that th^ budget had 
been very well pre.scnted and remarked 
that the policy which had been f(d- 
lowrd by the minister in respect to 
short term loans had evidently result
ed very well.

The government was emphasizing 
the need of optimism. He thought 
that a wrong principle w*a> being fol
lowed when year after year budgets 
were presented in which expenditure 
e.xccedcil revenue. Every year, as a 
result, the fixed charges were increas
ing and to that extent the margin for 
ordinary expenditure was decreasing.

To-day the only kind of loan for 
which the people found justification 
was for roads, where the money was 
spent for permanent work, such as 
widening and grading and for provid
ing modern machtnerv.

Once again he emphasized the value 
of employing permanent road men. 
Thus a great deal more value could 
he secured for money. There was no 
c|ucstion about this. It had been tried 
elsewhere and abundantly demonstrat
ed.

How To Help Farmers
The kind of assistance which the 

government .shonid extend to farmers, 
said the member for Cow tchau, should 
be instruction in the way of enabling 
lanmr- tc» improve tbeir nielhods in 
larmttig and in iiiarkethig. This. also, 
had been clearly sho.wn in the a«b-p- 
tion «'l tile district repfesentat^-e 
.system.

He here referred |r« the agricnlturi-t 
in Cowichati wh«» was. he said, one of 
the htisiesf men in the district. Rr- 
tcrriiig :d-M |o remark- made previ
ously by Mr. IVrry (I’rince (tiorge). 
Mr. Duncan said it wa- nry evident 
that tli-irict repre.smtatives were re- 
iinired in the pioiic* r di-trict- a- 
■well a- in the nti»re settfeil area-.

C<-ncerning returned men on the 
lanti lie believed that, under the cir
cumstances. the government would he 
well ailv ised to mn't iiitcre-t charges.

>tr. Dunean said that Mr. .laekson 
had raised the -tandard «*f admini-tra- 
tton by the (lame Con-ervation hoard. 
Game wa- an asset to the country. To 
conserve it imik money and the time 
wa- coming when tho-e who enioy it 
must make up th« ir m*mK that th-. y 
had to pay for it.

Tin* eoiu'cs-ioii to farmers eoncern-
iiig si...... ling birds under permit had
been largely on reprr-eniat'o’ts from 
Cown liai: and he v* a- to a great ex
tent re-poii-ible. II* liad kept clo^c 
watch "II its .HHTnlion thi% year and 
kn«w of "iilv |lir«c bird- actiially 
killetl iiimI* r perm t be tw«» per-o:i-.

It was toiimi tb.it tbe kiMillg ot 
th«»se bad ba*I tbe effect of kci ping 
away the bird-. He assureil the house 
that tliev in cil not be afraid |bat faritj- 
ers would abuse ibis privleg..

Questions and Answers
fill Wediie-day of lust week the 

m»Jii-ter of agrienlinri repbed as fol
low. to Mr. I>nncati’s ijuvstions:—-

Qm—ion—Who are the mrmhrrs 
of the .\ilvisory Ibiard of the Farmers’ 
Institutes?

.\nswer -C. 1%. \Vhitiiev-r»riffiths
I Secretary!. R. .1. Rlacklnirn. Wm. 
Harri'oti. la-. Radey. O. B. Apple- 
ton. M. I’. U illiams and D. O. Bricker.

Q.—\N hat was the total cost of the 
recent convention of Fanncr.s* Insti
tutes'

A —Accounts for six members only 
received a* yet. amounting to $731.30.

Q,—What are the amounts of ex
penses incurred hy the several mem
bers of the .Advisory Board of the 
Fanners' Institutes from April Ut to 
Xovember 30th. 1923?

\_C E. Whitnev-Criffiths (Secre
tary). $453.l.S: R.J. Bbrkbnrn. $182.75; 
Wm Harrison. $128.40; .las. BailQ*. 
$116.90: M. P. Williams. $118.30: D. O. 
Brirkcr. $200.85; O. B Appleton. —.

On Wednesday al-o the mini-ter of 
lands replied to Mr. Duncan as fol
lows:—

Q—Has your Department informa
tion as to the area of logged-off lands 
on Vancouver 1-land not used for ag
ricultural purposes’

A.—\o survey of privately owned 
logged-off lands'on Vancouver Island 
has been made by Department.

O.—If so. what is the area?
.V—Answ'cred by No. 1.
Q.__How is tills land assessed, and

what is the rate of taxation’
.A.—.Answered bv No. 1.
Hon. T. D. Pattullo's replies to Mr. 

Duncan on another mailer were a« 
follows:—

Q.—How many members constitute 
the Committee rcprc.sciiting the manu
facturers and loggers re.spcctivcly who

do they respectively belong?
Redistribution and Roads 

Concer ling redi-tribution Mr. Dun
can slated to Tbe I.c.tder that he wish
ed to -ati-fy him.self first as to the 
neeil for it. When the information 
became available he found that there 
was nerd, for some constituencies had 
less than a tliousand voters.

.\s far as Cowichan is concerned 
he bad consistently advocated the 
change which would incimic that part 
of Shawuigan Lake now in the Esqui
mau constituency.

Commenting on road policy Mr. 
Duncan -aid that Cowichan Lake road 
wa- never kept in better shape than 
when two men wire employed on it 
permanently. With two men and a 
truck and the same money steady im
provement would result. Instead all 
the appropriation was ti>-day expend
ed

DuenrrsIAronchitis 
iJ MIXTURE 
ISAVEDNvLifie

RMd tkb^
"1. Mrs. CUytME. kav* eutfarad 
from BronekUw for yoora aad 
foond raliaf oaly im BooUay'a 
Brenekitta Mistura. I OMEtidar 
tkia to ba a wondarfol ramady 
•nd wooUa’t ko wkkout it im tka 
kooaa. mmi I oa firmly con- 
▼iocad tkat k aovad my lifa.** 
Mra. W. CUytoo. 90 Uxbridga 
Ava.. TorooSo.
Backlay’a w gooroMaod lo 
roliovo wilk tko vary ftral doao, 
coo|ka, oadda amd broackUU. 
Got a koMlo at your dmgfflal’a 
today.

W. K. BUCKLEY, UMITED 
Ut MUTUAL TORONTO

Sold In Duncan By: 
ISLAND DRUGCq.

FRESH^HEEP
Carload Coming From Prairie 

For Local Breeders

Through the energy of Major P, T. 
Stern, secretary of the Vancouver Is
land Flockmastcrs’ association, a car
load of sheep is booked to arrive in 
Duncan this week from Calgary for 
local distribution.

These are all young animal>, suit
able for breeding purposes, and have 
had the approval of the Dominion 
government live stock in.spector.

Messrs. J. O. March. Lake Cow
ichan: W. Robson. Cowichan Bench; 
R. Ea-ton. Cobble Hill; R. L. Gorc- 
Langton. Quamichan Lake; and Major 
Stern. Somenos Lake; have alt joined 
in bringing in the car lot.

There has been a big demand for 
young stock on the prairie and Cal
gary was the only place where any 
stock was to be found.

The annual sheep breeders' meeting

IS to be held next Monday, and it is 
understood that the financial report 
is most sattsfactor>*.

WATCH

This Space

NEXT
WEEK

LEARN AUTOS
and make

BIG MONEY!
ir you catinot com* to • H*»p- 
hill School. Hemphill will com* 
to you. If circuoMtances will 
not allow you to ret away to 
attend one of Hemphill per
sonal attendance ichooU, the 
Hemphill new

Home Study Course
makca it pomible for yo 
learn rirht at heme in 

)urm. Taki

you to 
your

leisure hour*. Take up tbe 
work aa fatt or aa elow a*
you wiah then later on attend 
any one of tbe Hemphill Prme- 
tieal ScheoU. at 1311 Granville 
~ Vancouver. B.C.: Z2S Ninth

tbe Hemphill Pn 
tieal ScheoU. at 1311 Granvi 
St., Vancouver. B.C.: Z2S Ninui 
Are., E.. Calsary. Alta.: Cor. 
efPike and Melroa*. Scaule. 
Waab.. aUo many ether eitlea 
in Canada and U.S.A. Write 
nearoat Branch to you.

Mail this Coupon
HKUPBILL TBADK SCHOOLS. LTD.

UO MAIN STREET. WINNIPEG 
bow you teach by mail Aoto Trmcter. 
Gaa Enrineerinc and Electrical Icni- 
tioQ Work.

FIRTH’S BARBER SHOP
(JAYNES’ BLOCK) 

Popularly known as the

ENGLISH BARBER
Catering to those requiring expert 

service.

Open Wednesdays till 7.30 p.m.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
DUNCAN.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Alterations and Improvemcnta are now in progress which will make 
this one of the first class hotels on Vancouver Island.

Wben in Duncan 
Go to the Quamichan.

GEO. H. HABUY. 
Late of Victorio.

i
w«"

The New Ford Coupe
An entirely new Body design of remarkable beauty as well as practical 
utilicye id the distinguishing feature of (he new Ford Coupe.
The body lines follow in one graceful sweep from the new high radiator 
to the '‘Turtle-back" curve of the rear deck, which has been enlarged to 
conventendy accommodate bulky grips and packages.
Upholstering is luxuriously deep both in the seat and badt, the covering 
being of rich brown broa^oth with mahogany stripe. A recess shell is 
provided behind the seat, for parcels.
Interior fittings include revolving window regulators, and door locks and 
handles finished in nickel. The large rear window is fined with silk 
poplin shade in dull silvered mountings.
The windshidd is surmounted by a brosd sun-visor, which protects tbe 
eyes from glare.
As a handsome and practical all-weather car for town or country, the new 
Ford Coupe cannot be surpassed.

New Ford Prices
Coupe, $665 Fordor Sedan, $895

Eietirtc mnJ /.%mi llmte mmdih.
Touring Car, $445 Runabout, $405 Truck, $495

Ehetrk Srn>«i^mtJLighliniUmt0mmnl9a5 OO e«(m.
All ptietM L o. b. Ford. Onono. Covemmat Turn snn.

Alt ForJ models may be obtained through the Ford Wed^ly Purchase Plan

-CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTORS ■

I DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED 

DUNCAN, B.C.
FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA. LIMITED. FORD. ONTARIO

Mail Order 

Prices
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Old Country Footballs,
each....... ....... SUS, $1.75, $2.10, $3.75

Lucas Lamps, each................ „$3.25, $5.00
Coaster Wagons, each.
Doll Buggies, each__
Tricycles, each —...
Toy Autos, each-------

-$4.50, $5.25 
-$5.00, $7.50
____ 47.00
____ $1240

$50.00Perry’s English Bicycles, each - 
Cyclometers, only $2.00 

Tell you the miles.
Also a number of Second-Hand Bicycles, 

from ----------- ----------------- --$15.00

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET, ----- DUNCAN

mm AN EVENT mm
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN DUNCAN

AT THE UTTLE FLOWER SHOP
STATION STREET. PHONE 319

THE CLIFFS. LIMITED, will offer for Chriatmos, on assortment of 
Cut Flowers, Flowering Plants, Ferns, Fancy Boxes, etc., unexcelled 
by the first florists in Vancouver or Victoria, and trust you will 
justify the special effort mode to meet the C-ristmos needs of the 

district.
Tbe Gift SupremeCHRISTMAS -----

Cut Flower.
Roses

Chrysanthemums 
Carnations 

Violets, etc.

- CHRISTMAS 
Flowering Plante in Pots 

Cyclamen
Lily of the Valley 

Primulas
Begonias, Ferns, etc.

holly --------

CHRISTMAr. CASH RAISING SALE
EVERY HAT REDUCED.

Prices from $1.00 up.
Lovely Evening (lowers and Wreaths for the Hair.

MRS. TOWNSEND
AIDERLEA HOUSE 

Near Agricultural HalL

PHONE SOI BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

We carry the largest stock of

DOORS, SASH, GLASS, ETC.
in the Cowichan district, and will be pleased to give 

quotations on any sized mt 
See us for

Frames, Furniture, Staircases, and Millwork 
of all descriptions.

BREAD
Our new process is pleasing all. We use the best 
flour money can buy; use up-to-date methods and 

electrically made. Call and see our plant 
ASK FOR CITY BAKERY BREAD 

Your grocer will be pleased to oblige you with 
Cowichan Bread.

Phone 68

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Phone 68

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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CHEMMSNEWS
No Deciiion Concerning Mill— 

I. O. D. E. Carrie* On
Several cars of lumber were shipped 

by the V. L. and M. Co. by E. & N. R. 
last week for prairie and eastern 
points and a big consignment ^ was 
taken out by the Canadian National 
transfer. ^ .

The American s.>. Steel Scientist 
entered this port on Tuesday and 
cleared on Saturday for Tacoma. She 
took on a big consignment here for 
the United Kingdom.

The shareholders and directors of 
the Victoria Lumber and Manufactur- 
in;? Company, Ltd., met in Victoria 
last Wednesday to discuss the ques
tion as to whether or not the mill 
should be rebuilt. No satisfactory de
cision was arrived at and it is believed 
that another meeting will take place 
shortly. Those present were: Messrs. 
T. J. Humbird, Spokane: J. I*. Weyer
haeuser. Tacoma; ). S. Joyce. Chi
cago; W. H. Phipps. Florida; E. J. 
Palmer. Chemainus; John A. Rithet. 
Victoria; and C. A. Gouge. Victoria.

A vcr>* jolly evening was spent by a 
number of young people on Saturday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Carr Hilton, Fuller’s Lake, where a 
kitchen shower was given to Mrs. 
Earl English (ncc Halley Cathey).

The presents were arranged in a 
large di.sh pan. decorated with crepe 
paper to look like a liasket. the gift 
of Mrs. Carr Hilton. This was pre
sented to Mrs. English, who opened 
the gifts and thanked everyone for 
them.

Then dancing and \*arious games 
took place and a very unique compe
tition. The girls were paired off in 
couples and each couple was given a 
^sh towel with some embroidery and 
a design on each end had to be em
broidered. The design was left to the 
imagination of the workers. Some of 
the results were most amusing. One 
had a dented rolling pin one end and 
••Beware” on the other. Prizes of 
boxes of handkerchiefs were given

is progressing favourably at Duncan 
hospital where he recrnlly underwent 
an operation for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Weeks (nee 
Mi.ss Bertha OuclIetteL arc receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a 
daughter on December 2nd at Nanai
mo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Beale and family 
have left Crofton for the winler 
months, during which time Mr. Beale 
will be engaged in trapping. They ex
pect to return about .April.

The Rev. B. Eyton Spurling. Che
mainus. was the guest of Capt. and 
Mrs. Hyde Parker last week.

Mr. B. Collison has rciurned to 
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Welch 
and family have returned from a 
week’s vacation at Victoria.

OUR Wm COAST
Residents Honour Octogenarian 

—Smallpox Over

Clo-ooM'. Dec. 1st.—The smallpox 
quarantine having expired on Novem
ber 30lh, and no new cases having 
been discovered, the Indians of the 
Nitinat arc again moving from place 
to place.

Mr. A. C. Driver, of Albcrni. who 
had been acting special constable for 
the Indian department during the re
cent smallpox ou'break. was an out
going passenger by the last Maqn’ona.

A representative gathering ol the 
residents of CIo-o<»sc and Clovelly as
sembled at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Reid. Clovelly. last Tuesday evening, 
the occasion being the celebration of 
her eightieth birthday.

The guests were hospitably received 
by Mrs. Reid herself, assisted by her 
daughter. Mrs. D. Lamont. A very 
pleasant evening was spent, during 
which dancing and games were in
dulged in. and a choice supper was 
served. .

Mrs. Reitl. who was Inirn in Perth
shire. Scotland, in 1843. and therefore

Remlle. Miss Mary Rendle. Jack Ren- 
dlc. Mrs. A. Stock, Winnipeg. Mrs. H. 
Walker, Miss Walker, and Mr. John 
Reid.

Mr. Ernest Logan has received the 
appointment of coast patrolman, his 
beat being from Carmanah Light to 
Pachciia Light, a route w'hich, in the 
estimation of residents, is far too lung 
for effective work.‘as the distance is 
over twenty miles.

All the local nimrod.s arc kept quite 
busy of late. Both the Nitinat ami 
Chugweit arc the haven of ducks and 
geese at ibis time.

AT VIMY HALL
Fine Masquerade Dance Provides 

Much Entertainment
The masquerade dance at Vimy hall 

on 1‘hnrsday evening was quite a suc
cess. li was the first affair arranged 
by the special social committee form
ed of representatives from all organ
izations in the community with the 
object of tiring combined action in 
the work of rai-ing enough money to 
complete the hnilding properly.

The atiendance was good, and the 
majority of the ladies had prepared 
for the spirit of the evening and ap
peared in costume. The male element, 
however, fell down badly in this re
gard and less than a dozen attetupted 
anv masquerade attire.

The grand march was called at 10.30 
and from among the ladies, particular
ly. the judges. Mrs. Earl Wcismillcr. 
Miss Ro.se Maguire and Mr. W. S. 
Robinson, found much ilifficulty in 
choosing the winners.

Miss Marie Dirom. in a French cos
tume. won the prize for the best dress
ed lady, being just a point ahead of 
Miss F.nid Whitbournc. who was 
highly commended in the costume of 
an Oriental lady. Miss Ida Lamont 
in Chinese apparel was considered the 
best sustained lady character.

The best comic character prize was 
awarded to Mr. I<eonard Wagstaff. 
dressed as a clown. Mr. H. Motli-

sha.w as “Mamma's Boy." was the 
best sustained male character.

Excellent music for the dancing was ! 
supplied by Mrs. Emily Smith and t 
Mr. Henry Robinson, and the r~fresh- | 
ments at the interval were of the usual 
high onler. Mrs. A. Wagstaff. Mrs. 
W. R. Jessup ami Mrs. F. W. Webber 
were in charge of the supper arrange
ments.

.An unpleasant feature to some of 
those arriving in cars was that severa’ 
of the vehicles became stuck in the 
mud at the side of the road. .About 
half a dozen were in this plight and 
those worst mired needed the assi-t- 
ance of a truck to return them to solid 
grotiml.

.A strip of land was cleared some 
time ago along the gravelled part of 
the r«>ad in front of the hall, presum
ably with the object of providing 
space for parking cars. No gravel 
was applied and although the spot is 
on the top of a rise the land was not 
packed enough to w'ithstaiid the s«ift- 
cning effect of the recent rains. The 
municipality will probably be asked to 
placi some gravel on this strip.

the best towel. They were won j is contemporary with the founding of 
the Misses .Annie Watson and Victoria. B. C.. is still smart and ac-^ th- ........ ................ -

Gwen English. .Afterwards the towels 
were given to Mrs. English. Alter a 
very delightful supper more games 
were played till twelve o’clock.

The North Cowichan Municipal 
school board met on Monday of last 
week. A petition in regard to water 
at the Crofton school which was 
claimed to be unfit for drinking pur
poses was pas.sed. on to the North 
Cowichan council. .Accounts to the 
sum of $722.40 .were passed for pay
ment. Another meeting, the last of 
the year, is to be held on Monday 
next. Mr. N*. F. Lang is the only 
member of the board whose term ex
pires this year.

Members of the Sister .Agnes Key- 
ser Chapter. 1.0.D.F... met in the 
parish room las! Weilncsday to dis
cuss the subject of disbanding. .After 
some talk it was unanimously decided 
to carry on. F.Icven members were 
present and a delicious tea was serv’cd 
by s*arious ladies.

Mr. Boudrou. expert lineman for 
the B. C. 'IVIephone Co..'i- at Qtiali- 
cum fixing up the wires which arc all 
down owing to the heavy gales. It is 
extraordinary but Cliemainus seems to . 
be the only teleplione service which I 
did not get out of order last week.

tivc and in possession of all her facul
ties. She took part in the evening’s 
festivities, and enjoyed herself as well 
as any of those in attendance.

During the evening Mrs. Reid was 
the recipient of many kind remem
brances and the hearty congratulations 
of all those present.

.Amongst them were Mrs. .A. G. Cox. 
Miss Cox. Ray Cox. Teddy Cox. Er- 
nest Chisholm. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dickinson. Miss Dickinson. Miss Ada 
Dickinson. Robert Dickinson, junior. 
Mr. David Logan. Miss Logan. Miss 
L. McDougall. the Rev. and Mrs. J. E.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR

beats electric or gas
A now oil lamp that gives an amai- 

ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
better than givs or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. S. Government and 
35 leading universities and found to 
be superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. 
It bums without odour, .smoke or noise 

pumping up, is simp’e, clean. 
Bums 94% air and 6% common

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Order* At 
Phone 147

CHRISTMAS
TOYS

NOVELTIES AM* GIFTS 
Nice Selection on Huml.

LEO. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

The H. C Foot 
Accelerator For Fords

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Something that will outlast your 

car.
Makes a Real Christmas Present. 

Once used you will never be 
without one.

Special Price. 53.50 Fitted.
At

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED 
or your dealer.

DAVIE ESTATE, SOMENOS
We have this property for sale in blocks from 20 to SO acres. 

Also about two million feet of timber.
Prices are low. Terms very ea.«y.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE AGENTS

JEWETT 
SPECIAL SIX 

TOURING
At $2,040

carries all the extras that any 
motorist requires, and is flni.shed 
in a beautiful Japanese blue, with 
upholstery to match.

The Jewett Standard Six Tour
ing at $1,600, ix the same strong, 
powerful car with identically simi
lar motor and cha&sis, but finished 
in black, and without extras.

R. G. GORE-LAUGTON
DEALER,

PhoncH 39 and 92 R. P. 0. Box 304 
DUNCAN.

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittomc Block. DUNCAN. B. C.

R. C. MALNGUY
B.C.LAND SURVEYOR

Offir**:
REEVES BLOCK. DUNCAN. B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B.C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT.
J. C. E. HENSI.OWE, M.A.I.B.C. 

Office: In Tobacconirt Store, 
Oppo.vite Leader Office. 

Telephone 251 G.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN. D.VJVL
Office: Cnrrie'c Drug Store 

Paone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V5.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, ICl F.

FORT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.
Or Real E.--tatc .Agents in Duncan.

u iiu, Kv. ... I—-., ”.. — I , -1,
In Chemainus police court recently , kerosene (coal oil).

^Vice"1j^gi^;im; i Mc^lSe'rf rf;: 'Vin^^rrojvr^
Lt’Ro\“r'-^ch tlo'aJ'Vor.^ Jriari “ev'e“nT 
for sperdinu through Chemainns. the first u«r m each locality oho 

Mrs. E. M. Ank-cttll Jones and her 1 help him 
ROM. Mtchat-1. arc ioininc Mr. K. M.' ’
Ankctrll Jones in Victoria thix week
for a short holiday. Mr H. Dohinson 
spent the werk end in Victoria.

Lieut. Colin Donald. R.C.N.. has 
been the mie«t of hiss narents. Mr. and 
Mr*. H. E. Donald, for a week. Mr. 
A. E. Collycr has returned from Van
couver. wher- he attended a* a dele- 
l^te to the Provincial party conven- 
tion.

Heavy rain, frost, gales of wind and 
some sunshine made up last week’s 
weather. The temperature .was:—

Max. Mm.
Sundav ........  46 M
Monday ......................... 48 41
Tuesday ........................ - 48 40
Wednesday ................... 44 30
Thursday .................... i»3 .38
Friday ............................. 43 .32
Saturday ..........   41 28

CROFTON DOINGS
Exceptional Rainfall—Booms Go 

Adrift—Road Blocked
One reads that Victoria will not be 

a complete city without gondolas 
which arc to be imported direct from 
Venice. Crofton is thinking of taking 
a like step to enable residents to get 
to their various places of business dr>- 
shod.

The continuous downpour of last ^ 
week and this week has left much | 
surfac* water everywhere. The roads 
are in a dreadful condition, utterly un
fit for traffic of any kind.

The municipality has put m a new 
culvert in front of the Crofton hotel. 
Messrs. Ross brothers arc putting 
gravel on the upper part of Joan Avc. 
to prevent the trucks skidding.

The rainfall last Thursday, as re
corded by Mis.s B. P. Foster, was as 
follows:—The rain registered on De
cember 6th was 2.16 inches, which fell 
between 11J0 a.m. on the 5th and 7 
a.m. on the 6th.

The previous highest record for 
Crofton was on December 31st, 1922. 
when the year ended with 2.04 inches, 
which fell between 3 p.m. on the 30th 
and 9 a.m. on the 31st.

Last week’s storm blew down four 
trees across the Maple Bay road, 
which was closed for two days to the 
iaconvenieuce of all traffic.

The storm also loosened two of 
Genoa Bay's booms. Though many 
of the togs were recaptured, the loss 
is estimated at about 600.000 feet.

The Crofton Booming Co. shipped 
four booms to Victoria last week.

motor accident occured here last 
week when the car driven by the 
Scotch Bakery, crowded off the road 
that driven by a Japanese. The lat
ter’s car broke an axle and front wheel 
as a result of the impact. No one was 
iniiirod. _

The many friends of Mr. Owen 
Brown wilt be pleased to hear that he

Write him to
day for full particulars. Also usV 
him to explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make $2M to $500 a month.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

HainspringB, Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

■■■■■■■■■■■■

USE
ROYAL

STANDARD
FLOUR

■■■■■■■■■■a

MADE IN B. C.

Va.ncou\ erMilling^ Orstin Co, 
Limited

Duncan, B. C.

'•» ■

PHONE
60

When you want the VERY BEST 
Grades of Meat.

We can witi.sfy you.

Cin MEAT MARKET
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprieto .

KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Residence Phones: ^"';h73\2R
DUNCAN, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor ta

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

Phone 5
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

You will enjoy your Chririlmus dinner 
better if you buy your 

TURKEY
at Fi-yV. Only A 1 <iunlity soli‘. 
They are the finc*st ta>ting bi.d.- 

you eon buy.

OUR PRICE IS RIGHT.

I’HONE 275. .1. H. FRY. ProprietorDUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMBS DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE CASH WINS”

We Have A Full Supply Of 

Goods For Your Christmeis Table
Spanish Table Raisins, CaUfomia Table ____
Raisins, Smyrna Table Figs, California 
Table Figs, Dates, Chocolates, Bon-Bons,
Biscuits, Nuts, Oranges, Bananas, Apples,

Candy, Plum Puddings, etc.
GET YOLTl SUPPLY NOW.

This store will be dosed on Christmas Day 
and the following day.

PHONE 180------ WE DELIVER

NOW’S THE TIME
To order your goose or turkey for 
Christmas. We aiT making up our 
list und will be pleuscti to add your 
name to those who appreciate our 
.<kill in selecting the be-t.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT a DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

TRUCKING
PHONE 70

T. SHADDICK

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 920S 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. O. O. F. Hall, Doncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
J. R. UNDERWOOD, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN. Secretary.

J. L. HIRD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bag^gc ami General Hauling, 

i^urniture, I'iano-, i-\r.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SL< <’NI'-HA.\h .<TOliE 
Phone 292 llou-e IMu ne L

HIGH CLA.SS PlrTUnu FK.AMING 
IN AU. .STYLE.S

F. A. MONK
Photographer .nn«l Picture Framer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

B, CHURCHILL
When you think of buihling, 

call me up for price.tf on 
No. 1 Lumber, .Shiplitp, Shingle.s, etc.

PHONE m 
McKinnon Road, DUNCAN, B. C.

WHEELWRIGHT
Saw Filing. Jobbing.

li. H. WlIIliDEN 
Phone 7-5 R. Govei'nm«-nt 8tret-t

DARYL STEPHENSOaN
Electrical Wiring, 

imd Machine Work.
Also .Agent fo;- Delco l.lj.ht. 

Phone 125 R. P. 0. Box 501
DI-NTaN. B. r.

HOU.SE PAINTING 
Roof- :• .‘'iH-cially. 

Tarring, t r<n-ote. Oiled, 
KaLomining. E^timuto Five. 

DOUGI-A.*! & MOORF.,
Uo\ 4n1. lUincnn.

Phone- 201* U ami X.

T. WATSON
BRICKLAYF.R i STONEMASON 

DUNCAN. B. C.
Phone 139 Y

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

J. F. l.E yUESNE 
PHONE 271 • HOUSE PHONE 172

J. M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Furnished.

P.O.BOX 82, DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER 

Wallpaper end Class 
Kalsomlnlng 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Bos 122.
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FOR SALE
111 Acres, excellent soil, 10 acres of which are 

cleared and under cultivation. The property is all 
fenced. Good dwelling, consisting of dining room, 
living room, with large open fireplace, three bed
rooms, good-sized kitchen, small barn, wood shed, 
chicken hou.se. etc. Well situated on Island High
way. Half mile from railway station and post office.

Price: S.V>00.00, on easy terms.

TO LET I.\ DUNCAN
Modern seven-roomed dwelling. Rental $27.50 

per month.
.Six-roomed dwelling. Rental $15.00 per month.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LI.MITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN. B. C.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

VICTORIA
STAY AT

JAMES BAY HOTEL
ROOMS-$1.00

FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A SAFE NEW YEAR

Give “Him” a set of Weed Chains, the gift 
which completely expresses the spirit of 
Christmas: “Goodwill to men and peace on 
earth that comes from security.”

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Bumpoi>
Clocks
Fire E-xtinguishcrs 
Klaxon Homs 
Moto Meters 
Rudiutor Bar Cap.s 
Step Plates 
SiH)t Lights 
W ind'hiehl Wipers

Dash Lamp»(
Tire Pumps 
Tires
Rear View Mirrors 
Foot Accelerators 
Trouble Lamps 
Tube..
Wrenches 
Spark Plugs

Note.—Every department, including 
Cowichan Garage Taxi Service, will be 
closed on Christinas and New- Year’s Day.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
Phone 52 Duncan, B. C.

GREAT VALUES
In Useful Christmas Gifts at Fox’s
HANDKERCHIEF'S for GIFTS

Our Stock is Vei->* Large and Values 
Exceptionally Gooti.

Handkerchiefs for t hildren
Plain White Handkeirhicfs, 

each _ OL

Pictui-e Handkerchiefs, 
each ...............................

Coloured Border Handkerchiefs, IAa 
eoch - ..................—.......... AVC

Handkerchiefs, in Fancy Boxes, 
per box -------- ----- ------ - _ 40c

Handkerchiefs for Ladies
Plain White Hemstitched Handker- 

chiefs, each lOf; 8 for

Purr Iri>h Linen Hemstitched QC
Handkcrchicf.s ea., 20<; 12 for

Swi.ss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, "i 
each ____________ . ____________ J-VL

Colouied Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, OCp 
embroidered design, each

Fine Suis.s Novelty Design Embroidered 
and Lace Comer Handkerchiefs, 
each - ........... 60f, 50<. 40f, OUC

Dainty Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
in boxes. Special, per box . OtIC

Also Finer Grades, at rCfl/*
lH?r box ........$L2:i, 95f, 75f, 60^ wC

Handkerchiefs for Men
Plain White Hemstitched Handker- 

chiefs. 2 for - --------------- ----   ̂JL

Excelda, Silk Finish, with coloured OCg, 
borders, new designs, each-----  .

Fine Irish Linen Handkerehief.s, OC„ 
hem-stitched, at 60f, SO#, 40#, 35#,

GLOVES FDR GIFTS
Ladie.«i’ Chamoisettc Suede Gloves, in grey, 

fawn, and beaver, two fa<»tencrs 
or gauntlet style, pair, <1.95 to vt/L

Ladies’ Scotch Wool Gauntlet Gloves, in 
white, sand, and brown, very QQ^ 
warm, regular gl.25, SpccinI, pair, JOi/

Fleece-Lined Mocha Glox*es, wrist length, 
one fastener. An cxteplionally warm 
clove. Excellent value, <P*| A{T
a pair______ - SL50 and

laodies’ Mocha Gauntlet Gloves, in the 
latest shadetr Splendid value, 
a pair .. $2.50

FANCY LINENS FOR GIFTS
Table Centros with Blue Bird Do-

•sign, embroidered, each ....... • vL

Art Linen Runners, embroid- OfT 
ered ends, each .

Fancy Tablecloths, embroidered dc-^7K^ 
sign, 36 X 36, ouch ..................... I tH/

Linen and Lace Tabic Centres, Tray Cloths, 
and Runners, in great variety at popular 
prices.

Coloured Muslin for Making 
Christmas Stockings

A Special Muslin, in fancy colours,
36 ins. wide, per yard, 20f; 2 for Otii#

UMBRELLAS FOR GIFTS
Children^ Umbrellas. Special, 

each ....................................... —.. . $1.50
Ladies’ Umbrellas, with durable and silk 

mixture covers, now style QC
handles, each $1.7.’i, f2.9r»,

FANCY TOWELS FOR GIFTS
liainty Fancy Weaved Turkish Towels, in 

blue, mauve, pink, yellow designs on 
white. Special, RA
per pair...................12.50, $1.95, ^l.OU

SILKS FOR GIFTS
A Blouse or Dress Length of Silk 

Is Always Acceptable.
Our prices will defy competition.

Messalinc Silk, per yard, 
from ..............—__ ______ $1.79

Crepe Satins, 
per yard — $2.95

Crepe de Chenes, 
per yard.... . $1.95

Canton Crcpe.s, 
per yard . .. . $3.95

Printed Silks, 
per yard . .. $2.50

Fancy Printed Crepes, 
per yard $1.50

Krepe Knitt Silks, 
per yard .... $2.95

HOSIERY FOR GIFTS
Ladie.s’ Ca.^hmerc Hose, in sand, grey, 

brown, and black, wonderful A{T^ 
value. Special, a pair ...................

Ladie.4’ Fine Cashmere Hose, in black, 
brown, and heather shades, with coloured 
silk clocks, regular $1.95, Aff
Special, u •^air _ .................

Ladies’ Silk and Wool Hose ,in sand, grey, 
r.nd brown. Make useful pres- Q? 
ent. A pair.... ...... .. $1.95 and 9X«mO

Ladies’ Coshmerette Hose, in black QQ^ 
and brown, all sizes, 3 pairs for

Ladies' Cotton Hose, in tan, sand, and grey, 
with embroidered silk clocks,
Special, a pair_______ __ ____ __  WC

Children's Fine Wool Three-quarter Hose, 
fancy tops, in brown, black, and 

.‘•and. Special, a pair -----------------

Boys’ Wool Golf Hose. British make, all 
sizes, regular $1.25, Special, 39C

Childrcn’.s Fine Rib Cashmere Hose, ^Ap 
in black and brown, Special,Tiair, VcfC

BLANKETS FOR GIFTS
White All Pure Wool "Kumfy” Blanket^ 

beautifuRy warm and soft; ^f7 fTA 
best quality, from, per pair ^4 •0\J

’’Clydesdale” White All Wool Scotch Blan
kets. Soft, warm, and durable. Smaller 
sixes ore just as long os the largest size. 
Size 68 by 90 inches?. ^ ^ ^
per pair -------- ---------- $11.50

Flannelette Crib Sheets. Just the thing for 
keeping baby cosy and waraL ^ 05C
Per pair $1.25 and

Teddy Bear Blankets for^by, J J gQ
in pink and blue, ea., $2J5 i

PILLOW SLIPS FOR GIFTS
Our well knowm quality in Hemstitched 

Pillow Slips. A wonderful line. AQp 
Regular $1.25, Special, a pair -... 5/OC

Butterick’s New Needle Art 
Now on Sale.

.\II Mail Orders Must Contain 
Remittance.

Special Notice—Christmas Holidays
This Store will close December 25th and 26th, and remain open Thursday, December 27th.

Station St Fox’s Dry Goods Duncan, B.C.

Great Assortment
Of Christmas Gift Goods

PRETTY ART POTTERY
Flower VaM.*s, each 
Jardinieres, each 
Fern Bowls, each 
Lily BowL, each 
CundleMtiek.';, |m.t pair 
A.-h Truy>. each

—fli
SMOKERS’ SUPPLIES

Lightning Tobacco Pouches, each _--■
Rubb«>r Pourhi'.N at
Aonian De Luxe Pipe.*, each
French Briar Pijtcs, at
Pipe.-, in case (genuine amber), each

GENUINE PYREX OVENWARE
Oval Casseroles, at 
Round Cas.-erole>, at 
Pie Plates, at 
Ramekin.-, each

$3.75 and $2.00 

, — - 40#

ALUMINUM UTENSILS
I'l iTolating ColTw; PoL., each ............
Pcrrolating Coffee PoL:, Individual, eIKh
Tea PoL. with Tea Ball, each ..........—
Wear-Ever Itouble Roasters each —-----
Wear-Ever Double Boilers, each------ ^----

GET THE BEST
Buy SPRAGNAPANES' CELEBRATED CHRISTMAS CRACKERS

The folloving varieties to choose from:—
Bubbles, Punch, Sweethearts, Merry Time, 
Pierrots, Miniature Table Decorations,

Surprise, Fireworks,
I Wonder, Scarlet ..w..ww-, ...----------- ------- ------------

Little Midgets, Wonderland, Minstrel, and Monster. 
Price 50f to $2.95

USEFUL GIFTS
Men’s Coin Purses, genuine leather, at 
Ladies’ Handy Coin Purses, genuine leather, i

Cwfd^'Sft “d’’ForklleL, aT~“ “ T

sSt ci^keS' a“nd Picks, perlet' I

«"<i

........isj
$2.75, $2.35, and $1.85

50#toi?

- -.... *2.50 and $2A5

. $3.85, $3.60. and $285

FRENCH FRUITS
Assorted Glace Fruits, per box
Glace Cherries, per lb. _____
Crystalixed Cherries, per !b. .

- $1.5« and

CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS & CAKES
-85#, $1.40. and $1.95

IMPORTED CHEESE
Gorgonxola. per Tb.
Roquefort, per R»......
Dutch Edam, per It).

CHRISTMAS DELICACIES

Kirkham's Grocerteria
Bemember we dearer to all parte of the City and Dlitriet.

PHONE 48. DUNCAN.

Dclieious Smyrna Fig... per lb------- . 40f and 45f 
.30t

Ram.say’s Bon-Bons, per Ib. __________
Ramsay’s Star Creams, per Ib. . _.
Christmas Mixed Candy, per lb._____
Crystalixed Ginger, per lb. _________
Fancy Hand Rolled Chocolates, per tb. .

-40#


